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AIIKATKM KNEE

IS TO BE PUDLBin

Germany To End DiscuMion «nd kit aeUvltlw pmratod

rorniiitioii of a Kfoatly extended Oer> PAnDfNINIII AMAU
man fcdprnllon.

Such n fp<l«!ratlon with William

IliihonzoilPrn al lU* head, tho Kx-
; Thn Pathnnilor, a WnshlnRton ptih-

preM arKuea, woulU carry the need of Ucation of the blgheBt clara, and an
another world war. It inaiata that

\ indepndMt pertodle. ahowi ap.the
the former nperor moat be aeiied jdislMMat aeUMte kjr whioh tfe« lead-

voan COT orv
nr B0i4fB ivywuinc

AsToWhallMrlUlMr
Hm Q«lt

Paria, Kotr. 1*.—1« order to e«d

iho divcuMlon a. to whether WUItom

makea a aimllar demand.

flOOD ROAIW HMRIT.

en of the Donoentte perty nnder-
The Daily Chronicle In aa editorial t,„)k to fool the people. The Path-

I'lndtT (li)ps not Rpare even President

\Vilsi>ii In itx t rr;it iMi'iit of illt>eltliiin-

ry of olrctlon iin'iuis employed. It

siiys;

The reanlta of the historic election

lly

knows.
Tke NMrm tadtaate tlwt tiM Re-

NcitwIlhslnndinR IhP drfcMt al tln>

rcciMit I'li'i'liiin, of th)> rond tax thoro||jf NoV. I BOW ^^t9Hi9
in undotihti'dly n brttor Kood roads

irVon7oTl7r;"hVs7..nliyT^^
developing In IhP county

c. riMiiti Kmp. ror it i iind. rsiood ihOiP'oP** " '"""'y ' publicans will Control the lower houBO
comlac to Hartford oome Into eon-{„f conifreas absolutely; the chances
tact with pood iMda wheB.nenrinR
town, and the object leaaon Is pro-

diiclPK a Rood pffprt. Seeing la bc-

lii'vlnK For n niimbpr of mllps out

on all Ihi' roads liadliiK Into Hart-

ford the Krailis have bcPM rut. low

(iffinaii (Jovpriiiin'iil iiiIi'IhI,'; to piili-

llah hlh (li'iTPp of nlidliallon Thix

consiatii of an atteinpt to Juatlfy the

war on the |f«Ml ot Oomuy'a
iMitotloa.

Tbo abdkoUoa decree, aeeording to

the oorreapoadent at Xnrieh of L'ln-

formatlon. cnnclndea with

AN oril-.

now favor thi'ir (OtitrollInK thp sen-

atp, thoiiKh It inay take ttip offirinl

counts ill .\ll('hlK;iii. N'''»' .Mi'xicd anil

Idaho to deterinlnp this. The linnio-

<'rniN arc nourlahlng the forlorn hope

,
that they may be able to tie the sen-

theae
i*'^'*''' ''fi'iK'-x p<i' i" R<>od

in that Vle^PreoMoBt Mar-
repair. There bad to be a beginning ,,^'„ ^o,,^ out the deeldtas ToU

To ;,voi,i lifti. oi.i. s an,i to put an I"* «»•«««'>«
'"f

Mtnrally made .^^ j^.y could retain their dominn

.„.! lo It... .H.,.rt.i.,»( aiHl snfl-rln^ of .

<»" ""^ ttaTOled roMa. JOrt jlon by a .slcndrr majOTltf
, , ,, ,,. reeently some morea are belns madr

iiiv pcoplp I n-nounr.' tin' lliroiip iiiul . / '

, . ..w. • II. »«_ ,_iaway from thp county spat that Indl
l<-.ivc niy tslthful Hiibji-cts free tOj"""' . . . ....
choose a government which seema to

It can not Iip made too plain that

th» IliMMocrHtic adinini.stratloii was

them moot eomvoUhlo wtth homr
Md to thoir tatoroat'

Icatos Ihp t. nipcr of th.- ppopip In thp rppndliitcd by the p >Ip. Thp Dpmo-
rratlc loaderB are holding loiiK. m crpt

confabs at Washington and they are

us panle-atrtekea aa the GemiaB lead-

era today; both aoo thomMhroo and
thoIr eluflihed dortrlMa dotooted:

both glut owgltow MMO WT Utter

inattiT of mad bplliTini'iits On the

Sulphur Springs mad a survey has

lieen inndc. bpRlnnliiK IUp niilps north

of town that will eliminate the steep

'grades in the nclghborboodn of Con-

Icord acbool house. Leaving the

I..inil'pn. Nii\ 1!» The rumors

Ilia! William Hohonzollprn. the

l,,rm.-r ti-rman Kn.poror. may P"""!-
,
p^,j^ Bj,, MMWro ;,Yta

bly return to Germany as aupported.j
j,^ l^^^^.i" •

' „
.

hy tho BorUn Lokal AoMiger'a hint „„ « , .
The administration, from President

thMhowonldnotberotMedMO.try j„„ „, Wilson down employed every pos^^^

tothot eonntrv. hoTO erdntod a «on- ^ i .t...'l>l* agoncy, legitimate and lUeglti-
housp and then is carried around the. ^ ^ . 77 . . _

laMerable atlr heiw. They are featvr- ... ..... . . o • i mata, to toroe tho oloetloa of a Demo-wnmrmmm muT mwrm. lavy arv loBmr cartpr and Dukp hills toward Sul- ! , n
by aerml of the morning news- springs This change alBo con-lf™« •«>««^' •»>

,,„pi r „s , r.MiMiK an unc rlaln situa- ^.„^ ^^^^ Comha bridge across
tion which Is n ndcrpd n.orp doubt- Rough riyer and makes a more praetl-
ful by accounts of thp .i. tivlty of Oer-,^, p^^y a anmhtr oC people
man propagandists lu several coun- ,,,^, t„, to get to

the eoanty seat. Thla toAte also

cllnilnatPH all hpavy grades between
Hartford and Siiunydale. It Is ex-

jiiitcd now till' landowners on the

way uill provide the right of way

tries.

Tke fear mainly la that the former

Kmperor woald aooMr or later be-

come the center of a reactionary

f movemrnt in 0«rmany when the

present revolution storm haa Mown , road on to Sulphur springs that

iwiU have only negligible gradea foi
i'r iinil the advocates of thla VtOW

, is.q.ieniiv fear^hhi retnm to the tiitlre roat» from thJ point to
I. -mer empire Hartfo^. The fanMn are dis-

the cast of the die and they loat. All

their plans for the future are smash-
ed, thp sanip :is thp Oerman war-
lords' plans. Southern control of

congress and the nation Is gone, or
will bo when the new congress takes

charge .March 4th next.

The Prealdent can poetpone the

evil dajr till December, lilt, by re-

fusing to call tho BOW congress into

extra sesston, bnt it would Im politi-

cal suicide for him to do that, in the

face of all the reconstruction legis-

lation that will be pressing for action.

A towline catching about thp Ipr of

Martin Vessels, age 33 years, deck
head 00 the atoamer Bowllag Oreen.

aqaooaid ol hta lott foot aad Ue foot

drop9«4 Into tho rlror.

The accident eotatod at tho Bpotts-

vtlle locks. The steamer Bowling
(Irppli w .1 niialile to gr I through the

upper cbiiles because of a barge of

coal In the chutes.

A towline was hitched to the barge

to tow it out of the way. When the

Bowling Oreon baekod aad the line

boaaate tant, a klah la it eaaght ovor
Veaaal'i leg.

Before the steamer could bo cheek-

ed thp line ml tlimugb the llnib, bone
lind all. anil the fool droiiped Into the

river.

Capt. William Wortman of the

:
Indieatloni are that the worst is over,

but the ppoplp should not relax ca i-

tlr>n. as it is entirely possible the di-

sease ni;iy break out afresh In IhoH'.i

communitleH where little ut it has so

far apyoarad.

LVfTBR raOM niAllOB.
rraaee, Oet, 14, Itll

Mr. Jesse Bureh.
Pattlevllle, Ky.

Dear Cousin: — I am Retting along
fine, and bope you are the same.
Well, Jesse, we brokp the Ilinilenburg

line, but I guess you rpad al)out it In

the papers. We got a lot of prison-

era. I haTo boon la hattio tor tour

daya. Wo draro thorn both 17 miles

'Wo gave them aomo chaao.

It is tolerably cold over here. We

2iWIIUIllNIS

ffiirSTITAl

ITS BOBm b
*nriiiiiiini

fr

fm

Washington. Nov. 18,—The direct
cost of the war for all belligerent na-
tions to last .May 1 was reported at
about $17.^.11(111.000 by the Federal
Reserve Hoard bulletin Issued to-day,

I

and It Is estimated that the coat will

dldVotTa^rmVcrhot'werther thl^i^^""' »° »200.«OO.OMjm

There has been a lot
I
before the end of the yoar.

of

frost. I sleep in a fresli dug bole,
I

calenlatlona woro aompOod hy tho
' board from varloaa aoanea, aad wMlo

oeeared at throo o'ehwh la walk. After the battle we found mpn
aftaMooo. and the Bowllag Groan
did . not reach ByanaTllIo aatll ate

o'clock but, due to Improvlaed
blindages. Vessels bad not lost an ex-

traordinary anion III of blood.

The injured man was taken to the

Marine liospital in Kvansville.

.steamer Howling Green and other without a bit of cover, and it is rain-
, i. ......^^ .

members of the crew haatily Impro-ilng. 1 was so tired at the end "f JJ' *1
Tlaed i toMae aad baadagaa. The 'four days of flghting I could hardly ,*^*f''„* Mil HuwaaM. aav, * o

substantially correct.

For purely military iM navnl pur-

poses it is estlniatPd that all li 'l!)ger-

ents had sp.-nt about $1S2.000,000,-

000 to May 1 or about three-fourtha
of tho total war coat. Tha
repreeentated latoreat oa
other Indirect war ezpenaee.

How the cost mounted as the war
grew In proportion from year to year
is illustrated by tabulation, showing
that the mobilization and the Rrst

five months of the war In 1914 coat

all belligerents about |10,«00,M«.i-
000, In, 1115 the . .
to |S«.O0O.OO<O0e; la llld they I

creaaed to |It,Ok*.«««,000 aad hi
1917 they wero aaUmated at |S».OM.^
000,000. This year's expenaea have

VEKKAT OK HH£KLKY.

'>n "•h'T hand the fact of thel ^ „^^, ^1 ^4 ,„ „ ,^ former ruler Placing himself or being ^.^^ of demanding unreasonable l^''^, " I

pUeed in the haada of tho aew miers . compensation for land for new road
I

«r Qermaay woald bo waleomad la ,.,,„suiting their own con-
other qaartera. Thaae ralers, the valence as w.-ii as the public bpneiit.

Moralag Poet artneo, ahoald be able volunteering road beds over
to pxecute Judgement upon him and ^g,,,., ground. Our people were

dulng vsi.uld only b.- acting as awakening tO thO goopol of good
roada. bat they are gattlag roally in-

tereeted dad wo majr looh tor hotter

Nowspapers throaghont tho eona-
try oapreaa anrprlae at tho defeat of

Swagor Sherley, of Louisrille, for

congress. Mr. Sherley himself was
not surprised. Louisville Uemocrats
were not surprised. No other result

was to lie expected Louisville is a Re-

publican city, and has been for many
years when a fair expression of the

people can be had. It would re«aire

a volume to ozpoae the maaay ot

atoalliy tho Damoorata havo naortod
to for yean to make a Democratic
majority in Loalsville. Ruylng regis

tratlon certificates was the most re-

spei l a 111'' of Deiiiorratic pIpcHou

crimes. Phony registrations, bnllot-

box stuffing and intimidation of the

colored votera have made the Demo-
cratic majorltlea of tho paat twenty ; over,

A faw years afo a atrltpliac bat I

dead with aworda atoek lato them
aad thair elothoa takoa oft by the

Germans. It was something fierce,

1 tell you. I got your letter and
started to read it when the Huns
threw a shell close to me then I quit

and hunted a hole. You ought to see

us when wo come hand to hand. We
charijed right into a bunch ot ma-
chine guns when thdr gaaaoia Broke

aad raa. We toit good ahoottag at

them aa thoy raa dowa tho road. It

is all open gronad where wo are now.

We captured a place where they cook

up their own people. They had a

chop block just like we do for cutting

up ^ogs. We could see thp hands

lying around Just like bogs feet.

They had some in the pots and plenty I'"" • J»»»»raho.O tho lata

lying by. They call us the "vndcat"
divlaioa. 8emo call aa tho "Grand
Aviators" hecanao we go so fast they

can't keep the artillery up with us.

You ought to see one battleflold

where there had bepn a hard battle

finiglil

\Vell

year.

liaised Ity lx>HnN.

About $150,000,000,000 of the
total war cost has been raiaed by tho
war loans of vMloaa aatloaa, aa<
•omparatlvaly Uttlo by taiatloa. ffta

public debt ot the principal BatcBta

when do you think you will ^'"^ approximately

get to come over? if vou knew what °'

1 kn»w you woiild be glad to get ''^ """^^ as the aggregate debt of

Pellk Is a»ierheie aome where,

doat kaow whara. I hoard

tho Central Powers set ut $45,000.-

000,000. This does not Uke lato

attomoy. Chealey Soaray aaw Ijw Keatueky had gone dry. 1 have been I

consldaratloa daht toMffMd ilBa»

In

tii'iiig instruments of Justice.

Musi IU> Millie Impott'nI.

There la everywhere, however,

agraomeat la the Idea that the ox-

mperor'a praaaaoa la BoUaad la la-

tolerable, and It talaalatad that he

niuKt some how bo made Impotent to

<lo further mischief. The rnporl*

iroMi Holland show that the unin-

vi'ed guest U beroniing daily more
unwelcome there, notwithstanding

bis quiet in retirement. Belated ad-

of It still remain, it haa ceaaod tu

domlaato tho poUtleal fnwt.

The O. O .P. has driven a wedge in-
' to the Democratic formation so wide

and deep that It can not be overcome.

The Democrats have had their day

and they will have to make the best

rottenness of the condition and act where wo could get beer and cham-
about plans for correcting It. Will, Ipalgn moot of the time. My addresa

things ahead. Jud«e Cook andio' P^'^aps they can

County attorney Kirk deserve much |
"J^P**""^ O*™"*. who

credll for their efforts to cultivate

a better road building spirit.

I.KT'S IIAIHK A STONK.

i
A number ol Ohio eoanty boya have

i
given tMr Ihraa for thalr ooaatry,

ioa the battlo-flolda ot Praaca. Let . . ^ ......
vices from the Hagao show that the|„, , f^^^^^g monument to their!*"* confronted lathe middle ol

arelatha
Praaldoat WHaoa of eoaroa will re-

main for two years more and even

if the Republicans should gain both

House uiiii SeiiulM they would not be

able to force through any very revolu-

tionary measures. The situation Is

aimilar to that when President Cleve

courage and resourcefulness were

the young man's stock in trade. His

methods, though known to the writer,

who has gone through a numtMr of

Louisville campaigns, are too olabo^-

ato to catalog, wero doaa aad hoapr-
able aad afteetlvo. Pi*u§tlag hy oa-

perienee of campaign after campalga,
Chesley Searcy's leadership at last

is Co
K. K.

A. ISO A. P. O. T4» Praaca, A.

Very truly yours,

A. D. BURCH.

Dutch loeUllata rattaratad la ParU
meat oa Prlday laat their ohjeitkmi
to his i>rpse«ea aad dmaaadad that he
III' deported.

I memory. Mr. Sam Harnett was, we
i bellpvp, the first to suggest this

I

manner ol boiioriiig our soldier dead.

Let u.< raise an obelisk, a single stone.
A dispatch to Ih. Daily M.iil from

,„ ^^^^^ y^^^,, ,„,,,,r„„.

on it the aamee ot those who gave
thalr Uvea that tree govorament
might not pariah from oarth; that

the generatloa that eomea after ua

In the I'nlted War Works cam-

paign, closing Monday. West Hart-
saw a Republican olty ndminisi ration ,„rj exceeded its cjuota of »624. Mrs.

s O. Keown and Mra. J. C. Her were

in ekafSB ot tho work. >The cash

waa oolloetod ehletly by tho following

yoaag ladlaa: Mtaaea Caaaa Bhaltz,

Maaraao Martia, Ethel BUnhley,

Installed at the City Hall,

power of the old gang of

and th<

election

thlpves was broken. With a fair,

election the expected happened and'

LottisvlUe aa aatarally weat fUtpubli-

W 'I be lliigiii reports ilial the (ieriMun

; i.lilier > I iiunril in .\nlwerp mi

ihursday last adi)|il<'d a resolution

ihttt the SoUIiurs' and Workmen's
Council la Berlin demaad the extra-

ditlonot tho former Bmperor aad the grateful people to those who will
J former Crown Priace, aa well as cer-;^,, (heir liM s in, iiu ir country.

t.iln Qenerals. The resolution ex-!

MAY MKT ll.XK MOON.

a term hy a RepubUoaa
Preddoat Tttt atoo Battered alml-

inrly from a hoatUe coagraaa, aad he

has e.xpressed the hope that In the

present case the llepiiblicnns will not

abuse iheir power am! that there may !

lie wise amity and co-opernl ion " be-

tween the capitol and the White
|

Houiic, instead uf distrust and con

can aa Ohio eoaaty goee fromjraar to Wilaon, Mattie Tichenor and
year. Tharo waa ao aurotary about ^^„„.,j., n.,rnpti The colored peo-
Swager ghorleya drteat la LoalavlUe. an active interset in tho

LIU u- i..i!LiTlJJJ|iaiXL i

work and collected a neat little sum.
liBt^nONJcanat.

colored committee were: Jack

Short, Cecil MeHary, « Tala Parks

and Agnca Taylor.

may be inspired with the example of «•»"»' « .^«»

sitaatlon aad pat the coaatry'a wel-

fare ahead ot partlaaa poUtlea we
shall have "a bipartlaaa control of

government which Will have the aanc-

lion of -'Olid public opinion," he says.

Till' Hi j.iiblii ,111 1 oiilrol of Congress

|j'.v-';i s bi lii I I bill I be , x ruler exer-

< 1
>". loo iiiiirli iiiiliii'iicu in Holland

ainl form Ibe i i'iiter of Coaator-ro-
1 Tho county health authorities ar.'

Miliiiiiiiiary intrigue.
j
hopotal that influeaia ConiUtions may 8ive the check on the executive

l he Daily Kxpress sees the possl- no far ImproVO that thO haa BUy bel'l'SBCh of tho government whii h the

idliU' of a plot tu trick the Allies and lifted ovor the greater part of the ' eonatltutloa coatemplates but which

< reate a fadarallOB tor ageeedlBg la ! eouaty the flrat Moaday la Deeomber, !tl>e Democrata rajoetod.

stroagth aad reaoareoa tha tormor instead of releasing Isolated com-! If thoy had baaa ablo to aoo thiaga

cnrman empire. In the course ot a'luunlties the county will be released In a meta tataaawaUko way. as

long article this newspaper cimtpnd.s with the exi . piioii of sin h l oiiiiniini

lliai Ibe lornur Kinp«ror Is buck of i|,.s as londilions would noi ai Ihi

I'll .iiielliir Kllii ri. former Chaniellm i,i,,e justify. Any uciiou will, of

.M ixlniiii.iii III ll.'iilen and Kielil .Mar- course, depend upon the develupo-

.ludga Taft doaa tor instance, they

might have won a vote of confidence

fniiii the country and thus gained

honor uiid authority, but they chose

shal vou llliideiiburg. and it lay em- menta but the health aathorttlaa are j^o t''** Kame in au unfair way. I

iihaalii UDon the tact that the jCmueror hnpafwi nt —MfciMj \^ ^f|»»giiiiit
signed no formal ah<l«atl0B ia4 lieu-

: indlaatai. .

4 d no valedlatory

Plat i«

A n'umbar of leadlag allied diplo-

mats and atateemen, including Lord
Liiberl Cucll, UOder KeirelHiv of

buile for Foreign Affairs, believe lb, It

homelhiiig i-> lirewing in (MTiuany >>

HATmm BHO(«iNa.

John Kissinger came Into County

with stacked cards, and atlit they

loat. Thau* aU that* la ta M.

•nm jam boo law.

Kffectlve January 1, the most dras-

The Ohio delegation in Congri-ss
^

changed from nine Repubiii aiis and
;

thirti'eii Democrat < to foiirteep lU'-

'

publicans and eight Demociats.

Michigaa adopted woman auftrage.

Woourn aaffrago waa daliatad la

Loulalaaa.

All the eongreaaional delegation

from Indiana is Kepublican.

( tklalioiiia defeated wouiau suf-

friiii' by a narriiu margin

New York and Ohio <decleii Demo-
cratic governors.

New Mexico and Nebraska 'nurpris-

ed tha OoBMcrala hy boIbc KapaUl-
can.

Ohio, Plorida, Nevada, Wyoming
and Minnesota entered the dry

column at the November election^

New York Itepublicaus have a
good majority in the legisiuturA.

The defeat by his Republican op-

ponent, of Joeoph W. Kolk. (or Unit-

'

ed SUtoa aaaatar, waa a Mc aarpriae

to tha PemaefBta,
Ikla'a load avav Walaaa for Unit-

,

ed States seaatar hi Waat VIrtlala

was over flfteca thoaaaad.

KIMItKMIf CO.XTINI'Ktt.

TAYUw—MHO wemuM.

A very attractive and beautiful

"home wedding " was thai of Miss

Nancy Kllen Ford, daughter of Dr.

K. W. Ford to .Mr. Hoyt L. Taylor,

of Toccoa, Ou., which was solemnized

at 1:30 o'clock, Wedaeaday after-

nooa. Immadlataly attar tha core-

mony the couple left for a ahort

wedding 'trip, atopplng at Atlaata,

Ga,, Jacksonville. Kla.. and other

points before going to I heir home at

Toccoa. tJeorgia.

The groom was originally from

Hartford, but for several yours has

employed by the toutbera R. R-,

I at

The oat ot towa gaeata ware: Mrs.

Silo Taylor and Mrs. Jesse Puqua, of

Creeiivllle. Ky., and Miss Virginia Bo-

haiiiioii and Mia. —— l#aB« alM of

Oreenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will be at

homo la Toeaoa attar December, 1st.

lat.

.luilge's ofllce and swore out a war- lii dog h, " ever enacted by a Kentuc-

runt for Shock .Martin Kissinger ky legislalure will begin the weeding i

said Shock had shocked him by curs- out process of worthless dugs I n-'

tlia directiuii of a plot to trap the Ing and uhusiug him aud ui>lug vile I der the provision u( this law any dog

AlUaa, tka Wnnm daclaiae. Tha 'and ahocklng language la hltftfoaad away from Ita auster's premi-

faeta aitcar ta teilaata. tt adda. tha ' praaaaaa. Wadaaaday hock cobm 'pan withoat hatac aampaalad ky lU
|

4 xlatoaco of a plaa to fomoal aodal i lata tpwa aad ahoakod tha •harlff by lowaor awy ha a«aBMfttr hUM hy

r

oluilons In Holland and Switser-
1
surreadcHag withoat waitlag for aer- ' any cilisen. Alao aay dog at any'

I and possible In Sweden through ' vice. After the sheriff had gotten time away from its owner's premises I

jiio loTiiuui agil.'lors li is al..o de- over his shock ai .Sbn; k s nliliving thai docs nut wear a lag. as prescrlb-
,

.-mil ,i>'<'iiriliiiK lo these indii alions. siiiremlrr he pui Slim k umbr imiul ed by law. may be taken u|i and iiii-

llie newspalier ib i Ian lo foment for apprar.i iicu before I he coil rl wli.i. pouiiil'il. aud II i^ iiiade the duly of

.-oriul revulutloti iu Allied countries, wdulid. We asked Shock where lie all police ofltcerb lu see the law eii-

priiviiie for tha ovOBtaal ratara of tho lived and he sutd hi. honiH was in forced. People who have dogs and

lorwer Haiparor atOaraway. thaiaa-j"HeUBaek." At aay rata It waa a! waat to kcop thorn woald do well

loratlea ot tha aU radaM aa« tha niter ihaclilai affair. 'ta kaa» thaai about haaM.

The intlueiua • iiiiliiiiic <'onl in in's

ii> I ouise ill Ohio county. A suii'lbM

number of cases are reported Ibis

week than last, but 'be (lisea«e is

atUl wldewraa4 thr wghoat the eoua-

try. aalp a law aeaiBiaBmaa aciaplag
it. However, the death rata la great-

ly reduced and the epidemic la ss-

sii.i.iiig a luui'li milder form, Hari-

h'l il liiis a t;ri ati r iiuiubor of t«si

hail a> aii> foriiii r liiiii- but UO death.'

lijve occurred, nor huvu any csMus of

pneumonia developed. At Rock port.

tW>MR MIHKITH

Cecil Heavriii, a student in the

Student Arm.v Trainiiig Corps, al l.ex-

lagtoa, writes his uucle. .M. l.

Haavrto. aa aaiaalag story of the mis

flt aaltorm iMwad lo hlmaalf. as well

Oactt wUi

ttlA raealv-

I ta aniform
r. 44; shoes,

!>. .",'1 and cap

uuiioriiis are

May,
The oaormoua alae ot tho war t

aad debt la lUaatratod hy eomi
with the ante-war debt of tke
principal belligerents, which di

exceed $25,000,000,000. The
of supporting this debt was only

about 11,000,000,000 a year. Here-
after the annual burden to pay la-

teraat and sinking fund aUowaaoea
wiu aot bo laaa thaa |1«.M«,MMM
and probably maeh aara.
Uaomdal reporta ladloata that Oa»>

many's national debt. rapreaasMI
mainly by war bonds held withlafho
empire, is now nearly $35,000,000,-

000 or almost one ,^alf ot tha ootl-

mated naUoaal'waaMh aC MMMlr
000,000.

Indemnities To Be Huge.
Although tboro haa boon no otMal

annouBcemaat or latlmatloa ot the
aggregate amoaat which the AUtea
will expect Germany to pay, it ia eer-

tain to run into billions of dollars,

and necessarily the terms of payment
must accord with (Jeriiiany's ability

o pay. This ability will be measured
by the nation's power to revive her

peace-time Induatriea and trade aad
to tax thla tor state, parpoaca. PIp-

naaclal obaervora aay some dataa
for reetoratloB and reatttutloa aat

forth by interests In a few allied BB-
tlons are extravagant, because they
are licwuid (iermany's ability, even

though this is estimated at the high-

MAILWAY UMSKS to
I . H. gUUO,<MM»,OOt».

as to other

weigh about lt#
III the folowing alM

eguipliieiil I'liili ruca

S 't, ; shin 10 ; 1 rouse

7 '/X . He suys that

tUmwoaa, McHoary »Bd Taylor Mlaaa. : uniforms regardless of the Uimeu-

1 where ao maay deaths aeaarred. at tha «t«40Bt.

Waahlagtoa. Nov. II.—Proapectlvo

loaa to tho govorBBMBt throagh ap-
eratlon of railroads and guarantoeiag
fixed returns to the companies baa
been rediired to about $ I'OO.OOO.OO')

for the nine iiiiinlhs period Piidlug

Uclober 1 from aiiprivinialely .fOUU.

OUO.UOU the threatened loss leverul

months ago. This was Indlputud to

day hy tha iBteratata OoaBMrM> Com
mlMlaa'a iataM thai tho aot rata

which the govvramOat will 'ntHtm
from operatloM «C thi :aadlag rail-

roads for tte alM moatha to If
656,000

The sliaie of ih.t estimate. I $9Mb>
Oou.niiu guaranr ,',! iclurn ior tha
Year due Ibe raili' .i l-i from the Gov-
ernweut for this period u rhlculalcd

at a Uttlo more thur t7O9.000.OM or

acarly IIOO.OOO.OOO more thaa tha.

roads earn tor tha govbrameat. Thla
does not take Into consideration Mg
-unis loitnid to railroads hy the ftall-

rii.id .^dlllilli^n.ll!on for tir.'ii-lng

improvumeuts, uqulpmeui purchttben



Hima nxEi

IN JOINT MEETING

ment And
AfTM Ob PIm T*

Vic MBferpnci- hi-twMB tht Ltrt-

llHt gab-Comniitt<-e of the Affii-

caltanil Advisory noard. (noliKilue

representlnR th<>

Mtf M Oetobcr, tl to 25.
j

OMM or4«n will b* directed to the

mlMMMSM e( tfed MaaM objMt,

naiMly. Om teWlwHiw 9i ih« yrice

of !!• iMifi M M t» mnf mHt M
ft U poRfilhlp fair retiini to tfeo pro-

ducer and the InHiiraiice of an ade-

quate future mipply

These foreign orders are placed

npoa th« bMli dl dC

pMkan.
At the rMVlt of louK m^Rotinlions

i

bstWMB tkla bodr and the Packers'

CMRBlttdd. npNMdttaC tk« 41 to

paekm partlefptUat ta teroifla or-

deni toRether with the alltad toayara.

all tiiulrr Ihi- rhnlrnianshlp of tho

Kdoil Administration,
' iindortaklBC
' pacliera:

W after fonrtdorittoii of tiM ffMMt ,' '•I" ^i^^
"J V'."' m""

*^^a."n .,f tho pork and ho. martat. |tho part of the Food Adminl.tratiou

. .i.- foii-t.-^ .o.Tlu.lon.: |wtth rwrdto th. eo^Hteat.*

Tl,.. . M.,r. ,narK,.n„« si.uaflo. baajehaaaa of P«^J^*^^^»*
-o chunr.M '-in.-,- s..p.. n>....r Joint 'that th. pMkora partMfdttac ta

"o.. ..k
'!. .rrrLu. :.n ...uiro

.

thPHO ordof. Will .ndert.ko not to

purchase hoira for leas than the fol-

lowini; iiKrci.d iiiiiiliiuiiiiH for the

month of Ni>viMiil>cr. that Is a dally

lliinimuill of $17 50 ppr hundred

pounds on average »)f packers" drovt's,

ac"cnt^«U«on"of low- ;«C»«<»nK throw^juts Tl.ro^ .mt.

ArK. nllnc and »" *• ^

MSMLUTHHIIFWAI

MACHINE ANTICIPATED

HmWMi
Of

WMbtagtMi, M»?.—Haw caftfallf

ConRfaaa feM piBiMdd tor the dla-

.s.ihitlon of tiM gnat Anirrlciin war
the toilowinK ' nim hino with the ComlnK .)f ppaoe

' — t-. i—.1 1... s.'natiir Miirllii.

In u |>rrpnri'il

hM tarn gtnm bf the

•Uantlon In the plana uf price stahil-

Th« eurraiit peace talk has

lha boldm of com, and

ih«r» %a« been a prtm dadtM of from

: ^o'l < > t o 4 0 cents par bnsbdl. The

Tact '.liai the

jirifvd ciTn in the

Soalh Afrlcn. would, uiion the advent

«t faaee and liberated shipping, bo-

«0H« aTailabIa to the European niar-

kal. haa eraatad • great deal of hp-

B th* part of com hold-

Thta dMtlBd haa apraad fear

amonR swine crowara that a almllar

reduciton In the prices of hoijs would

l',itiir«ll> r.illow. Moredver. the low-

*.r ruiiee of corn priies, woiilil. if in-

w;>K emphasized liy

I^Miiocral Ic leader,

suinniary

The espanaion of fighting (orce.t. of

eovfM. aads with the proclamation of

PWM*. (Mater Martla tolntod o«t.

aad th* eoltatcnl ag*Mi** ar* Itailt-

ed as follows:

rontrol of Railroads—Twonty-«iie

niiintba.

Contrid of Telegraph an.l Tele-

phone I.lnes dnrlUK the \v:ir

Food and Knel Control—When
state of war ended and proclaimed.

will he held under arms on Ruropean
soil It lo the hope and expectation

of the authorltlea here that the

AmartaM amx may ha wlth4rawn
ffwi Baro** ta good Um, bat thla

wfll all 'd*p*nd on what hanm* with-

la Ctatnany. Air-lrl i :inil Turkey.

<'ha«m In Auntrl*.

The press dispateha* froai B*ra*
telllai of th* chao* that prvmlls ta

th* liit*rlor at Aiatrta at* bora* oat
bjr ofltatol taformatlon that la reach-

tag th* state nepartment. It Is he-

eominK plalmr that as the armies of

the Centra! power.s are demobilized

the (inestlon uf .<iif flciency of Rnvern-

ment and of supplies of foodstuffs

will l>erome anite So far as can be

ascertained the Alles and the United
States have no thought of attamptiag
to poll** th* whal* of the Coatral
powora. hat ther do feel It taenmbant
on them to naalat in preservlnn order

while the final peace terms 8re beInK

worked out anU local KoverninentH

are being rcatorcd to some (lepree oi

efficiency.

The news from Oerroany of the ac-

Bsplonage Act—find of war.

pounds, auga, boara. thla sowa aad
|

War Trad* B**rd aad ftiport Cob.

skips. Purther. that no hoga of any 'trot—Bad of war
'kind shall be bought, except throw-

outs at less thai $16.50 per hundred

pounds. The averane of packers'

: droves to he construed as the average

of the total sales In the market of ail

hoKs for a Kiven day. All th* above

to be based on Chicago.

"The ability of the packers to carry

out this arraagenient will depend on

tivitlea of th* revolntioBiata la causing

much naaaalaaa* h*r*. Th* otfleial

view is that It weald b* meat aa(or>

tanate for Oermany to he plungad la>

to a condition at thla time like that

which overtook Ruasla. TIte Stale
War Plaaae* Corporation — 1 1 „.,,,,,, M„>ni « information Is to the

month* after the war. with farth*r :pf,Vci mat a short;iKe ..i food is larse-

corporaled (n a i:'. to 1 ratio, obvlon.s-
1

. . ......
^^«l( m a coniiauou.sly falling • »<"«•» «««rt««ng of

prle* for live hogs. In view of this

chBBflBd condition many swine pro-

giaia nrtletpatad lower prteaa and

;

an a leavlt. raahed th*lr hoga to the

;

In large number*, aad thia i

time for liquidation.

Capital ls..,ues CoMiiiiitt**

—

months after the war.

Six
ly responsible for the disorders In

both Turkey and iJerinany. That the

Allies and the I'nited Stataa «ill at

-SUreaua Under the Overman Law
moatha after the war..

Alien Property Custodiaa—Rnd of

the war. with extension of time for

hogs based upon the proportionate
j
certain duties

'

Increase over the receipts of last year.
I

Covernuient Operation of Sliip.s -
j

The increa.-e in prodiiclion appears I-'lve years ulier the war
!

to be a roasimuin of about 15 per
|

.Mrcrati lioard - .Six iiionih- al'lerj

Reorganiiatlon of Oovemment Hit- tempt to remedy this aituation aa

anient has added tO aad ag-

gmaated the decline.

The information of the Iteparimeni

•I AgrlaulturfJ9dicates that the sup-

ftf ar .Amp, haa Increased about 8

y*raiM,^h}l* the higheat anotilclal

aaMBMt* doe* not exceed 15 per cent

teeresited prodixlion over last year.

Oatke other hand, the arrival of hoRs

Bc (lie last three wei-ks in the

great niarket-, has heen 27 jier

HMV than last year, (hiring Ihe

«iiH*P<aiil,lii| period, demonstrating

Uwaana^Ily heavy marketing of the

anaBable anpply. In the face of the

ffseeaRfve receipts, some, packera have
j
' liiltzatiiiii

:ivMnfiiIned the price agreed last
pr,,,!,,,.,.,,

ii;' !!!*) On the other hand, many'of

',i!i.:k' r.'; have paid over the price

siffc'j-c.J ili-in in an indeavor to

TuainUiii !he apreed price. The re-

mit in any event, haa bocu a failure

to aatautn the October price basis

4MaaMta«d apon at the September

cooBareuee aad aadertaken by the

parlcn Another thing contributing

to Uie break lU prices during the

njoflth lii's been the influenza eiiideiii-

ic; il lias shorlly curtalU d consuini'-

l!i i: of pork products and lemporarily

ailxreaaed the labor ataft of the pack-

«tB aheat Z( p*r cent.

Um flKporta of 130.000.000 pounds

«r iMTk product* for October, com-

f«ra< wfth aboot 52.000,00 pounds In

Orl<*cr a year ago. and the export

utrdcf- idaceable by the Kood .\d-

aiinrirjtion for .N'oveuiber. amouiil to

lTa,**O.OO0 coiilrasled with the les-

a*r MKPOrtS of 98,OUU.uUli for Novem-

ker IflT. Th* Increased demands

•( Ifee Alltaa at* eoaUnuIng and are

la Heanelv** proof of th* aeeaaalty

<i)r the large production for which
ihf Fix-Kt ..\dminiatratlon asked. The
MiT«i>>.i 111 export demands a|iiiears to

ilie iilif..|> sullleient to lake up the lu-

cent, and w* can haadi* aaeh aa in-

creaae.

"If the producers of hogs, should

as th*y have ta th* peat few weeks,

prematurely market hogs in aaeh In-

creasing numbera over the above It Is

entirely beyond the ability of the

packers lo maintain these niinimuuis,

and therefore, w i- must have the co-

operatiiMi of Ihe prodnier himself

to maintain these results. It ia a

physical Impoaslbiilty for the capacity

of the packing honaea to handle a

similar over-good of hogs and to find

a market for the out-put. The pack-

ers are anxious to co-operate with
Ihe prodni er^ in iiiainlaininK a sta-

oi price and to see that

r< < eive a fair price tor

their produula."

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder,

hands or feet reqiiire.s a powerful
remedy that u ill pmeirale the flesh.

I'allard's Siiuw I^ininieiit poiiaesaea

the war
Agricultural Stimulation- Kiid of

the present emergency.

Housing Conatruction—End of the

war, except for ahlpbulldsra.

Labor Kmployment —During the

emerKcncy.
Minerals Slimiilation .\.s oon as

I)ossible after proclamation o: peace,
i

.Senator Martin also pointed out

that appropriatious ahd Increaaed

peraonnol for aircraft were limited to

"the present emergency" and that

authority of the President under the

emergency shipping fund ereatnl

June ir>. 1917, ends six ntonth^ after

lb" i>roclamati(>ii of peace.

lH*moliiliMiUoB l*rol)lrni.

Plans for the reorganisation of the iRklng steps to deal with th.

War Department and the army itself

now are in process of forma' inn by

Iht. i;eaerai -.1 iff ,iiid >(>oii will i.e be-

fore Se<.reiary liakir Order- tor

the a<.|ual breakini; up of tlie army
cannot tx; promulgated, us iho demo-

that power. Hiibtied in where the bilisation plan is dependent lo som.
pain is felt is all that is necessary to

relieve sufferinK and restore normal
conditions. Price 2&c, 60c and $1.00

per bottle. Sold by Ohio Drag Co. m

MRM. V. P. FOHTKR.

Mrs ConstaiK'e K. Foster fell

aslee]i ill Jesus at 7 : 4 r> a. m.. Satur-

day. October 26th. ISIS.

She had been visIticR her mot her,

Mrs. E. H. Maurer, tor several weeks.
She b*«am* 111 of lnfla*nia aad for

several daya a**m*d to got along nice-

ly. Wedneaday. Oct. 2S, pneumonia
developed. She was hunidly laUen

to Itoiilhes Memorial Hospital, Cov-

ington, where she was rendered every

assistance that human power could

give. Her husband, llyrou I.. Fo.ster,

of Atlanta, Qa.. arrived at her bed-

side, Tharaday aooa. H* together
with b«r par*Bta aad grandmother

extent upon adoption of a reorgaui-

xation policy.

The secretary has Indicated that

new legislation will he necessary lo

carry out the reoru.uii/ai ;.m and i.-

expected to lay a di iiniie pruj^rauinie

before ('ongr<'s> .it ih'- <,.rli..^t possi-

ble moment. This may n-open the

whole question uf universal military

training and many ofllclala anticipate

a long laglalative atruggle befor* the

flnal action ia taken on whatevor poll

cy Mr. Baker may propose.

Kxisting law authorise

soon as it eaa b* doae is aow well un-
derstood.

.Iro SendloK KoixNtuffH.

Tentative plans already aro being

made for aending large quantltlea of

foodstuffs into Auatrta and the same
thing will be done for the people of

Germany in r.i^e pru-e is declared

There are pi npi,. in iiic i nti"d Slates

who eviileiii l.\ icel that In tlo' lii;hl of

lall the (rimes of C. rinany this coun-

jtry sliould not dispati h ships loaded

{ with fuodatulls consigned to the Uer-
jman people, hat this is not the of-

I ticial view. The AIIIm and th* Tnit-

'ed states, in eaa* peae* la r**tored.

I expect to differentiate between th*
starving people of the Central powers
and I hi- govfrninents of those powers.

In view of whal Is taking place In
|

the Central powers ii was pointed out i

today it is c-vident that the demand of
the I nited Slates for foodatuffa will

be greater tlwn ever before Immedi-
j

ately after peace Is established. The

!

federal food admlnlKiratlon is now
siiiintion

lli.il will KPiuroTii It K'lKlaiKl.

Kr;i|..f.. and Italy will of loursi-. have
to look lo the I nited Slali > tor lb-.

'

bulk of their foudstuffa for the ncxi

year. To meet this demand and ai

the same time relieve conditions in
the Central powera will impose a!
large responsibility on the American
people. It was pointed out today, at

the f.. ! ;..lr,ii;i ir,.iiM:i
|

I sc Ti'.Htps II \ec4's.*.iir> .

III regard to the holding of the

.Vmerican troops In Burope pending
the work of restoration in the Central
powers it waa authoritatively said to-

day that there is hope, of course,

that In (jeriiiany and Austria as well

the homo iiiilltary forces will lie able
l.p I ope uiih aii.N .ituaiioii Ih.i may

Party Line Courtesy
The qiinlity of service on a parly line

is larjiciy tlepontlont upon the co-opera-
^

tion oi" the sulxscribtTs on that line.

No subscriber should use n party line

for lonrf periods of time, to the total ex-

clusion of others.

When n party line is found to be in

use, lian<i up vour reeeiver immediately.

While it is oft tiic hook conversation is

interfered with.

Each neighbor on a partv line is en-

titled to a reasonable use of the telephone

servico, and should not be interrupted or

have the privacy of hitconveiMtion inters

fered with.

The Golden Rule applies with partic

ular force to party line telephone lervioe.

It^btn yarn TtlephtmSmik

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. W. HARRIS, Managw, Hartford, Ky.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., s.iys: "For quite

a loiid while I suffered wiiii j tom.ich trouble. I would
have p.iir.s and a litMvy foiling; afl.'r triy meals, a iiiDst

disa^ret-ahlc t isic in my mouth. If I ate anytliiM;^ with
butter, oil or i;rcase, 1 would spit it up. I bct:aii to have
regular sick headaclie. I had uscil pills and tablets, but
after a course of lliese. I wonid l)c constipated, it juat

cemed to tear my stomach all up. I foufid Vbtjf tm%
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFOliD'S

LACK-DRAUGHT
recommended very highly, so liecan to use ft It ctifed
me. I keep it in the house all tii: time. It is the best
liver medicine rtiade. I do not have sicic headache or
storn.icli troiihle .my more." !<!ack-I')raucht act.s on
the jaded lucr and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out w iste materials ;';nl p )i::oiis from the svs-
tcin. Tiiij iri.nlieine should be in every houscholil for
us? i:i ii::; .- of neeil. Oct a pack.ijjc totf iy. if you feel

sluggish, taice a dose tonighL You will feel fresh
PHct 25c a piciaft. AH dn^gisti.

I'.NK.NOU'N HEW*.

I il.M'|(i|)i- In 1)1 hiT wiinls. it slioiild
|main- )„. i|„,i,.rsii..i,| iiiai ji will not be tlte

t.>ni..nr.' of r.-K.ilHr ;,nnv ... approvi
, p,,,,,.,. „( ^-^^gj gtaleii and the I

rttatpiy :;7:..im),. ,„.-n V.I:, . ,[ i. -n.t ^vuies to Mnd Urge mlliury Corcae
i.ossii.ioi.N vet t.. i..r-, :.M ih..numi>erj|Bto a,„iianjr uid Autrto for tke
of Amcri.an troops that >,u..l h,- em-|p„po,. ^ oCCDpattoB Mto« it shall
ployed in Burope even after the peace

j
goem absolutely noceaaary to do so

'

Uody or Ynak
OmmI Hum

By Ten

rT'-unr in lioK prodiKtioii. I.iil unfa-; . , ...
j
did all that loving hands eonid do toTonMe market conditions <>xistint; in

Oeukar afford no fair imlox of tlit;

»iwa»t»i svpply and demand.
It MBst be evident that the enor-

wowi «b»riugA In fats in the Central

VBtrirff and netitral countries wotild

1nir--A iiati ly iipun iicaci. icsiilt in a<)-

Aav-.a'.k!'. Ji-manils for pink products

«i;J-.'l. i/U (>r 111.' l.i-.iv* Nllipilli'IllH

tu ibu Allies, would ifiid inah-riully

tu ianaase the Amnricun exports, in-

SMBiMih as no consiilerable reservoir

m svnHies exists outside of the

raifkl stateK. II seems prolwhie

Ihtt ^ti.' present prospective Hupplles

» '7.'' iiiiulfiniali' tci ini'i'i this

w I'vic i. iiiaiid with (he i i'Inrii lo

IK'SC- So far as il pusMlili- l<i iii-

trrptvi this fai-l. it a|)i.' ars Ih.il IhiTi"

sdMSifi ttfl an even stroiiK'T <l*Miiaiul

products after the war. and
i any aiarni of liog proaaears

•Bto Um effect of poace la uawarraat-

«a ty Ike ontlooh.

hi Uu- IfKlil <>>' ihivsf I'ln iiiiislaui'eK,

afe lA.' I'lvni'lii- i<>ii ol till' riiiifi-rcnrt*

ahak (tti>ni|)is II. iioiii III' pi'ici' i.r

aHV> to III.' Jirii'i' o( riini may \Mirli

laMt to the disiiilvuntaK*' <>( porU pro-

4wM«. 11 Is tbit cunclusiun that any
iMMpfvutira of tho tormnla sImniI4

to • hMa4HPiiia«d puliey applied over

• laag period. It lt< thf opinion of

sreaee that in -.nhslltulion uf

luuM idaiis I.r si I lii 1 1 /.a tion,

?Im* l.iiresturk Sill) I'liiiiiiiitli-f of the

Acrirttltural AiKisory Itiiurd. lo-

ceilKv Mitti III! s|iiM'ially iavllad

aariiae represMutaiives, should aeeept

Acaivflstton of the Kuod Adniiaiatm-

(o joiii with the Adiulaislratio*

liu* tstckera in determining the

at trIUch mni rolled export

rare to be plat-txl. Thla will be

•ehliirly diUM. Tho laOaeaa* of

keep her, hut the master needed her
more than they. hmiI Keutly whisper-

eel, •('(iiiM. I'lHo .Me."

trentiea have heoB slsaed, mlUtary
men believe aow tlut the authorised
regular establishment can not provide

an ade<iuute force for aU pprposes at

hom» and ahroad.

Of the :i.7lM».0i»i» la.-ii innli'i

arms, probably not more than Imi,-

Under the terms of the armlRtire

with Austria certain parts uf Aiisiii.i

jarot^i (ii'i iipii d l>y tho alii, il lrin>|is

|r.Karill 's> i.l wln'ther there shall he

'ili.-nrder or not and it is well under-

,

stood that the same provision appoars

I
in the armistice with Qermaay.

made a loiitessiiiii of fuith in t'lirlst

M Ihe „.i„ii r .L^e of .w..iv., |.,.n..i. .

"""
"T |

I" WMt it wsa sald today, the
;
William Dodge, of Passaic, N, JAt the ii niii r aK.. of twelve ( onnie ; yo„d the restoration of peace. There Ip^^pie of the United State, should un-

derxtand that in all probaliility a eon-
army '

.^i, I,. ,,.,,1 ,|f Id,. e\ti 'lit| ir>

fori.- ulll reiiiain in Kiinipe fur

III l iillle. even IhdIIKll p.'iu e

I

were aome 7,000 offlcers and about
and lived a beautiful christian life to igo.ooo mea la the regular
the ond. when war was declared. Ehcplratlon

She waa a graduate of our High
I of enllstnieni :. however, proliably

j „„„„|,

class of 1908 and we can truly .say .she
^

„|| ^,,rii. nlistments are foi-Lf tho armiatleewas one of the most eapahie Kirls that I i),e war p rio.l .inly
'

Butler Hlah aehool haa ever iradaat-
1 xhou.sand.s ..f ii.. ..ii;,ers now in

l*^*'- iKervice are un temporary cuiumlsslon
1

July i.-.ih. l!tl.!. she was happily In tho roguUr eatsblisbment. These
inarrieil ii> liy run L. Foster uy llev,

ill. Ii. Weld), who also eoadaeted the
IfuDoral services. Tho aoral ploeea

I were anmeroaa aad heaatlful. Hor
remains were laid to rest la lilchlaaa

1 cemetery on Monday, Oct, flitk.

I riiiiliie was a favorite aaioas the
iold a- Wi ll as the yoiiiiK. tier friends

commissions wei« issued for a deB-
Bite period uf years and the 'men
might be held, althouKh the geaaral
altitude of the delta rtiiient would not

ladleate any iiiteiiUoii til leililii

such iilln.is .iKuiii.u llnir will when
tlfe w.ir .'iiielKi'liey lia." passed

The number uf men necesury to i

h. r uciiuaiiiiaiiies, |,|,,jot^lBed In Kurope probably will

fIM Raward. $1M
The rca.lors nf tlii.i pnper win Its

pies*, d til Ifurii thai ilifra Is at least
OBs df«sded dlassoe tlisi scisne* has i . . ,

basa abis U cure In all tto siages and ;

wrist thai ins i.nMiiy MiU;hi k

London. Nov, 16.—A little cross in

Kran»e marks the Rravi- of an nil

known .Xiiieriean hen. a man who
oiiKhl til death ten tJerm.Tns and then
>air<'llinlied hllUHelf. 1'he trHKed.\ of

it is that no line, not even his family,

will know how msgniAeently he
fought

.

' T|ie laeideat is recounted by Rev.

, who
is on his way home from Kranei-

where he was eiiKaKed in Y M. (' .\.

wi.ik lip near llie from liiu-^

I s.iw the captain of an nil.miry
<i>iiipan.> K'l out lipiiii Ihe liallletleld

alti r ihu terribly hard tightiug iu the

. nilddio uf July In the Chateau

J

Thierry district and eacouater the

I

one dead American srith ten dead

I

Huns about him," suid .Mr. Doidxe.

I
"We looked for Ihe marker on his

were iniiiiliereil

for none knew her but lu luve her,
[
be worked oat by Ooaeral Parshin*

Her lovely christian cbaraotaraUads^Htaff and slaee airailar cslculatlon.
out aa aa axauipie fur the ycuaa pau- fur the United states and its

pla aad aajr har haabaaa. pareau and powessions are heiuK made here, ii

grandmother aad eomfort in knuwIngliM oxpe.ied n.^.i ihe M/e of th.- urmv

that Is catarrh. Catarrh beins greatly
ln<lu«nerd by conitltutlonal conilltlon!!
requires ronRtitutlonul treainieni HuII'k
Pnt^irrh Mi illcln,- t

• tnken liili-rM.ill,,' umt
' ai.'t» ilirii tli« liliio.J ><n the MIII..11S Sur-
' fa€'»*.i fif tho System ilieritiy il"iitr<)yin»?

the fi'.indii* l<in uf li e •llr.eu.'-''. liultis' Ihi'
I putlrni itrenKlh liy liiilldliiR up the I'on-

siitiiitiin '.nd i.hRiH'iim naiiir.> In doiiiRitg
Work. T1.1 pii.()ri,-iors have so raiioh
faith III tie- ri,ratlv« powers of Hall's

I

f.itnrrti Xledl.-ino thai they oiTer One
lluiiilred DulfirH for any eoss tlist It falls
to ('III' S' ml f ir i>st <if trstimenlalB.

Art.lr. SI I' .1 ciirNKT & CO., TOMOi
j

Ohio. Suld >iy all OruKKlst, Ite.

{ h'UKH a MILKM A MIM'TK.

I.I

that Heavea la made of aaeh as she.

Ueareat

And Ili.N Ills-, we iji'eply t.-el.

Hut 'tis Uud who hath bereft ua.

He eaa all oar aorrews haal.

Yet again wo hopa to meet thao.

I Whea tha day of Ufo Is aed,

'In heavea with joy we'll meet thee,

j

What* ao tarawall l.-ars are shed.

fur which it will he nei es-

will lie srrivtd

ary

at.

to pro-

MAV SOUl MfHilHIIHH

bravely he diid. Imi ijiere was iiuih-

illK hy which he ciiiild he lilentihed.

"There are suuie thiuga that hap-
pen on the froat that oace you see

them yoa eaa^aavar roeoaelle yuur-
self to hallave la aaythlag bat wsr
to the aaish oa Oormany. I have
seen with my own eyes on the Cha-
teau-Thi.'rr.i front (ieriiian aviators

training; uia. Iiin.' cmiis mi lied Cross
a rii liii l.iMi'i': a siippii' i d I \ < ivlli/,ed

naliiiii deiili.'i ately NhouliiiK down the
WoiiMil.'il ill a iiilinlalices

"Then, too, 1 saw Hun aviatora de-

Uharataly hoaib Bad Croaa hoapltsis

von TIMK OVlUHtK.tM

Ohiidreu Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORfA

Wa.shiiiKtoii. Nov Iti II may
lieiiimi- neces.sary tor Ihe armies uf

the .Mlies and the ('nite<l .States taae*
rupy large areas uf territory In Aus-
tria, la Tarfc^ aad evea in Qormany
fur tho parpoae of malataialaa order

wlUlo atahle govomments are being

restored to those countries

Until tha situation clarlAes. the

MN.aaa

Fittaharg. Pa.. Nov. 1«.—riylaa
2S8 mlalea la 1 hour aad 4S gilaatw.
an averaKe of more than two mHaa ai^'' of oar Uaoa. After seeing aoBMH
minute. James II. Kchooninsker, Jr.,lthlng of this war, a minister gets s

acidinjianied liy I'ilol Unwind Ulne- <hanKe(l vlewpulnt of Ihliiss
•

hart, made the trip here trum the " Imiirs. in a

Wright Klying riaM la Oaytaa. a. lu Kas ma>k. It.'V U.i.U;.. vvurknl am. mi;

record time. American wounded last July on the

the comlas peace coaferoaeo. Bays
a London cable:

A member of the British Cahli^et

said rerently he didn't know what
WHS meant liy ihe p.-ac phrase "free-

dom of Ihe seas." hut si||ipiised the

(ferman ilelinalion was freedom to

Import raw materials without an
economic boycott.

Since the Howden Bmlth'a volaaM,
"The Roal Colonel House." has ar-
rived here, contslnlng a new version
SH to tho orlKin of the expression as

llrst iioieil in Kerllii ami . i/.'il ij|ioii

with aviiliiy li\ Ihe (;.'rnians, whi.^
have been lalkliiK alionl il ever since.

In the most Imttortaut ufOciai cir-
(«« the Huhject Is III deflnod aad
vague. According to the veraloB ia
Col. House's story the phrase m^ans
the esenipllon of all sea horn ir.ifTii..^

from navsl action In Un f war, in-
cliidhiK that of helllKer. Ills

"HIUTilly " said Ihe faldnet .Miuls-
er. ihai Mil, 111-, iiu' itritish navy
would deprived of Its power to
esiahiish hiiickadea. Qanaaay'a •••
ihusiasiu for freedom of the aeas,
wUh that deSaatlon, U Indeed
natural."

Thus it sppears Mr llnnses and
Mr. Wilson's d. lliill.iliiin of "freedom
of the seas" r.inud.^ wiij, (Jermunys
deflnltion.

Yet aRaiii Mr. Wilson s diclloa la
not understood and his "fraadoai of
the seas " bids fair to be aa great a
atamhUag Moek at the peace coafer-
oaeo aa hla other phfaaa
barriers."

The word "froa" souks ta ha i

lar with many public men
liopiilar favor. "Free-Trade,"
Bllver" uud uuw "Krvedom *ofMa" aU eome from oao moald.

t'huleaii Thierry

Meep aad llest.

One uf Ihe most eomaiaa eaaaas of

insumala aad raatlaaaaaaa la iadlgau
tion, Tika oao e( Chamberlala'a
Tablets Immediately sfter supper and

cited for bravery

I^HIUUMMf OV TIIH UlUH.

The lirltish Navy I.eaKii.- pruL'-iis

see If yuu dun't rest better uud sleep against "Kreeduiu uf the stius ' being

hMtor. Thar oaly ooat • laailar. m dtoaaaiad aa a bgaig al a •rtaaltal at kaowa.

« li imherlain'M ( uhkIi
I'll Mill imaKine that becaaaa other

, . w »»««d to give you refront aad haa haen ilief that k wiu h. »h- 1 .1T^. 7 °* «be same wil»w
t hamberialn's Cough He,,,, iv ueJI
to mind that from « small h.KluuIng
thla rewed. ha , K.uned a
reputation ami immense
lolne wnuld have

world wide
sale, A med-

. .
'" •Ptional merit to

win esteem wherever hacomes



mm IF MM
^ CUT FROM FORESTS

Timber To Span Atlantic

Wrnit Into BniMing
Of Skips.

tMs priTlleie to the (amilleii of for-

•Isii bora aoldicra who itlll haTo
parenta "In the oltl covBtrjr."

• • •

Th Amprlrnn llril ('riMw PHinhltshnd

l.OOil hiiKiiltat hods oil riu'DnqiKTnd

Ki'diind Willi)'. i« i'"w ci.tvH after t|>o

(jiTmans li.nl <nr d llf! Vonle.
t • •

At onn Ktntlun riMt house in Itnly,

tli«! Aniorlcan Red ('row feodn 64.-

000 Holdlara • week In a meaa hall

arranged to handle 1,000 mm la an

hi>ur.

• • •

Cro-s roll liill fniiii DitphiIht

inii to :;;!rcl tlil-* ycir Miiri' IIimii

lIL'.iHiK.iliMi an-^wcri'il "lli'r< ' '

.i yi ;ir

iiKo! L<ct°H iiiaki' II uiianluiuiiii ihib

yenr.
• * •

Red Croao CIvIIImi Relief work In

Prance emploja a atat ot 1,000 per-

>(>m. maintains lit elrftlan honpltalA.

with :i -iipiiiliy of I.TiOO beds, and

ruarhed In soiiio way more than

240,000 much iifople.

• • •

One inward of tha Prienda' HoHpital

at Dunkirk, afBllgatad with the A.

R. c, contalna ten natloaalttlea—Bel-

gian. Fri-nch. EnRllnh. Aninrlcan,

I'lilni'Ru, Japancfle, Moroccan, Italian,

I ''tilth aid Ooraiaa.
• • •

AiiuTlcan avlotors droppod A. R.

('. fmRfRency rations ot preaeed beef,

malted milk tablets and other fnod.M

intu the front Unea for oar Midlers

who left amy anply wagons behind

in their paranit ot the fleeing Han.

NAY Ml KlfEl

CON&RFSS

Plant Alreadf Startad.

CoAlatt Saat of

To

• • •

Womt ii '1"mI; Czi'i'iio Slovak.

I'lillfh iiiicl l!u>;iaii iirc Ih'Iiik tniliicil

by tlic llcil Cross to ilo 11 1 iiii^tiiirii.iii

•xork III tlioyi' roiinl rli'S. Tlirro iif

.ihoul :;o doclorH and 30 woiin ii

nuraeji in the Csech army of 70.0UO

mi-n.

WeshinRton, Nov. 18.— Konrly
mo.nnO.OOO (V>(<t of yellow plm flm-

I' I ' Im 11 • II I iiMil I IMIl^ ipull ! tiy

T I ll ' 'mI w ,
I . r In I III' v|i

1 i.v.i'iN f.l III'-

A I . ,1 ,. (
.

. . I ,,1hI I h" ( ;Mlf Cell, t f,.r

I III' I iiii'-l nn l ion of \miii«I vshhoIh un-
<l»r thi< dIriM Hon of tlw i.'nited Stales

Kliipping Board Bmergenejr |i1t«t

t'orpontlM. With thia amonitt of

lumber we could span th-j Atlantic

III thp Frenrh ronKt -.I.O'I') iiil1"s or

niori- Willi .1 liridr.i' Hour t«i Ml> livr

tci'l Willi- anil imi' im h tlii< k ;iiiil havo
nlioiil 4. null. lino FitI uT v'IIow pino

to "Pari' T'iIm Ih only h.-iU Iho story,

lis II iiiM s not Inrlu.lc liinibor thipped
to Pacillr Coast ablpyardi.

'^•'M llfnrea are contained in a re-

port nied by the Lnmber Department.
Rnpply l>lTlRlon. BmerKency Fleet

Coriioriitlon. In whli ii llio il"|)nri .i.i'iii

iivi' Die toliil liiiiiliiT ri'iiiiircMi .ii'

W.r J . wo.iil hliip tlifn ill conrMo of

ronsi mi l ion on i lie Atlitntii' :knil tiulf

I'oiiBis nH approxlinntoly 4 7.«.oiiii.oiiii

fnet ot which 400,000,000 feet, as

Htated above, have already been cut

and delivered.

Made In Year's TIon*.

And these. Inctudliif! I'Hrllli' ro:i><l

KhIpniiMitH to Hhipyiirdx oii tliut cini!<t.

)ia\< iieen made ia a little more thiui

II Mar.

'Iln' IlKiires given apidy in tin-

><'lluw pine vessels built unil build-

tng on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts

and do not include those on the I'a-

rine Coaat which are bWIt of fir. If

thoHi' are Included, the bridge floon

from thp Atlantic to the French Toast

colli. 1 III' ..il f.'.'l Wldi' With thr

illll.iiis of fi I t of hiinliiT lisi'.l liy thi'

shliipiiiK l".;iril for lh«' . oiii-l i m t ion

f \UK« 'inil liarKi'M udUi'd. tho liridK'

loor conUI lif> provided with nidos

rae and a half feet high.
^

The aeeeaaity tor the "bridgInK of

the Atlantic" was dwelt on by Chair

man Bdward N. Hurley of the llnit<'d

8l«te8 Shl|ipinR Hoard in March,

J91S Siiiri- llial limi' the shipyards

aiid'T III.' .Ih.'i tiiiii of till' iioaril have

Wi.idi' ». rid hi-l(.rv In tlio lonHtruc-

tioii of 111'' iiiiiKlc lirldpi ' by the de-

ll vory of the wood and steel ships.

Di UorlitR are increasing (rem month
to uonth. The ship tonnage mado
avallalile by the board, with that fur-

nished by the Allies, made possible

the InndinK In France of our superb

army und its neceaaary material and
RUl^lirs.

Ilurli'v \Viit<'<i His Waiiil.
{

In an address delivered before ibu
.

Nattoaal Marine League of the I'nited

Biatea in New York on March 20,

1918. Chairman Hurley aald:

"If by the cxereiae ot magic a

bridge could be thrown acroea the At-

Isntli over uliich uur armies, their

ariilli ry and .uppl> trains could move

rapidly and ii iib.i in P'T.d I o I In' bat 1
1."

Ilni's in Kraiiii'. would any military

man In llcrlin, Vi»'iina. Itoiur. I'arls.

London or Washington bavu any

doubt bat that the world would be

Bade safe (or deaiaeraey before the

ytar goes oatT We have the men.

httv.. the guns, we have t^e sup- 1';;"^^-;;-^,;™^^ surgical "dliMi

ylieH Hill without means of gettiuK

(.iiiiiniiiiicHlion from

has i-alb'd Iho alli-nllon

Division Civilian Kelii-f

WashlnKton
III III.' Lako

I ii'pai I inrlit

(l^nlsvllle Herald.)

WanhlnKton. Nov. 16.—It seema
ri'il.iin that II fi^''it will bo mad'' to

drprlvi' VIrlor lioiK.'r. M il ^vaiiVi-c So

( lall.-'t. of Ibf si'at in IIO' lowrr liram b

of CongreHH tu whiih ho has been

elected.

Ia preparation for the vigoroaa at-

temiM to prevent Berger (rem taking

hiH xeat several memben have been

looking up precedenta on which he

niay bf barrod.

AVhlb- thi'rc is no law on the pitat-
[

iitf liooks that would ki ''|i Hi rRi-r
'

out of ConKrt'ss. th.'so iiieiiibcrs miy

that becausu he Is nnib-r grand .iury

indlctmeat for alleged violation of

the eepioaafa act by obatraetiag re-

cruitlag. attemptlag to eaaae in-

snhordination In the armed forces of

the United stairs ami seditious ut-

terances, there is abundant authority

under Ihe rules to prevent his serv-

ing, even before bis ease eoliies up

for trial.

Two precendents have bocn found,

Including a Civil War caae, In which

the Honae memben who are anUg-
onistlc to Berger (eel that they have
located a jmrallei to the caae of the

Milwaukee flnclallst.

'I'll" ia~. - of I'hilip K Tliontas, of

.\iar\ l.inil. t.. whom ailiiiission to the

Si'ii.ii" u .s refused in 1s8n, aiid of

KoburtH, of Ctuh, are now being cited

as precedents. Illt^tratlng the right

of the Honse to paas upon the qnall-

fii^atlons of ita memben. Thomas
sympathized with the South during

the rivll War. and it was alleged he

b.id I M. o'.iraK. il Ills son to enlist as

a pilv.ile in the Coiifederale army.

.After a lonK debate, the Senate pass-

cil the follow inn rosulution:

wHh improved methods of manu-
faetnrlng, u.sing higher preaaares.

Reduced to ton per eeat by evopon-
tlon, Tha pluats were then placed

for halt an liunr to .m hour in water
containing from .1 to « per rent of

sniphiiric ai I .it I 22 di );rees ('.. and,

after belnr nir.ili/.id to I per cont

of acidity, tli. siif^ary liriuld. With ni-

li-DKenouB . lerlal nddeit |n some
cases, was tninkled wilh brewers

yeast. Ferniontatlon quickly follow-

ed, especially in the flaaka eoaUin-
Ing the added altrogenonn material.

The alcohol was recovered from the
terini'iiteil li.|iiid l!i (lie ii'iial way,
and Ihe residue was available for ez-

traition o( potaah aad ether by-pro-

ducts.

CTieeee Rubber,

The aubBtltnte material galallth of

the aermans is prepared hy treating

casein with iicids and salts to

make it Insoluble. dryiiiK and adillnR

fornialdehyde KiiKalilh is the name
given to a >iirillar Kngllsh product

that has been supplied for war pur-

poses and export. This is furnished

In roda, tubes and aheeta ot about

aixty dinarent e(rfora.'aad ia made
lato a variety ot artlelea (onaerly or

commonly produced from hard rub-

ber. As it is slightly hydroscopic, it

Is not adapt, il for objects often wet
with water or acid, such as knife

handles, storage battery cells, bath-

room tilea or baalna, fountain pena
and tooth and nail bruahea.

From their teeta ot more than SSO
cheese aamples, B. C. Schroeder aad
C. W. Brett find that cream cheese

ofleii carrier a creal niiinber of tiiber-

< le fai'llll. laakinK it essential that

the creaiii anil milk iisnl idioiild be

pasteurized or from a cow proven

nontuberculoiis; and that cottage and
skimmed milk Neufchatel cheese,

though more rarely Infected, cannot

aafely be made from raw milk. The
kinds of cheese requiring time to

riiu'ii. howev r. rarely or in v. r ron-

taln live di-ease lia. teria wlieii

marketed.

Tri"*' In.iury Kroin i:<iail>i.

The injury to veKetation from

tarred roads is found by U. Brlxi, of

lo the fait that iiueslioiiiiaires have

been sent to soldiers from Koine IIouk'

Service eeetloaa regarding the soi-

41er'B raak, amount o(- pay, allot-
, ^ „^

ments to famillea and aimilar (acU. ' Kesoived. that Philip P. Thomas. jMHu. to be almoat eaUraly dae to

These are facts that no man la under having voluUrily given aid, counte- gne duat raised by paaaing motor cara.

obliKdtion to kIv»' to any Home ger- ! nance and encoaragemeat to peraoBa|Ti,|g gjowly settling dust accumulates

vii e sei tlon. The sending of such !
engaged in armed hoatillty to the ip};p,>(.|a|iy i.iw plants and the low-

(luestionnaircs out Ls wholly unuu- Vnlted States Is not entitled to take|pr branches of the trees, and when

thorlted aad reprehensible. ""' "f -"^ ^•'"•'•"f "f 'he
),..ai,.,| i,y the sun the parti, les of tar

• • • Vnited .stales or to bold a seat in this „f( vapors that are Injurious to

A scheduled automobile service I'ody .i>- ^n' h senator, and that presi- ^,.„^l,jvp plants. The aun's beat

keepe A. R. C. anppUes moving with- <<•>»• l>r<> tempore infonn the governor
|

piayg a part, shaded leavee eacaplng.

out a haU through lUly.
' of .Maryland of the action of the Sen
ate In the premises."

Ail the men employed at the Lon-

don A n C Ui i elvinK and DLstriliul-

iliK S.'rvic e are disabled soldiers.

while the damage done la in the diraet

ratio to the intenalty and dantloa ot
Roberta waa aot allowed to Uke

j .ynghine. Speclea of hone cheatnut

Red Cross White bread has bonellt- authority to the House to

iit«a< ._.I.Mn..H.h<ul Italisn whether Helper shall take hii

the oath becauae of hia belief In

polygamy. Two dauaea of the Con-
titution are being angeeted as giving

decide

Ti r shall laKe his aeat,

Seitloii 1 of arlii.le ! states:

•'Karh house shall be Ihe judge of

that Is the gift of the American Red |« Ioitlons, returns and (luulillca^lon of 'and are eaally blown away.

Cross to Italiaa priaoaen when they ,
"• men* bera."

|
FertlHaar rvon Waste.

reach the Bwlaa border.
* • •

ed 17.323 nndernouriahed Italian

children. • ^
Their tint aquare meal In years

are especially susceptible to Injury,

and early In the summer their leaves

beroiiie rusty at the edge, curl up
slii;htl.\ and show on their surface

numerous iiiail. yellow, varnish-like

spots. As the .season advances the

leaves curl up more and more, dry.

Section 3 of the 14th aiuendment xhe fertilteing material obtained
jatatea:

The vi.ieri. aM Ked Cr..ss i.ian- !
"No peraon ahall be a aenator or

ed 8U0 uurscs lo the Hriiibh Army in representative In Congress or elected

Frsnce '" '"' "f Vive President, or

« • «- hold anv office, eivll or military, iin-

said 1 I "i'eil Stales or under any

stale. » ho haviiiK previously taken un

oath as iiieinber of Congress or aa an

"The war lan't all pleasur.^

a wounded Yankee to hia Red Cross

nurse, "but, gee, I'd hate not to be

ia it."

Uii-siaii riiiinee voiiien operate

„ne of the four A II c worKrooms

I from Industrial wastes In the United
States is stated hy \V. H. Koss. of the

Hureau of Soils, to have iiieliided 40

Iier ii'iii of the potash in 1916. S per

cent of the phosphoric acid and 85 per

cent of the nitrogen. The potaah

was obuined from auch waatea aa to-

bacco atema. oottoa-oeed bulla, hard-

wood aahea. wool waahlaga, blaat-tar-

nace flu duat, cement flu dust and
sugar residues The phosphoric

acid was supplied by siirli materials

as bones, shells, tish scrap and basii

thein lo Ihe from »•• iui>;lit as well

ha without them. And unless we get

our men to the hattla Um w« will not

win this war.

"So it all comes back to ocean

nsportatloB—to the viUI need of

if» Fail there aad we (ail atter-

ly
'

.tain this vast quaatlty of

and uiailitiilli its steady flOW

,1,,. ii.re^i^ to the ship ways, a

,1,1. ariii> of workers is eiiKaged..

J.
in Ihe .Northwest the lumber re-

0ii runs from norlhein Calilorniu

Utmost to Alaska. From the coast ii

extends ialaad to' the Sierra Nevada

range Muadreda of lamber eamps.

»oiue of them containing a thoaaand

men. are operatliiK in thlt territory.

T..

iBliib'

ft... 11

^rii.

[1/

REI> ClUWM.

ings tor emergency needs.
* • •

mvnnoN dovbuw qiota.

Bight Freach aeaporU hoaat Ameri-

can Red Croaa wafehoaaaa.
• • •

They have Ked Cross Mom.' Service

«vea |B San Juau. I'urio Kico.

% • • •

The A R. C. War CouacU recaatly

voted $:>u.o*0 to tha Serbiaa Bed

Croaeb
• • *

Th« Anierlcun lied Cross numbers

20.0941 American Indians among its

memlliira.
» • •

R«d Cross relief work la warriag

iiecessitHtad a ahlpaMat of

lilHiikelH.

Clothing for the Belgiana.—that

call recently sent out from National

Red Cross headquarters at the re-

quest of the Commission tor Relief

in Belgium, haa heaa laaaroaaly

anawered.

The quota named tor the Lake Di-

viaion Waa St« toaa ia all-^79 tor In-

diana. 81 (or Ohio. Tl (or Keatachy.

And Ihe total colleetioB aa thIa aewa

Koes lu praaa ia 811 toaa. Oaa^hlrd

of the ahapter rapotta are not yet

in.

A letter from A. Arrowsmiib. ni.ai-

agor of the clothing caiiipaign for ihe

Ciimmlanlon. wrote his appreciation

ot tha raapoaae awde by the chapters,

aaylag:

"The naulta of your asalataaee are

overwhelming, the clothing ia being

rer.'ived in such i|uantitiea that we
ar.' working every night until 10

otiiiik e.tii. to lake il ill It is a

most reinurkublu iiiuiiliestalion.
'

Red Cross Qeneral .Manager Scoit

: from
haaaa.

offlcer of the United States or aa an
executive or Judicial offleer to aup-

port tho CoattitatloB ot the i.'nited

States, shall have engaged tn insur-

rection or rebellion againut the same.

or given aid and comfort lo the . ne-
; j.,.,,, -ph,. nitrogen came from waste

mles thereof Hul Congresi iii.iy by
|
j„ nianufacture of castor. Unseed

a vote of two-l birds of each House
remove such disubillty.

Aa Berger boa served a term in the

Houae ha haa tahea thie oath of ofilce

alluded to. It he ahoald be found
guilty in the eourta he would auto-

matically be disbarred from member-
ship in the House. Hut under Its

rules members nf Cniijiress who are

hostile t<i llu- principles of soiialism

said today that Ihe House, even be-

fore his trial court could refuse the

Boeialiat hia aeat. Bverythlag de-

paada. It la coatewded. aa tha tamper

ot tfea Heaaa, aad a toaalatlea un-

tfafebladlF wlU ha wnwmi and in-

troduced to foree a vote la the House
on his exclusion right at the be-

ginlug of the next Congress.

Greatly Beaafited by Chamhwrlaia's

Why G>mpare Beef and

Coal Profito?

Swift & Canpany has frequently stated
that its profit on baaf averages cmly
fbtirth of a cent a pound, and henot
practically no effect on the prtee.

Comparison haabeenmadeby the Federal
Trade Cotnmission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
snttmidta ooal opafatofs are ctxitent with
a profit of 25 cents a twn, whereas the beef
profit of one-fooftii ofa cent a pound means
a profit of fSXX) a too.

The coniparison does not point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard it worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a ton,whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worth aboot
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the cofnparison further, the 25
cent profit on ooal is par cent of the
$7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is ooly iVi per
cent of the $400.00 value.

The profit haa little efiiect on price in either case^

bat haa leas aflKt oe tha prioa of baaf than on tibs

price ofooaL

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely;

boot muat be kept in ezpenaive coolcra becauae it is

! bo fafrififaiadi

Coal is handled by the carload or ton; beensdeliw
cred to retailera by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods ofImdling are vastly different. Coal ia

bandlad in span cara; beef matf bd ahippad in
roMfaiatov cars at an ovan iamparatuMi

Vhimess to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demanda
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is

inpoaaibla to disprove Swift A Coatpaiur's siata

Blent, that ita profita on baefarasasBMllMiahave
practiGally no efiact on prices.

Swift & Company, U. & Ae

countries

l,U4.4i '

u ttreal lUuil front (listless alter eul-

yrtl^ to dlviaioa managers iu this] lug, uud fruui beudaehe und a tired,

languid feeling due tu iudigestiun

Aa there ia aeed tor all the gar-

"I am thankful tor the good 1 have
reeeived by using Chamberlain's Tab-
Kls .Mniat two years ano when I

beKan lakliiK i hi iii I was siil fering I ^(royed is likely to be seriously felt

blood, hair halm, hoofa aad hldea;

troai leathar aad wool waatea; from
coke, and from numerous other aub-

stanres Hy addinK feldspar and

other potash minerals to cement ma-
terials il is believed the yearly re-

rovery of potash from cement-plant
waste nilKht be raised fraai TS.MS
toaa to lOO.OOO tona.

A Ttomkttm Alloy.

An alloy of aluminum with 10 per

cent, of calcium is reported to bo not

only liKbt' 1° than aliiiiiiniini itself, but

to have exceptional merits. Il can be

readily remelted, does not decompose

In water, aad Ul more realslant to

conoaioa thaa auagrs o( alaatlaum

with eopperttla or dae. Ia eaatiags

It takes on Biaate details ot molded
deaigns. It machinea well and satis-

factory, and' Is free from brittleness.

WiikIouh For Kui-ope.

The shorlHKe of glass of which

enormous i|iiaiitilies have been ile-

nienU that can be collected. ehapUr
workera eaa be prmul tliut the mini-

mum quota sei iiu 1 liupiers bus been

asceeded

m
It your ehlldroa aia siibjsot to

croupe, or it you have reaaoa to fear

their being attaclied by this disease,

u. 1.2D0 KuKli h sp. aliiuK iyou should procure a bottle ot Cham

ud permUnion to form u ,

borlaln's CoukU "
"

'

a torpid liver. Chamberlaia'a
Tableu eorreeted theaa diaardars la a
short time, aad, aince taking two
bottlcw of them my health has been

tiootl " writes Mrs U. p, HaVVOod.
Auburn. .New York lu

WOUUI OV HLUWl'li.

I'

Iteinedy aud study

the (li."i ili.n . for IIS". SI) that iu cii; e

jof an aii:H'k >oii will know esautl

I

what cuurso to pui'i.ue. This Ii i

favorite und very bucce-isful rci-icdy

• or i-iiKipe, and it Is very iiapjituut
|

th.it vo I oUaerve tha dircetlous cars-

,

aions are askad to explulu tuUy. «

autlllUry. 'i'l»«»y bave

,

blr own workhooui.
• • •

• • ' ,l!i r people llvlTig

eh i AS. I

Among the producta to be obtained

from seaweed, in addition to potash

U alcohol. In his late vxperiinents at

1 IV ur Institute In I'aria. .M.

t I i uiiiliariu dlKilatu, III''

• n.ihi.'ii V. I . ,1 i;iuj{le of our coasts.

,1'id obtnlncd I'l ..^er.l(;e O' uboui i%

iiuai't> uf aUoisol from c:ic!i K:

,iniindti of aeavei. It Is balloviiniin

tu the reeonstructlon'of Kurupe. und

reeeat fairs at Lyoaa aad Paris have

eahlhlted aaawroas sabatltato aute-

rlala, lacludlag some traaalueent

ones that may be uaed for the win-

dows of such places us icllars stables
I

anil Kara^es. Transparent ihoiiKh^

soinewliai costlvare siloxiile. a bluish >

Klubs of silica, and such acid oxides

as those of sirconluui and titanium

and artiaeial ailea. an electrically

taaad mixtara ol craaa saad. bauxite,

magaesia aad alblalL Bscellent aub-

stltutes of somewhat Imperfect trans-

'parencv m'e iiuiiieront4 (elln'm i
r..i!

I

jucls. sle • ' ci'liiilne, various j'lu iU' c-

(il l a I albuiiiinolil suU^taiice.'i.

' uud a . . t !:i i.f i le ii il- roil-

dou'j , : \ .'• u'

I
iilibst 'i toil I u> I iv.o . 'i... i.i of

jp'jper ii'..ittHi by Iran !i|e«.n rIuo,

Uliti yluld oould till luuieunv'd uitb i>lio:iglhenlag hemp striugs b«

as vltro-celloae aad may be made in*

to glaaa Ilka panes eoaaists ot a light

metal lattiee^Work coated with aoaia-

flammable flim; and a similar mate-
rial
—"flexible glass," made by eoat-

lUK muslin. Kauze or tine metal cloth

with a tiexible film—-may be rolled

up whaa haias traaapoftad.

.tinerirn'N Honey OMfb
The lioney crop of the United

Stales tor 1 !tl ^ having been placed

by the Department of Agriculture at

about 25U.0OO,6O0 ipounds. the

American Botanist estimatea tiMt at

tha aeeter ot arfwera daas sot haeome

honey aatU worked over aad partly

evaporated, tho beas aiHt aiovo as

much as 160,000 toaa ot material to

produce this crop, exclusive of the

hoiie> eaten by themselves. Of this

product, about one-half is from the

neilor of while clover, with two other

leguminous plantsi—alfalfa and awoet
clover— as the aeat laipafftaat

soareas. A honay that eaa ha rassa-

aised la produced by a taw plaata, ia-

cluding cotton, basswood, tulip tree,

buckwheat, golden-rod and mountain
sage.

The slag of I'.rillsh blast furnaie-

I'ontains '^6 per cent of silica anil 1!^'

of alumina, and makes excellent

paving bricks of stony texture; but

bricks from American slag, which has

34 per eeat ot silica and 14 ot alaml-

na. are glaaay aad brittle. The Aateri-

can bricks quickly solidify In a thin

outer skill 111 the process patented

by .1 \V Shaw, a proilin l of improved
icMiire i.> (iliiuiiieil by iiiiiiicrslng tbe

hot bricks in red-hol suud. and eool-

tug slowly for twelve to eighteen

hours, to solidify the Inierior aa rap-

idly aa the oatatda.

Irregular bowel movements lead to'

. Ii'M'iir I... 'i! i-e .I'l.l ;i constipai-

I I li..:>i; ..1. • . u.iii iiiipuri-

tb's. Herbine In ,
i i I regii-

l.iior. It pui iil" I :
' . ,'. ir.ii, vil»-

!i ^ the blooil a:iil ;ui's i lu! ili,i 'stlvc

(>rK.iU!i lu hue vigoiuui tuudiiiou.

l''-lc.e 4u cents. Sold by Ohio Dru:;

Co. a

KAUJiOAD TKL.BORAPHEK.S
OIVKN lirCBBASiBD PAY.

Washington, Nov. IS.—Railroad
telegraphers' wages were advanced
by order of Director General .McAdoi)

today I'.i cents p«'r hour above the

rale prevailing last_ January 1, with a

minimum uf 48 cents per hour re-

troactive is to l>e considered a day's

work and overtime will he paid at

,

the rata of ttane aad a half.

Thla order, tavolviag asgragate ia-

rreaaes of abont ISO,000,000 a year,

applies Id between 60,000 and 70,000
eiiiplovi's iie liiiliiiK telegraphers, tele-

phone operatoi>4. i:;^eiil (ele>;raiiher»,

agent-telepboners, lowurinen, lever-

men tower and train directors, block

operatora. and staamea. It doaa not

apply to' talapheaa switahboard oper-

iatoia. A esparate wage order will he
isaaed aeat week applyiag to rail-

road aaanta who are not teUgraphata.

By Sudden Action
The quick action of inire I.avoptik

eye wash is starllinK: A school boy

had eye strain ao badly he could not

read. A woak'a aaa «C LavopUk sor-

prlaed his taaeher so mash aha laad
It for her old mother. ONI WASH
showed benefit A small bottle Is

guaranteed to benefit KVUItY CA.SK

weak, strained or intlamed eyes. Tbe
QUICK result is a.si uulshlng. Alumi-
num eye cup KitKE. Hanoi Braa.

druggaals at Aockport. S

"Did you try the simple plaa of

counting sheep for your Inaomnla?"
"Yes, doctor, but I made a mess

uf i.l I (ouiiU'd ten llioiisuiiil sheep,

put em oil the calh and .shipped 'em

lo market. And wliea I'd gut thru

counting the wad of monny I got for

theiu at the present prices It waa tim^t

tu get up."—Transci.pt.

Ohildren Ory
FOR rur. : ^
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luting the teliool iysteiB to t&IMMl
pxlpmrlps Is n tllRRrnrp to tho Htat*.

nnd should r.-srntrd l>y the teach-

en Ml4 pnlroTis at the next

C. K SNMTH,
Pri'siili'tit

. TINfLVT.
gM^TrwM.

JOHN HEMIV THOMAS Bdltor

W. •. TIKiliBT, Anaocliite

Rnf<«rr(l nri'nnllnR to !a

POBtolTlrp. Iliirtfonl. Ky.,

alter of tliP Kcroml class.

w at the
at mall

J^inut all communleatlOBS to

1%* Hartford Rapabliean.

Wo koto Miobratod the erent nf

peaee and jret toehnleallr the war Is

not oTer. A atate of war •till eilats.

Only an armtotlce. or ceMatloa of hoi-

iillil. s. hnR titkpn plnre. BIther of

the Ix'lllK' lonis could, under the .\rm-

iBtlci- iinr.'.MiiPnt. lic^iin li.).<t ilH Ics

iiRilii on Iwciily-fotir liouf notlci-.

Indeed thorc are m> Indications that

war will be resumed, but the allied

armiea moat be kept la the field un-

til the aetaal poMe tfMtjr hat boon

tlfBOd.

rro<<ldfni GouiporR hAi notified the———— I povcrniuiMit that no reduction In the

HOTICE TO SirnSCRinFltS. KvaRcs of labor will be cciiisidcrod.

Subacrlbera deslrlnp the paper sent I The nnef'lon is ui< to lli Iminlstr.i-
-'•*

'(i„„. CouKress lias ni\<'U 111.' ITc-i-

deat aad heads of departments power

to regalate wages in various indus-

tries, aad If a fight comee the eon-

greRs will be oalp aa lookoMi. The

ndininistratloB to aaawerablo to or-

eani/ed labor aad to the pabHe, aad

may have a serloao <|aoattOB Wttk

which lo deal.

la a new address nui i pive the old

address In maklnf? the rccinest.

Ilusincss Locals nnd Notlcet lOc

^er line, nnd 5c per line for addition-

al Insertion. . _ .

OMtnaries, RetolatlOM aad Carda

tt Tkaaka. 6e per llae, moaey In ad-

Oharek Notices for senrlces free.

It otlur adTrrti-1"!"""'" 5c per line.

'Aaoayaout communications will

ae attention.

The Kuropean crowa laakort will

aoon be out of a Job.

Voot old Augustus Owsley,

to Mt to do him hoaor.

None

We're cooped the Haa't. aow

aa go for the profiteers.

let

The Alllea have a large but lean

Tfcaak»4llTlBg Tarkoy.

Aatocraer haa receatly recelred

Home rude shocka on both tldoa of

the Atlantic.

There'll be many a happy lassie

whoa the aoldlert eomo maroklag

haaM from camp.

' Tke Preaideat hat dealgnated

Tkaradar, Norenber 28. at aatlonal

TkaahaglTlag day.

his pledge

people. His
The ex-Kal.ser kept

never lo desert his

deaerted him.

C.re.it Minds. like thai ni the

local editor of th.- Harllonl ll-rald.

are practlcinK a chri -iiaii resi>,'iiai ion

la letting the election ko with the by-

Tho atgalag of the armistice will

at awtoriaUy leaten the burden of

the Red Cnm la toldler reUef work,

and the giving tplrlt abonld lo no way

be relaxeil.

In bis pre-election letter to the

Amerleaa people the President said,

"The retara of. a Republican majori-

ty to either hoaao of the coagreas

would, moreover, be latorpretod on

the other side of the water aa a re-

pudiation of my leadership. " It Is

fair to assume the rresidcnl knew

whereof ho spoke, and sin. i hoth

Houaes are Republican. Kurope must,

aeeording to his own statement, re-

gard.hta leaderahip at overwhelming-

ly repudiated.

Wf have hi-en inl'ornied that in

soni" seilion^ of the couiily n"i,;;li-

bors hiive allowed occurances of a

death with nobody present but the

membera of the family. If this has

happened It to a dtograce to the com-

munity of Ita occurence. No one

should unnecessarily expoae himself

to so deadly a (iisease as the influenza

epidemic has proven to he. but both

the teachings of chrlsi iaiiil y and the

inatincts of humanity demand a sacri-

Hco la aaeh aa hour of sorrow.

We understand that editor W. H.

Coonili>. of the Hartford Herald, will

leave Hartford the tirst of next month

to engage in newspaper work in uesl-

ern Kentucky. We siiicen ly reprei

to see Mr. Coombs leave Hartford.

He to a real gentleman, and we have

found hlni both pleasant and agree-

able aa a competitor la tl)e newapaper

field. He hat none of the conrae.

nagping instincts of the novice with

the pen. and the columns of his paper

liMve lieen clean and decent. lie gni s

from Hartford with the respect, good

will and lie.st wishes of the ••ditors

of this paper and the public as well.

• \Uit for Wilson's name

with wi' should have lost

aa be brouKht at leiust JO.oou

taat Democrats to stamp under the

"—Blliabetbtown .News.

No "Small fry" editor would dare

the rodlealoua by aaaouncing that a

congrettlooal dtotrlet In Mtotouri

lo ( niijure had tent a Bigger to eoagreaa or that

KentiK ky, the Auatrian Empire prohibited other

rtduc-
i

forms of worship than that eatabltoh-

"atraage tUaga. polltlct! here in

KMrtaeky we elect our dirtleat Demo-

eratle polltldaa to the aeaate and de-

feat our eleaaeat aomlase for Repre-

sentative In eoagreia."—Todd County

Tijnes.

We want to again thank our cor-

reapondents for their liberal coiitrl-

btttions thia week. We gratefully

appreciate their efforts to help us

gHa the people the newt of the coua-

tr.

^ While t^p war waa la progreaa the

-ceantry gave without atlat. moaey i»

the government called tor it: Now
that the war is ovi r the country will

call for a strict accounting of how

It «a8 .spent.

ed by the state. Only the "greater"

mindeii local I'ditor of the Hartford

Herald «ijiild take such a Imm
chance on the ignorance of the piildic.

Here Is unother specimen of the

"greater" minded local editor. "Un-

der the hilto of thto country are

stratas of the very beat eoal aad velaa

of oil and petrotenm or gaa." Per-

ha|is petroleum was latoadod. but

if so what sort of oil is velalag aa-

dar the ground?

Some folks are worrying about

tmm to get rid of the women from In-

4MMal fiaida to amko room for the

whea they return for their

The solution should be put up
to the soldiers themselves. Let them

marry ilie women out of their jobs

The County Health officer has ask-

ed Ut to warn the people against

aaiag patent nostrums as a preventa-

tive or remedy for lafluenia, but we

fro la doubt aboat what amy bo

property called nottmlaa. la taet we
have pertlstently uied a patent medi-

cine aa a preventative, and have heard

what we regard as one of the most

learned physicians in the county, say

bu carried same remedy in his

pocket for hto own use. So what is

a mare layawa to do la the aiatur?

Oar owa opialoa to that tha peopio

use eatlrel/ too maay aoetraaw, bath

patented and prescribed, aa4 WOaM
udvlse them to use more agMPM^
si'nse and less medii ine.

Sunday s Loulsvllbf Herald men-

tioaed lliehard Btoll, of Lexington,

far the Republleaa aomlaatlon for at-

No batter lalaetlon

Dtek atoU to oae of

tha beat aUxora with mea we kaow,
aad before hto eaaipalca wat ovar.

half tha votara «f the Itato vaald bo

The effect upon the .American vot-

ers of the I're.sident's letter, urging

the election of a Dumocrat congress

to preserve a unity of power la his

to batter aaderatood aow
ilaM tha electtoa. With tha

aad of the arar aaMaa tha braaMag
up of the 'unity of power, evea la

j those countries long inured to mon-
; archies The world has heen made

legator hahlta la eatlag aad aleep- »"<''" '' '"^ >

1^ g tfeaamit bath, ilviag at nuch i
partuipution

aa aaaalhto ia the open air. tlaeplBgl»'
Kovemment of

la weU MBtltoted rooms, the occa-|»ke eoaatry. l olly of power In the

clonal ute of a simple purgative and rapablto of the world would

eschewin»; m.<iicin.-. the effect of I
• tratfoaty jaat whaa deaiaeraey

which in many ca-a >,

Lord knowa, Is the —
malatalaing a strong • oestiiutiou and

raOtaUag dlHease. ['"•'y '"" l '"'b'^sil laclicl

I American

Pordavllle. Theae geatlemen Inaltt

that the town aad aamaading conn-

try are praetteally free of the epidem-

ic and urge the Juattea of allowing

the school lo open. Wa recognli««

the seriousness of the epidemic and

would not counsel rashness In lifting

llie bun anyuliere. hut if t he .sil a.il ion

at Kordsvlll.' i-; what these- ,:.Mith>-

men represent li to he there ., pe.irs

good reason for granting their rc-

i]iieit. The SUte Board has lifted

the ban la apota where tke epidemb-

seemed lo be praetteally over, and we

se.> no good raaaoa why the county

board should not follow such exam-

ple. .Safely first should be lb - rule,

but to impose unreasonaMe re-

strictions on communities where the

danger teems to bo past. Is unwar-

ranted. We are not assuming to pass

on the qaeetloa of facU la the Kords-

ville altaatloa, bat taggeat that rules

of ordinary dlaeratioa ba applied in

the case.

, ^ 1 be a

.Illy the good teeded la the tolto of the Old

un <t way of World nuinarehles. The President's

I
blunder I.

STRAY STREAKS

Hecause la.st week we advl.sed

farmers to sell their toliai . o early

this season, provided pri( s were

around those of last season, a farmer

frtead writea aa a satirical letter In

regard to the matter. What this

paper saye about tobaeeo pricea will

make them neither higher aor lower,

hut we make an honest effort lo give

our readers the best informal ion we

can get in regard to matters of their

Interests. t)ur own reason lor be-

lieving that tobacco will not i;o much

If any higher than last year is, that

with the war cloaed and half the

world almoat baakrapt. tbat luxuries

or dispensabtea will loao In th^

shuffle for neceeeltlee. Fifteen

millions of m.en now being provided

lor at the I'vpense of the govi riinient

must soon live off their e»n re-

sources. When the gov. mm- tUs

turn to paying debts rather than

making them there is little doubt that

iirlcea generally will decllae, tobacco

along with every thing elae. Provis-

ions must of necessity be high priced

until aiiothi r crop is made, btit prices

of every couitnodily not essi ntial to

the malnteaance of huuiun liie niiisi

decline.

GOODMAN IX WIXCHHRTKR.

Our ancient and honorabl- fr'end.

.). I. C.oodnian. former ftirenian of the

Herald office and an eflUient printer

who hat ttnck type in a part <'i iw.>

centuriee. writes aa hU Impressions

of WIneheater. J. I., aa we knew

hiin here, don't give a dara whether

school keeps or not. nor does he care

mu.h what ha|>pens so it doeMi t hap-

I)en to him He knows the |.rinting

business lion; cllar to g»r: !. and

knows if Smith can t \ise hiin .lonet-

can. We are somewhat acquainted

with the Clark county capital and can

vouch for J. I'a meatloa of the city's

enterpriae.

Winchester. Ky.. Nov. 11.1P18.

Krieml Thomas:—How it every-

body down your way? Well, this is

a much lieiier town than 1 expected

to find— in fact it is ahe.id of Hart-

foid In almost every way. Two daily

papera. brick atreett. all ruads built

of metal, eleetrte atraet railways,

and the main llaea of the L. * N.. C.

A O. and L. A B. rallroada, croaa here.

Kverybody uses natural gaae for fuel,

but what they drink I have never

been able to find out. In fact it's

the dryest town 1 have ever struck.

Not at aU ImparatlTa to roaC their

ta aaarybody.

Raopadtfally.

3. I. CKXH^IAN.
i> 'I

(Bf naka Menaka.)

\Vi!l I'nrU. of KordtTllle, waa here

.):io day this week and I waa trylag

to tell him of aome of the tronlilea

twlxt John Heary aad myaettt whea
he interrupted by aaying that It

wnsn t at all necessary, 'cause h-j w.is

fori id to he Intltri'tely ronnTt-d
A Kb ri'om-.i- !. V ^ ' there

vver'' only a few llii;i ' '
' « e Mn't

do to a fellow if he c,'': lb" iiaiici"

and still fewer things he would do

for a fellow, even with i rood op-

portaalty. I told aim 1 r^':koncd

he had Tbomaa' aaaibar aot far fram

right.
• • •

Lawyer (Mto Martin s.ivs this ihing

of pulling oft <'oiirl from lime to

time Is getting to be a very ilanger-

ous thing from a standpidnt ef legal

rights, ns the doggon fellows who do

the litigating may get It Into their

heada to do wlthoat Ittlgatloa alta*

gether.
• • •

tjulle a nnmbir of dlsllngiilsbed

(ierniaiis w ho have b 'en so-joiiriilug

In Melgium and I'raiKi- <luriiig the

past four >ears, are reiurning Iiouh

this week. a. , . ehi>.inie.l by Kreiic li.

Kngllsh and Americans In great

numbera. The Hnna' vlaltora will

likely apead the wlatef tight-aeeiag

In the wettera part of Germany.
• * •

Albert Rial says he hml to pop

com and sell ,i < iii> .' full of

poprorn the other ilay in order to

get :tti cents with which to buy a

lieef bune big enough lo make .all

the aoup be and his wife could eat.

and hto wife dldn*t like toup either,

that Is. she did not get much of It

fai:m rotk h.mjs.

One btindred acres of good uplatid,

2'.. mil' s east of Hartford, on liorion

road. Mail route by door. (Jood

dwelling and all necessary outbuild-

Inga. Plenty of water for realdence

and atock. Will tell at a bargala.

J. T. WALLACE.
18t-4 Hartford, Ky., Route 2.

,1

|..\M>S KOK S.\LE.

r.oO acres. 5 miles from Hartford

i riv. r bottom and rollng hill la id

in line atate of cultivation, well

watered. Realdence of 7 roonw and

2 halls, water worka la houae. New
barn and silo, good orchard. Two
tenant houses with barns, wells, etc.

Kiiral dally mall. Telephone- all

moilerii eonvenlencet. Will aell at a

whole or in lots.

Our Fall Bow
That ''Spanking" New Fall Suit or

Overcoat is in Order NoWe

Be one of the firat of the Faahion

DONT 1m • back nunib«r. Th* imw, tnappy gw-

mentg await your inapection - latest fad»—lateat

ideas. When thinking of good clothes a man moat

always think of ua first. There's a reason for thU

—it's not an accident

Come. See the New Fall

'

Beauties

Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Mixtures, ChevioU,

Serges, &c. Perfectly tailored and elegantly trim-

med. Cut right up to tha hoar fai alyk. New
mind what your ideal Fall Suit nuqr bo—if iftGOOD
and MGHT, WE'VE GOT IT.

Men's SuiU $14.00 to $30.00

Mon*g Ororeoatt $7.50 to $25.00

Youth's Suits $7.50 to $20.00

Youth's Ovcrconts $5.00 to $15.00

Children's Knee Suits $3.50 to $12.50

ChUdron^t Ovorcoata $2.00 to $0.00

Are you as patriotic as your neighbors?

Kcmt'nibcr the Flag of Lihortv.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

Carson (Ei Co.
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

FOR SALE.

stadebaker Toarlag Cm; 1»I7

model. New Urea. Parfeet aeelian-

laal oeailtliia Ckeap tor qaick taie

LISS TAYLOR.
20t3p Beaver Dam, Ky.

240 acres. 7 mllea Irnm liiutronl.

^4 mile of depot. Raral daily mall.

75 acrea river bottom lead balaace

hill land, all tillable. Good five room
hn\i,i'. telephone, clutern, well and 10

liisiiiiK spriiiKs. Npw barn and out

i liiiildinKs. YoiiiiK rirehard. plenty iif

I

limber for \i>e on fiirm mid siiiii" lo

Hell.

JOHN B. WILSON.

Report of the Coaditlon of The

BANK OF HARTFORD
Dolas baaiaeea at tke towa of Hart-

ford, Conatr of Ohio, State of

Kentucky, at ihe eloee of

bualneHs (in l.'ithday'of

Nevembpr. l»lt.

RESOrRCKS
Loaaaaad DiacounU. . . .|279.$85.4S

Ovardrafla. sasataS aad
aaaaearad t.%1».60

stoeka, Boada aad athar

Seearitie* S1.1SO.O0

Due from liankH SMS4.0S
Ca.sli on h.-iiid T.4Tf.l7

CheckK and olli»-r cash

Items SSS.St

Banking Houae, Furnl-

tara aad rixtaroa. . . . 4,100.00

I wUI beda Btiklac brooms Oct.

28. Will auka brobma tor kalf the

com or at 81 eoats aaeh. Braaaii on

haad tor aale at reaaonable prleea.

N. A. BCHROADBR.
ITtt Hartford. JUj.. Roate 2.

- ^»

IS good ahoats. WW avaraga SO

poi

lOtO

W. . ASWIT.
CeatartawB. Ky.

MICH '%M> DIKK TAX!
LAST t-ALIi!

The "Hlght aluue" u otiey lUe .siHt» executiv

aaperltitendeDt praaiU> d the county
"

"

•aporliitendont for i)i«yment of tho Vrof. Waneii IVviiin uud Mesar*.

l,.,,.|,, I l.i-.i" 111" clprllon. Will r<ik iual Kluyd Keowa yfra

I,rii»i . .
' 1. -iiieti d at the ll:ne, I'en.' Wix'iusduy, dtklng the couuty

aa uuii-i^^li'i'tluu camouflage Prostt- lioutd ui b«4lih lo hit the liu buu lu

All laadowaars ia tke M. B.

IIARNABD. B. W. RIAL. R. B. MAR-
TIN. QBO. A. BARNBS aad W. C.

KNOTT DRAINAQB DI8TICTS are

hi-rcliy nolitied lhal all taxcM or as-

Ke»»iiu'nt» on the la ml in Nald Dls-

trUlK, Uvifd oil Sepi IN, litis, which

are not puid by Saturday, .November

,10, 191^, »lll l>e placed in tho huiidH

of the BUKHirV FUK I'ULmCTiON.
PBNALTY. 1NTBRB8T AND COM-
.MISSION mvat tkea be eolleetad la

iidditlon to the tax. To save this

;.aillti»nul ro.sl, tHXea MUST be pilid

to .\liI)ow<il A. FoKle, Sicreii. y,

. wIlMn the s'U' i irii

I

iu)/VUi> com ai

Total ....M0«.480.il
LIABILITIBS.

Capital Stock paid In, la

<aKh S 40.000.00

Surplus Fund
I'ndivided rrolits, less •'x-

pensoH and taxeM paid .

Deposits sub-

eettockeck.S3SS.SS7.34
Time Depao*
Its |llS.10S.t«

Unpaid Divldeads

20,OUO.OU

4,793.31

SSt.S71.S0
S 10.00

Tutsi |404.480.ft0

Stale of Kentucky, I

)Sct
.

County of Obio, )

Wo, Rowaa Hathaaek. Vlea Praal-

deat. aad C. O. Haator. Cashier af

the above aamed Baal, do eelaaiaUr

swear that the above statement is

true lo the best of our km>wlodge and

belief

ROWAN llOI.imOOK.V. Pres.

C. (). Ml NTKIt. ( a.^^hier

Snbacrlbed uud Hworn to before me
tfcia Slat day of Novembtr, 19^8.

lly Commiaatoa Bsplres rebruary

88, 1»S>.

w. s. TINSLBY, NoUry Pahlk.

Correi't— AttPst:

KOWAN HUl.lUlOOK,
1>. lil'N'lKH.

11. K. UiSZ 81 .MM \V.

ItOHINK.

Farmera are very busy stri^pinK

and delivering their tobacco.

Mrs. Jeain Craig, who haa been ill

of tub«»rcu1oBls for quite awhile, died

.Nov iMh . wa> iiurlod Sunday ia th«-

funilly luir.\iiiK ground.

There are s.-verai new caaea^of la-

llutMua in lliis plaie.

Th«> stork visited the home ol Mr

and Mrs. Homer Albln. and .Mr. and

Jra. Andrew Baaham oa November 18

and left a wee baby la each homo.

Mrs. Tom Crowder. who haa been

nuraing his brother's family. Mr. O.

C. Cox. of SniallhouH, who were HI

0( the llu. has reliirned hnme
Mr. and .Mrs. Almond Crowiler are

the proud parents of a fine boy.

Mr. O. P. Ilaina. o( Beaver Dam.
visited frieada aad reiatlvee la this

place Saaday.

Report of the Coadlttoa ol

THE irARMERS BANK
Dolag haHaeii at the towa of Cea-

tortowB. Coaaty of Ohio, State

of Xeataeky, at the cloee of

bnsiaeaa oa IStk day of

Novemker. lOlS.
/I ., .

RBSOURCB8.
Loans and Uiaeoaata. .. .( 65,i>oo.4S

Stocks, Bonds aad athar

SaeaHtlaa 8.S60.00

Dao froai Baaka •l.ltS.SS
Cash oa haad 4,04S.I1
Banking Haaaa. raral-

ture aad Flstafaa. . . . 8,200.00

Total S141.8lt.l7
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stoek paid In, In

eaak • 1S.000.40

Barplas riad ft.000.00

Uadlvtdod Pvoau, leaa eg-

pensea and taxes paid . 8,881.88

Deposit.s sub-

ject to check.. (97,680. 50

T«»a PSjfliUSiW.T07.8» US,447.Kh

Total tl4t.m.S7

StsU it Kaltaeky)
)B8t

Couaty of Ohio, )

We, W. H. Beaa aad Alvln Rows.
I'realdeat aad Oaahlor of the above
iiumad Baak. do alsialy swear

I bat Ihe

the Iiest

lief.

above hialciiiunt Is true (o

of oar knowledge and he-

W. II. liKAN*. Hrcsl.tont.

ALVIN KOWK. <;a«htor.'^

Subecrlbed and awora tn before me
this 20lh day of November, 1918.

My Commission rxplreH January
30, 1922.

FBNA ROWK. Nol.irv I'utilie

Correct—Attest

ALVlN ROWK.
W. H. BEAN.
L. C. MORTON.

Directora.

Ui'P'irl .r the riindition of "
;
<

ROCKPORT DEPOSIT
BANK.

Dolag baslaeaa at the towa of Roek-
satt. Cadaty ot Ohio, Btata al

Xaatacky, at tko eloee at
basineiM on IGth day

of Nov , 191S.

RB8UUKCE8.
Loans aad Otaeot^aU. . . .|4S
Ovordrafts. aaearad aad

aaaaearad
Stoeka, Boada and other

Securities 4

l>Me from Banha 7

( ash on haad 8

liauklng Hovae, raraRaia
and nxtares 4

Other Aaaals aot laeiadad
aay o( shave

.tos.u.

789.01

08I.70

.180.98

.SSO.Sti

.too.oo

240.70

Total 874,880.1fr
l.iAllIi.lTIK.S

fapital Slo. k paid In, In

"•""h IIS.OOO.OO
Surplus Fund B,000.0»
Uadlnidad PfoSU, laaa as-

seaaas aad taxea paid.. 1,119.10
Depoaita subject

to cheek $42,014 r.s

Time Deposits »lo.273.18
Cashier's checks
outstanding .. .| 703.23

Total
. .174.880.16

State aC Kaataaky.)

)Set.
County of Ohio, t

We, A I). I'ark and .11. Hosl.k,
rresi.|..iil and ( ashler of the abov.;
named l!anl<. do solemnly awaar tbat
the alMive siaiement is trao to thO
be^t of our knowledge aa4 belief

A 1>. PARK. Piaaident!
J. I. HOSICK. Caahlr^

Buhaerlbed and sworn to before nu
V'A - 19th day n. .

. ,.

.\'y fommi.
: , , vpiii

l'J22.

I L. T. liUH>, .Nui.uy I'ublie.



AND

Coats
Another mid-wintor

ahipment of Coats and

Coat Suits now in our

house. To say they

are pretty and stylish

as well as cheap in

price, is only a mild

way of expressing

their real beauty and

vahie.

If you have not

bought and really in-

tend to make a pur-

chase NOW IS YOUR
TIME.

$35.00 values Poplin Coat Suits $28.00

$80.00 values Serjfe Poplin Suits '. $24.98

.$25.00 values SerL':e Co-il Suits $21.98

An endless variety oi Ladies Coats, prices ranging

from $12.50 to $36.00 Come in Velvete. Beavers,

C loth, Velvour, Chiffon, Broad Cloth and Fancy Mix-
tures.

Beautiful line of Children and Misses Cloaks in all

the desirable hew fabrics and .shades.

SHE US. USE ECONOMY. TiiADE WITH
YOUK HOME MERCHANT. See the goods before

you piut with your money, and remember that it pays

to trade with a house that saves you money.

Mm. W. n. CoMnil, WMI •! MItor
( rmmiMi, of the HmM h tmofrtnt
from an attack of InflnenM.

Min Mart* Davghtery and brother,

St or. Ttsitad their gnadfathar, at

.mcHmit. Satvrdar and Saatfar.

Mr. J. C. DiirroII. of nnokport. has

Writlnit tnm mm* f Mr. 1M{
nn*y. Rajr craMraa tari k« la aew
In til" hnKpltfll, bat will MMm ba eat
attain H(> RnyB he hna been In aeTer-

1

nl h.iitliw, iiiit it)f> t)lKK><nt onn waa
{

that (ir September 28, whea the Allies
i

arvahcd throack tfca Hladeabart Um.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Raafnm. aad

reri-iv<.<l oiiKii.l nnii.r hK Kon, of near Owenaboro, havaj

Oacur. haM Ix p.i klU.d In urti-.n. I
movvil to thin city and haTe taken the

1
' iiriii: Ii'mI Immc of .Mr i .1. T. Hoynold;:,

If roa are in need of a DInInK ' '• "'f '"'•^^'<- H. nfmw is

Table, Safe. Kitehen Cabinet, DrcxKor

or CkUferolM, aall oa ACTON BROS.

Attorney Otto Martin aad atenocra-

phnr. MIrh Rilne Hudnoa, ware la

i.<'it<'iin< Id wrdnrsday, uklag 4ap»>

^lli(mH in ii liiwKiilt.

Mr. and Mrit. (Uccro Cniwdcr npent

from Friday until Tuesday at their

former home, at Select, vlalting

frieada aad tatettraa.

Mni. Ollln Bamett. who haa been

ill I.diilsvllli' fur spvprni weeks, the

'Riie.st of hiT lirother, Mr. S. A. Ander-
ifion, retiinii'il home Saturday.

for Kale or ExchaiiKe—One nice

8-year-old horae, oaa farm mare.

DR. J. 8. BRAN.
20tt Mora* Bnaali, Xy.

ina' iiiriK dentistry In th'- (ifluos

thai 1. I), Boat tacatea to remove to

Laaingtoa.—Cyatblaaa Danoerat.

The Texas IUllroa4 kas a staam
shovel at work redaeiag tha grade at

Xakin cat. near FordaTtlle. We ««•

darafiind ttn' iii;iii.Tf;i'in''nt will pro-

ceed It) rrdiici' III! Ihp iK'.ivy pr:idoH

on I'l" IrviiiKion lir;;;ii li. ;ift(^r which

It 1.-^ <'oiit>>niplHti>(l to put on through
Iraiiiv between boulsvllla

Bonville. So mote it be.

Miss M.Try Laura I'cndli'ton left

Mi.ndiiy (or West VlrKlnl;i to vlBit

hiT fiiihi-r. Ciipt. K. It. I't'ndloton.

vho ii- on duly at an army camp.

Mra. Lena Mount and daughter.

Iktiaa Mae, wko kave been visiting the

r imllr o( Mr. Praak Blaek, left jrea-

t> rday for tbeir horae at Prankfort.

THE FAIR DEALERS

Kcv. A I), l.ltclificid haw worn out

vi \<t:iI piilrx of shoe soles In a fruit-

less .search for birds. Hunters re-

port birds aaaaaally aearce thia sea-

son.

Mr. aad Mrs. Perd Cbaebier and
Mr. Iva Nail Tiaited Mm. Caaebier's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hell, at

Pleasant KidRc from Friday until

Sunday.

W'f continui' to receive ni'ws letters

unsigned and throw them into the

{waste baaket. We alao receive aol-

' dier'a letters for pablicatloa wltkont
' the soldier's last aaaia.

j

The local exemption board has re-

Icolved orders to discontinue exainin-

'ntion.'-. for draft sitvIcp, The board

will ( onliiiiie the classlflcatlmi Of all

I men under thirty seven.

Um Hartford RaimblicaB

miVAT.

Mr. ToBi Blaek was in Louisville

from Saaday until Taeeday.

O. A B. B. TiaiB VABLB.
aairtk Bond. N«i US—
Oaa at Hartford ....... «.t:M A. S.
Ilarth Bound, No. Ill

—

BM at Hartford 6.46 p. m.

(Both "MUed" Trains.)

e»»aaa»ai*asa>ssgas>»Sf

ul Soslal Kvints. i

Mrs. Ed
Monday.

t» LaalaviUe

Mr. and .Mr^. Harry Tuylor went to

LMtfavllle Monday.

James Ualph, of Nocreek. sold hia

turn to Jea Ford tor %t,999.

Mr John Ragadala,^ of iaiphar

Springs, was in tewa yesterday.

Mr. Ed DarrasH was in l.oalsTllle

days the Arst of the week.

As tafftat ehlld of Mr. C. H. Walr

ol Mt namaa. died Saadya.

rtek

r. Joka Ball wko has baaa very

for aeveral days. Is improved.

Mrs. Jetuie Fu(|ita. of UreenvlUe, Is

ker hlNter. Mrs. Will Riley.

Mr. William Hohenzollern. of Ber-

Ub, ia viatttac hIa atotar, la HoUaad.

Batker Hall, of aaar ForiarUlo,

died Tuoisday of laat waak. oC Islttoa-

Maaars. Hill Keene and Dave Tut

Ua, ol PatUavUle, were la town yus-

toffiOF-

Jo Berry's wlla, a

a( Taylor MlMa, dlaS ol

Sktarday.

Mrs. Luuniti KinU-y returned to her

home at Madiaonvllle Tuesday, after

a visit wltk Miss Ruth Tkbonor, ot

aaar toww.

Canipb;ll, of Ctralvo, churKl '

with ti.llir.g to provlUo for ua Mdi-

gest talker.

Let ACTON BROS., sail yoa craa-

iierries and celary loT tkot Tkaaka-
);ivltiK dinner.

I
Mr. Harriaon Kuykendoil has sold

hia (arm, aaar Noeroak, to Mr.

Walter Uayaes. ol Reyaolds, for tf*.-

000. Mr. Kaykeadoll paid 1 4.009

(or tke (arm about tbree years ago.

The War Departmeat has extended
the lime (or mailing Christmas paek-

ages for soldlora overaeaa from
November 20 to November 30. A
neu riilliif. :ilsn provides that where
the ri-lative or friend of the soldier

ha-- iKil received the ri'^tilalion label,

the same may be obtained upon appli-

cation to tha loeal chapter ol tha Rod
Cross.

If you are reeatvlBC 0 oopF ol tha

UepiihiicHn and the yellow slip shows
when your time I'xplred, you can not

be in doubt about the time of the ex-

piration. If there is an error report

it and we will adjust it, but don't let
|

<

the paper run along and then s^et up

a claim you do not owe ijL. Unless

you are a regular correapoadaat wa
are not giving yoa tha paper.

The Siipcrlntendeiii has nf) cncs'^

coiiiiuK a;- to when fh" ^•(ho()ls will

be allowed to open. The entire

matter is in the hands of the State

Board ol Health, akd It la oaly by iU
order that the achoohi may flaally

opea. Wa have no advleo in the

matter bat aasume, if the money may
be had for payment of the teachers,

adiliiional mouths of school may be

provided for on account of so much
time havlac bean loot.

Mr ^p Wllllsma, ol aaar Cromwell.
has gone to Tenncsaee, whera he will

be employed in the cotton trade un-

til sprint; For a iiuinlier of 5c;irs

now .Mr. W illiams has raised a crop

<in his farm, near Croniwell and spent

the winter with the cotton trade in

Tenneaaee. Mr. Williams is Ohio

county's only cotton grower. He haa

Rrown trom ten to twenty acraa tor

the past several years. Ho says tt

pays better than tobacco.

StovesAnd
Rai\gec»

AT A MONEY SAVING I

Why we say this is not because we are buying
;

on a low market, but fnm the fact that we made
;

our purchase when Stoves were plentiful and when

the prices seemed to be high. But when we take a

peep at the present maricet and prices, we say our

purchase prices were at a money saving. If you ;

will call and hwk thtou|^ our wonderful line of

RANGES, COOK STOVES and HEATERS before : I

you make your purchase, you will find that our prices :

are reasonable and will be at a saving fbr you to buy

fIroiB OB.

"»V-li.«N,W |

ACTON BROS.;;
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

BOnJBD Down.

Ohio
;u,ooi'.

voted dry hy a autjorlty of

Frank Robertson, a respected

{colored man. of Pordavllle, died Sun-

day ol laflnonaa. Two ol his ehUdren
Mra. Elmer Qreer, of Sunnydale. i ji^j i^^t week ol tke dlseaas Aa-

dlad Satarday «l paaamoala. aad waa
bartad Saaday.

A warrant waa isaued in county

court charging Vie Mulligen . with

braaeh of peace.
.

other ehlld la serlovsly

trouble.

Ul ol the

>IiMBe.s Erma Carter and Kennedy

Collins left Monday for Howling

Offoaa to aater sehool.

Rabbit aaaaoB la now open, wUl
pay the highest market prlee. caah.

20t4. W. E. ELLIS A Bro.

liONt—One small black purse, on

Nov. 6, in t?romwell or on the road

containing about $3.00 and a trunk

key. Finder please return to Klmer
Sandalar, R. S BaavaT Oaat aad ro-

celvo reward. SMlp

What Ohio county couple have liv-

ed longest together as man and wife.

WIU our eorraspondents make reports

ot tkls matter Irom tkolr eommani-
tles. Tell us wko Is the oldest per-

son, who the tallest, who the shortest.

Where Is the oldest house? The
blKKest hoK or horse, the cow RlvInK

'the Kreatest How of milk, the biKnesl

tlock of sheep or goats? There are

a thousand items of news interest

besides the Smiths visited the

Mrs. Carson

Is visiting her father, Mr. J. B.

noB. at Horae Branch.

Deputy Sheriff Roy Keown is III of

Influensa. Mr. Keown thought be

had completely recovered and wa.s out

on the street the lirsl of the week.
"— i but hail a relapse and is very ill now.

Dunoau, of Alabama, oot thought to be in danger of

Caa-

Dr. J. W. Taylor has gone to Stone,

Ky., where his son and family are af-

tlatad with influenza

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Simmerman apd

daagkter, Mlaa Winnie, apaat tke

wook oM la LoalavtUa.

OaeU Hoopa. oC Boavaif Ooai, was
reported in a recent casualty Mat as

being slightly wounded.

Mrs. H. E. .MIsbcke and children re-

turned Monday from Mt. \'ernon,

Indiana, wbare tkey kad been visit-

ing relatives.

ployed at Stttktoa. haa returned home
and will build a aew residence la

Boavor Dam.

Mr.

». lo

Rev. 8. C. Chapma who waa some-
time ago aaslgned to Mia pastorate of

the Nocreek Church, but who vi^aa de-

talneil at his former charge at idetch-

fleld on account of aickpeas In his

family, mutt t* hia aow sharsa last

week.

Joha Caraakaa. ol Akron, Oklo,

waa horo Mo«<ay lor aiaalaaW— hy

tha draft hoard. Toaac OUaahan
Is employed by the stroat railway
company at Akron, but his lafal raal-

dence is at Furdsville. whora hia

mother, .Mrs. Marih.i Kisler, Uvea.

Taylor, tha haahalor bar-

to hto tooa wRh la-

b«t tfeo attaak la aot. so tar,

It must grow mon<>inn>>ii^ to our

readers, but wo aiaat say asolo*

ralafally aa' wo awwclala (So aorf

vieo ol oar eorraapoadaata, wo must
insist upon them algalag their real

aanies to their communications and
omitting mention of the visit of one

neighbor to another.

ParsoB Oreep tied the aaptlal knot,

Tuesday for Sanders Huskuagan, of

Louisville, and Miss Zura Shields,

of Croniwell. The couple Inquired

ut the county clerk's office for a min-

ister, and none being convenient. Miss

Warner auggested the County Judge
waa a past master dl such ceremonies,

hat tho ooapio
marrM hF aa

preachor. aad hlad away to tke
Herald office and impreased neighbor
Ureep. We believe it was Brother

Oreep's initial experience la nuptial

kaot tying.

Mrs. Joseph Chapman died of Kail

atones, at her home in Ueaver Dam
Satarday, and wasWrM at Mt. Har-

Saaday.

Jadga Cook, Mr. Owen Hunter an t

a road aagtaeor woat to Smallhouse

Wodaeaday, to oiamlaa a gravel bed,

wltk a vlaw to loeatlas aalorial for

road balldlag. Thay report tho. ob-

asrvatlaa ol salfleloat grave to halU
lor the entire county, and that

^aalily of the gravel is good.

Mr Silo Taylor an.l funilly. of I oweu.-^boro Loose Leaf Tol
tiieenvilh'. w.-re guetiix of .Mr. Tay- vVarvhouaes will open Monday
lor's daughter. .Mra. WUl RUey tho

lii'ui ul thu wevk.

! ffl3l.

' 'O

l»e-

eoaiber t. lOlt, and aa traasporta-

tlua wUl bo aaaured to (orelga luur-

I
keta the prlees will certainly be very

Mta. .R. B. Cartor waa tho gaaat

ol her sister, Mrs. Na^ala Baraas, at
Beaver Dam, Thuivday and Friday.

Mrs Nannie Might and children, of

Princeton. Indiana, are visiting her

mother, .Mrs I,aura Kender.

Mrs. Uilla .Maddox sold :n turkeys

at Cenlertown last week for $1L'6.

Mra. Assle Maddox sold 34 turkeys

at Oaalortowa lor |I*S.

Mr. AMora Browa loat a Sao awro
laat week. This ia tho aaooaS horae

Mr Maddoi kas loot WllhlB tiM last

eight months. ,

The fiirmi I . «( this commaalty are

busy g.uherinK com.
This cummuatty la aot aMUetod

with tke flu.

Tko aaiaiMWF ku ImiuW* 9**t
rejoicing over tho aaoaioaanat of

poaoo. Boll rlaglag aad Ita pan

haatlag broke the good news to thoae

who bad not already heard it. Ray
Maddox rang I he church bOU Until

the I'luppi'r fell out.

Mrs. It. II. Carter visited her son,

John Carter, at Wlllaus Mines, from

Friday aatil Saaday.

The entailed estate of the former

German Kniperor will be confiscated

by the new government. His per-

.-ional astato will aot be tahon.
• • • '

All MstrletloBs on the use ot sugar
will prOhahly be jomovad hF Jan-

uary 1.

• e e

The ban on the manufacture of

beer, effective December 1, will be re-

moved Immediately peace Is declared.

Enough beer will have been made by

the nrat ol acBt BMBth to aupMy ,the

trade lor tour nHmths.
• • •

The overseas casnallties to Novem-
ber 17 totaled :;7,7S9. and the influ-

enza epidemic among soldiers and
civilians now exteeds S.'I.OOO or more
than three times the toll of war.

• • *

It ia given oat that there will be
another six billion bond sale la AprU.
It will probably be known as tke

"Bring tke boys bome" land.
• • •

750.000 American eoldlers were
.ictually on the battle line during
the period the United States was en-

gaged la war.
• • •

Final alaetloa rataraa stra tka Ro*
pnbUeaas a atajorlty ol two la' the

sonata aad lorty throo ht tha lower
house. The new congress wtU ataad:
Senate 49 Republicans and 47 Demo-
crats The House will be made up of

23it Uepublicans and lHh Democrats.
. * *

German ships will be sent to the

United States, at once for the ship-

ment ol ^pod anspttea to Gorauuiy. It

wUl bo a aooal aight to aaa Ooraua
ships p^^aaftMly aatorlac Apart—a
ports.

...
The total rest of the war to al!

belligerents is set down at $200,000,-

OOO, or more than the entire wealth

at tho UBRed States.

• • •

Camp Xa«t wttl bo acwiilatod aad
malatajaod as an artillery tralalag

plant their gardens tha yoar around.
They are atlll planting cabbage ahd
lettuce. I think their chief product

is wine. Half the country right

.iii)ii;)d here is devoted to vlnyards.,

and they use the grapes only for

wine.

We have bad quite a few black-

koiij plea slaoe wo have haaa hofa,

aad tha harrleo aro aot aU gono FOt.

The Fraaeh paopla do not aaa tho
blackberries at all. Some ol thaai

think the berries are poison, so we
get all of them. They have the

funniest little trains here you ever

thongh! of. Ily tlie w;iy. we have

done all our train riding in Friincfi,

in cattle cars or box cars. We havnt
seen but very few horses since wo
have boon hore. It seems they do
most ot their work with cattle aad
milk cows. They put shoes on their

cattle.

The people here are all Catholics

and I don't know If they have cliurcli

every time they ring the bell or not.

If they do it is a cojitinuous si>rvics^

for they ring it day and night.

Wall, I am aslng another tellew*a

pon aad ho ia waitlag lor it, ao guaaa
I'd hattor elooa.

Tour cousin.

ELMER.
(Kilitor's note) Dur correspondent

failed to furnish us the soldier's last

name, hut as the letter Is aa tatOfait*

ing one we publish it.

TO THK PVBUC.

I havo saeaiod tha hettdlag known
aa tha Blaek * Blrkhaad livory Bam
and will conduct a flrst class taad.

bitch and transfer business. I r»>

spectfully solicit your patronage.

DILLI8 S. HENNETT.
HartliNl XF- '

I

cnuLva:

camp.

Prasldfat Wilson wUl go to France
to

* • •

Congress adjourned yesterday and
will convene again in rafular aaHloa
tha Snt Moaday la Duagihgt.

e « •

All laalrletloaa o« tha asa al Sour
substttatoa have

Two

Mr. J. H. KlaHaal. ot QreeavUla.
was la our addat laat waak havlag a
monument erected to his wife's grave.

Miss Shelly I'age, of Southerland,

spent Thursday wiih Kriitna I! Kulk-

erson.

Miss Mary Ethel "Sverley is visit-

ing her brother, Mr. TailWMl aiaikg
of Kimbly Miaaa.

Miss MarcurMa Haatas haa fotai»-

ed homo altar apaadlns aavatal dapa
with bar brothor, Mr. R. Hantar aSS
other relatives at Bquallty.

Mrs. Henderson Klrtley and
daughter with Mis l.ula Mowe, of

Island, visited Mrs. J. M. Everley and
daughter. .Mrs E^BUM FtftaaiOB MO
day last week.

Mr. Cecil Fulkeraoa wko kas bee«
Uvlng hero, haa aMwai to WolaoB.

Mr. Bomhy WaSo hiHiiB. of
Rodtport, is visittas Ml MU| Mia.
Mattle Wood.
• .Mr J H Wanl ;iud .Mr K.irl (^ar

ter vv'»jnl to Central City, Thui-sday

j
Mr. Frank Ti< henor went to Owens

I boro la--l Week to have his eyes treat-

;ed.

Muster Lytls aad Levi Bverlay, el

I, Oct. II, Silt MeHeary, are vMtlag tkalr

young Jacks ckeap.

Q. W. CRUMBS

L. Qrlfflu has gone to satisfactpry to the r.iriners.

'.-ee:t i.> sdimiI t \'. o w 'Ui) U<'\vau Hoibruuk,' of lla:irur('.

'
,

!i (' 'i • 1. 1 1 .[leoted v.ith the U'. .. )'

.J luo iiuu' ...J.- t I'l iy House and will .

lb« patroujge uf bis (riouds.

Mr
•.ill

Miss Annie Carter,

Mcllenry, Ky.
Dear Ciiusin: 1 received poar

letter u ft w di'.ys ago and waa glad to

hear fru'ii you, 1 supixi.so .Mary has

already tuld yuu of my urrfval in

KtlR SAUL France. 1 like this country fine. The
people treat us very nicely, but they

Lot and two story brtck storabou^e,
J

.^re a bit bebltid the timea, about

rood < uii<:^t:on and noot desirable lo- ;thiee centuriee, I should guess. They

c iiiou. AddreB4 liox HI, Hartford, ; do not do a great deal of farciing; ! remedy. SOc and

or apply at this ufOce. aitt. o.ily gardenlug. It seems aa if tbuy
, the druj rtore.

mother Mra. J. M. vavlay.
Mi[. aad Mrs. Joba Booaa aad i

Paal, of .Bchols, spent Sunday wttk

her sister Mrs. Lee Tlchenor.

To you get up at night? Sanol U
s ruly the best floT-aU hldaoy or blad-

der troubles. Sanol gtraa relief la

S4 hours form all backacko and blad-

(Ver truubU-s. Sanol Is a guarautoej

tt.OO a bottle at

40-yi



thf>ir corn in th« ftcltf*. Mmiy
mnrkotn hnvp been ree«l?lnf tiM tofg-

PHl ninoiinl of corn sppti In flvo yearn

("iU'll mles iiri' nirdo nf No 2 rnl

WhMt at $2 a liiish-'l. Ni>. 2 yi'lln

corn at $1.10 to ti.4:». No. 2 whJt-

nnnis tniiiT of prarce

Bravt Thlrt«tn-Vear-Old Olrl,

Tw* •mall arvtlrara. Oatng /

tN Wark en Farm.

With

DIRECTORY

Uve-nlock reporta of the Durenu ot ,
per cent on ao«onat of diniinlalied ,otita at <8H centK, rye nt |1.<2^ and

Crop Katimntoa had on their fariu*
,
feeding atalTa,

S.l iMT rent less cattle. 2.4 per cent
j

About 24 per eent of the entire hay

nuirc h< ( . i !i<l ' - '•'"t I*"" "•''"'•n ""P bnlert, it la oatimated by the

on SriUiT l:« r 1 lh:'ii oil AllfTU"! 1,

iniS. Ol il>" i iilllo n portotl.

61.7 per o ut «<'r<' rows iiinl ii> ifi'rs

OT«r 1 ><'ar ohl, Jf,.2 ix r mit «rr.'

I and bulla, and 22.1 were calv. s.

lop roportn* of the Bureau of Prop
l?sl!lliat(«S. It Is ixpcctnd th:lt IS.-

riixt.iKiii hnli's of mil iVMd'il hay niul

:2.4sS.oiMi liilos of Willi hay will be

balled from Ibis year's crop.

barlew at 80 centn to |1.

The United ttatoa exported 14.6 calculated on tho of 138

per cent of lU whMt crop 1« tho •to I poundu of nunar per ton of enne. the

ypiirs procedlag tho War, 1.7 per cent

of the corn, 38.8 per cent of the to-

I.arro. ami fil' l l" '' "f

ton. In tho thn-o yrars bi foro tho

war, this coiitiiry oxporti'd i 1 P'-r

cent of it« oaU crop, 4. » per cont of

th« berley, t.S per cent of the rye,

«•« t.l per «mt of tho poutoea.

;ivrr,ii;i of 111

II prii-^l>i'i I on

2»i7.lMM) short

' last srvon years, the

ir rrop of this year hail

()( liib'T 1 of about

tons. Tho avorago of

the last ten yearn was 2S.1.116 tons,

and of the laat 6 yeara 244,080 tons.

The average price of n fnnn hone
in the rnlted Statea. all afot lad«d-

rii, derlined from $141 iB 1919 to

1131 in 1916.

The ordinary wa.shing of dairy

ntenaila is not aufflclent to inHure

fioodom from bacteria. The only

ante method of daatroying In utenaila

germH which attdet Ue hygtonle ud
keeping qualitiMi of tlM aUk ud

to hy aterlUntioB.

Tho toy bean s a very iirofitnble

crop whon grown for »ecd. ami tho

eed-growing industry i« beinK •!( -

Tolopod In many cotton-growing sec-

tion* and in the aonthem part of

tbe cornbelt. The chamoter of the

growth, its uniform maturing habit,

and its large yield of t;rai:i ncom
mend the 8uy beau for seed

ttoa.

The Fall rinntod OnliM.
I.llvi' the spiiiarh. onions Will be alt

the bolli i if a iinilch of stable manure
1« placed bflween rho rows. Iinleed

now Is the lime to cover the whole

garden tblckly with manure and turn

nnder in the apring and work in a

beary applleatlon of add phoophate.

Always tho aae of plenty of ncld

phosphate or basic slag on the garden

to balance the manure, for the use

of luaiiiire alone, as is th>' rule in

many old Bardens, tends to an ex-

cesw of nltro(;«Mi in iiropoTtion to ilie

ptaosphatea and heavy leafage and

small root growth.

< It is estimated by tho Bureau of

Crop Estimates that atock hoga on

September 1, 1918 numbered 65,-

(•66.000 an ineroaae of 4,848,000 in a

year.

The Philipine Islands are

gaining in tho production

* 'hansinK (Jiirden Plotx.

Tf 111!' plan of rotalinn farm crops

is protilal)le. as It nndoubtly Is. It Is

lust as true that it is advisable to

have garden rotation for best results,

prodtic-
starting a garden on a new

j

peice of ground which haa not before

been used for that purpose, some
time Is reiiulreil to pel it iin.i rmnli-

tion tu proiluoo lirsi i l.i-^s i rup^.

Jlence. one would Itlie to ret:iiii ilie

old gardiMi as long as possible, ami

fairly Kood results can he seen red by

carefully rotating the different va-

rietios of Togetablea.

But the tact haa often been noted

It Meam MUk.
We are loosing every year 800.-

iioo ,'iiiidvoii iind'<r five yeara old, a

ihiid of « liopi die from preventahle

causes. " Tims speaks Mrs. Ira

(\iuch Wood rb.ilnr.an of the Child

Welfare Cominllleo for the Illlnnis

Council of Defense Continuing Mrs.

Wood aays:

"Ono of tho thro* things la the

matter—either they ar* act g*ttiag

enough food or th*y ar* not g*ttlag

the right kind of food, or they have' wife, six Hons

physii al defei is which l onld be reme-

died to make for proper growth. We
have a very small percentage of peo-

ple who can not secure enough food.

It ia net a matter of poverty but of

'i«noraae*. Parent* ne«d education

and re-education to bring home the

fact that thor* are atandards in rtalld

I
developmnent and that the proper

• food in the majority of cases will

bring the child up to the standard.

"Our rhllilren should be one hun-

dred per cent perfect in this great

free country where we have boasted

that eT*ry man had his chance. Of

;

! poune aom* will h* handlcappad hy
hi reiiity, but it our children ar* ted I

properly, we should be the foremost
i

! nation in the world. It means milk

and buit'-r fat and plenty of green

I

veKi'iables. \ ory Utile meal, and you
;

!get a sound diet for children."

XoTenlier Baneatloas.
The best time in the whole season*

for setting strawberry plants Is In

November. Planf»d now. they will

I'l.iU'' a iioud rnol crowlli before tln'

itddesi woaih'T -.t- in. ami will make
a fair r'-,,]. i.; iiiiii in the spring.

Kaspberrics cun utxo be planted. I

WJicB tlio work in your Wnr gni^
dm seciim tediotm nnd yon strnlghten
your Milling Imcit and look longingly
toward tho Invilinjgt Mlmde nf tli«> trctK
or townni tho nrmohnlrnn the awning'
c<ivcre«l porch; when you mutter to

yoiinw'lf that It will not m«tler niueh
%\'li('tlK>r the weetla do choke the hei

'

imtPh—It may help ya« to flnish your
tnnk If you call to mind a siory told

in "My War Diary" hy Mrs. Mury King
AVaddlngtoo.

In a Tillage imir onn, mys the au-
thor, a girl of thirteen Is rumilti:: the

farm. At the brginnlnf; of the war It

was a thriving farm with n mnn and
iind one datmliter.

Then the blow rcll, and nil llie men
in Fmnrt» were niobiilzed ; tin. failier

and his two eldest boys went olT at

oiiei>— four hoiiis after the deeree of'

Miobiliz.ilioii ren ivi'd in lln' \ il-

'

l.ii;e. The fiirioiT had no titnr to piil '

Id.s house In ord.T. but left llie faring

ill the lianils of h'.s wife anil the two
big boys. a;;,'i| tilh'-'ii ami fiMeen. Tile

mnn and his two lUirsi sons ure now
i!ead. tho two niM lire In the army.
::tid llio poor iiiollii r, :i wn i k phys-
i'Mlly and iiiiisla'.ly. i l i, s i il day. The
till and tile two lilile boys ilo llie

whole work of llie farm. Tbe yonng-
i"t, who Is only ten years obi,

cannot Mceomplivli mn. b. bul be does

iiiuniii;L> to wutcb tiie cowit and to

nirry caiM of milk of baaketa of but-
ter.

I Fee the girl simetinirs ; she Is per-

fectly well, never roiupl'ains nnd iit ver
a.sks for anything—esicept o«eiisioii:;l-

ly for n warm pettlt-cwt, or u hiKMl l»
kcrp her head nnd nc«.*k warm and dry
when she 1m working in tbe fleUN.

There are hnndn>ds of girl* dcdng ttint

work all over Kranre.—Youth's Com-,
pnnion. I

CmCt'IT COtilT.

IT. tUMk, OwaMbore.

Com'ih. .tttofMT—O. . amMk, UMtU

ford.

Clei fc A. C. Porter, BMttlwd.

MiLxier tNitiinilisloner 'Otf 0. Ma^
tin, iiartford.

f 9mm» Cal P. Kaown,

Hartford.

Monday in March—1> days

—

Con'th. tm€ CML
Monday In May— 12 days— rivll.

Monday in July—18 days

—

CMTtb. M« Clftt.

Monday in HmrtW It daft
—CiTil.

Moaday la Mowbar 1» day*

—Com'th. and Civil.

lit

lat

lat

Sd

4tb

roi NTY roi BT.

Meeta Urat Monday In each month,

fdgi mmtk Cook. •

Oonnly Alfy.— A. D. Kirk.

Clerk—W. C. Dlnnkenshlp.

HIicrllT— 3. A. Itratrher.

Buperintrndont—B. 8. Howard.
Jailer—Worth Ti«h«Mr.
Tax Cnwimlnalnaw P. . Ward.

1. Moadar.
P. Rodger*.

racAL oocm.

IMMKroilT.

Ch'm'n. Uonrd Jam** Wllaoa.

Clerk—Rushing Huat
Police Judge—John T. iatkaoa.

Marshal—Will I . < r 1.

lUCAVKIl liA.M.

Ch m'n. Board—W, T. McKMiaoy.
Clerk It. W. King.

Tollco Judge .1. W. Cooper.

Marshal It. K. i^ievcns.

MmiWVIIiMC
Ch'm'n. Hoard -W. R. Jona*.

fl.'ilv iilla fobh.

I'ollce Judge— C. I'. Kessinger.

Marriwl—araat Pollard.

OPDiriAi. HCUUUli CALK.NUAIV.

I««l

steadily

of raw

toa* In 1918, and of 408,889 ton* in

1014. The crop of 1917 adTancod

to 425,266 tons.

Undoubtly many mowing machines

hav* been or about to be scrapped.

.^iirfifons agreo lli.it in ra^'s of

Cuts, lliirns. ItniiM'S and Wounds Ihf

first treatment is iIh- mo-it impor-

tant. When an efficient antiseptic is

that a garden, after a few years of !«PP"ed promptly, there Is no danger

good

ureal

Prom »~P«.»?1«:0JJ •lO't
cultiTatlon. will not produce ;

a quality of vegetables, nor a

il iiuanlity. as the lirsi Iwo nr ibri<-

years thai it has been u.sed. If used

lor a long time it gets full of weeds;

insects of various aorta prey upon
the planta, aad diseaaea of different

tkoagh aUll capable of doing aoToral kiod. the crop*. Thi* condi-
years of noetui work it only a amall can not be remedied by chang-
percentage of their original coat were {Qg position of the ilifferent

expended upon them for repairs. The «pec!es In the kiieben canb ii, lor the

proper tiiUR for overhauling these

machines U during ihtiir period of

inactivity and before th* m*h
spring work.

of

FemllnK Value Of i4«iy ileans.

The feeding value of soy-bean seed,

which ciiilains from ','> lo Hi per cent

jiroteln. is very tiigli ami rom pares

favorably with oilur innceiitraled

feedti. Tho growing of soy-beans

will enable the farmer to produce at

a moderate coat at leaat part of the

klgb-proteln concentrates necessary

for stock feeding and milk pro-

duction. When fed to sheep and
hogs the beuns can be foil whole, but

in general il is prefi-rabii- Id crack or

grind them I'railiial e.xperience

has Bhown that it is necosliary to mix

plot of grouml i-i u r..iliv ^.i -ni.ill

that the distance any parliiiilar crop

Is moved from wliere It grew the sea-

son before will accomplish nothing in

combating Inaects and fungous
diseases. The garden Itself must be

rotated if the insects and diseased

are lo be siilol racki'd.

The hesl Wiiy to do Ibis Is to have

soveral plots aliout llu- barn w lu re

stock is allowed to run. .Sinif Um
garden must be enclosed hy a good

fence. It is impracticable to fence off

plota adjoining the house if the plou
not. in garden can not be utilised by :|„p^r <

stock. But If such plots are con- ' tIh
vriiii-nl to the barn, feeding can li"

iloiii' in them duriiig the wintir.

'.vhiili will keep u|i the fertility, and
diiriiiK the summer the luts not <le-

voted to gardening purposes can be

of infection and the wound begins to

heal at onre. For use on man or
bl ast, itorozone is the ideal antiaeptlc

ami hoaling agfiit. I!uy It now and be

ready for an emergency I'riio .T.r.

I'litc and $1.UU and (l.iiU. Sold liy

Ohio County Drug Co. m

TOO liATG.

The average Oklahoma Indian is

more intei«8ted in oil roy.ilii.'s than.

In curent events. Recently a locally

well-known Indian Came into Ard-'

more to cash his quarterly check, and
'

on being approached for a Red Cross

contribution asked:
;

What for. Red Cross?"

Kiel ( ro-- work ua^ briefly ex-

lihiiiii'd anil the Indian came back
Mi. li another query. "What war?"

|

"Why the war with the Germans."
was the answer. "Didn't yon know'
America is ai war with Germany?"

'•.\o." replleil the Indian. "How

the beans with corn or peas first and

thaa grind together into meal. Owing
j
seeded to forag* crops for paaturing

ta tb* high coatoat ot 'protoia, aoy'lor feodiag aad attar that aa*d*d to

b*aB a*«d abonld always b* tod la leloT*r aad thaa taraod aadar tor a

Iztur* with a I*** eoB«*atr*ted 'garden.

Such garden veRi'tables as rhubarb,

asparagus anil others of a like kind,

roiliiiritit; two or more years lo reach

the iiroper bearing conditions, should,

of course, be given a perniHUent

place for aoverai aaaaoaa. —Wm. F.

MadlBOB Co., lad.

Housing i.ive Stock.

Poultry, hogs, and dairy cattle, to

giTO beat results, must be housed,

«*i**lally at night, as the weather

gets troaty. All bnildiiig* ua*d tor

houaing Bueta animals should h* put

in good condition, and where necessa-

ry remodleii alum; ajiproveil lines.

Farmers loiiti-miilatiiig ilie con-
|
win

xtruction of new farm iiiiildiiigs lati

Hhonld ueek tbe advice of county

agenta or thoae who are prepared to

glv* axpwrt latormatlon on the con-

atraattoa ot tana baildinga.

tnaiion was explained at

li'imth. ami after studying OTOr the
matter the Indian said:

"Too bud! Know- um yesterday,

could help heap. Two Oermaaa' by

my place, hauling well-rig. Could
kill 'em eaay."—Kvarybody'* Maga-
sine.

When > ou nave Backache the liver

or kidneys are sure to be out of gear.
Try Sanol, it does wonders for the
liver, kidneys and bladder A trial

50c bottle will cuuviuce you.
at th* drag mw*

AS HAVE OTHER HUN THINGS

Man Compl.iins That H t German.
Made CIcck Ha: Completely 0*11*

to the Bad.

My old nlnrin cluck ba« tone to

snia'<li. That may not be a new^ item i

iinr it may not iiileri-st you. but up :.i

our home the f«< t that the nlnriii cli'. ^

woiildif't go any more was an event oi
.

iMercsi. It Was ticl.iiiK away on the
[

shelf at a qimrter to 11 the night of

.Inly 17. I took it up to wind It. Otic

twiKt. and—nittletebank, sIms Nxhu uU
,

< .Siiiuething «-ent all to piece* In the]

I

W orks.
j

More twist*, Bhaking, potting thel
rliH-k to ear and Unal detemilaatlon
that it was done for. I thought to

|

liMik it over before depoaitiag It la the
nsh can. On the back was acratrhed
the month and day ot the puriiiase In

1912. I was looking on the face for

tbe lu«t time und studying It eloHely.

Then down at the bottom I kbw in

small letters: '^ad* In Gcrinany.'
Tliere it Imd been ticking nway on the

shelf year after year, souhdim: li-

alarni regularly, and yet never before

hud I noticed that detested li.siTiptioii.

i'robiildy if I bail it would have i,'oiie

illlo Ilie a^li can loii;; before.

.Iiisi lilc.. a lot of other '•.Made In

f!i rman.\ ' il.inrs that we didn't know-

were aioimii iiiitil We fomnl them oiil.

ISut the iild lo'iiiKiii eliM'k Is liiistcil.

the Woiks b;ne fimtf to sninsb. It bus
^oundoil it^ hist ulariri, aii I a^ I m.'di

lated on it I thought how- true of
everyibim: else ".Made in <!eriuany."

Including llie Jiiggerniiut war niuchlne,

40 years in tlie huilding, with which
the kaiser was to ride untrainiueled

over all the rest of the world. The
works "ia busted."—K. K. in 8yra-
vH** Poct-Htudard.

Maata T«**day 4ittar Irat Maaday
la Jaaaary, April aad OtMbm.
lat Dlatrfrt-Ed hbwa. Hartford.

Route 8.

Dtstrirt—8aB L. ttavaaa. Beav
er Dam.

.tnl iiNtrIrt—Q. It Iirown, Slnmona.
4tli District—O..W. Row*. Centor-

towa.
nth INstrict—W. C. Oaa^*rty.Bala*-

town.

mil Dlsirh t W S Dean. Dundee.

7lli DiHirlci M K nice, Fordsviile.

ath DlHiiici- II c. Rhoad**, Hart-

ford, Kotite :<.

HAIiTI-'URO.

Mayor—J. E. Bean.

Clerk J A Howard
I'ollce Judge—C. M. Crowe.

Marahal—I. P.

B. t. naward, t. •. O. C.

Dir. No. 1—J. M. lloam, Hart-

ford, Ky.
Dir. Na. K-O. W. Oat, rMdavtUaw

Ky. •

Ditr.ito. t—B. L Cartar. Mrram*.
Ky.

DIv. M* «—Raian Ctoff. MmU%.
Ky.

THr. No. 8—Otis H. Steyan*. B*ar-

er Dam, Ky.

I)iv. ,No 6— Nat l.lndley, Ccnt.r-

town, Ky.

Time of Meeting— 1st Ifonday la

Pebruary; 1st Monday ia April; itt

Monday la Jaaa; lat Moaday ia Au-
gust; lat Monday in Oetobar; Itk

Monday In Iiecember.

County Uoard of Kxaminera—. 1.

Howard. Mr*. I. 8. Maaaa, Mra. 0. W.
Duff.

Jan. 25 aad S«—Comaioa SdMOh
Diplonm BiaiBiaation.

May 10 aad 11—Comnon 8cboo>

Diploma Rxamlnation.

May 17 and 18—County Teaehera''

Kxaminatlnn ( wlilli I.

May i am! L'.') I'oiinty Teacher.*'

Kxau) iiiai jon ( colored )

June 22 and 33—County and Stat*

Taaebar*' Biamlnatioa (whlta).

Juno 28 and 29—County and Stat*

Teachers' Examination (colored I.

.Sept. 20 and 21 County and Stat*

Teachers' Examination (white).

STi

We Knock the Spots Out of Thinfs

Ladies' and Men's
Garments

It*a«b Dry Cleaaad aad
aparicf

M yaar Oannaati
IT)em

CLEANED CH:AN
Packages called for and uellTer*4

TBE ELTE PRESSING [Lll(
A. Iva Mall. Prop.

WILL YOU
TAKE OUR
GERMINAL

i TrialaenI

for WEU
LUNGS 01

CONSUMPTIIi

FOR ONK MONTH
A quick ?rli<»f lor thai tiffd, rundown IrrVrn,

COti|fh\, (1 A i n in < h<-''l. iiii;^*' s»»,»li henntr

rh.it; •• tii'iev or « i>natini(>ii(iii. If il 4o9»
Ml btlp yoa il coal* you •lbi«t* e

LOCir 80«
COLUMttUA nOHIO MEDICAL CO.

P
cooo

Hasktag Corn.
Tbe ili'lay In huskiiiK atid li.iiilInK

corn In the fall of I 1 7 ami llu- ex-

treme wiiilei' lollowiiiM. loil only

raUMOd con^ideraljle ilanui^i' to a pari

of the corn crop, but also wa.-^ a

aoare* o( much anxiety to turuiorM

aa a labor problem ia late winter and
early Bprlag. rarmara ahould proflt

by laat aeasoa's *«p*ri*a«** and get

corn buslced and ia tb* Mlb b*(or*

severe weather arrivPR.

hloi'iUK *M < mil.

I*rotect your corn in -inra)-'' on tliv

farm from Injury (rom iitsbcts. ruth

aad mice aad tb* weather. Remem-
ber that corn ia worth money. S**
yuar county agent or aoad to the State

t'olleKe of Agriculture or tblH depart-

nieut for liulletiiiH leiyig how bebt tu

Ki t I ill of ruts anil mice ;iiiil how lo

treut corn with curliun liisulpliiilo tu

prevent damage from corn weevil.

Itolngii In The drain Trade.
I)es|)ilc the lar^e declines In prices

h have taken place In corn of

that ciToal is mIIII selling far

higher than in norinul tiineti. and
cheap corn looks a long way off. A
conaiderable period of tima may be

*ip*ct*d bafora th* war atrlckan

eoantrioa will b* ia a poaitioa to pro*

iduce their own grain and other food.

!

tiiid iiieuiiwhili- till, iioiiitiy will be 1

I called upon to ilo a lai (.^o share of I he I

J

fi-' illiiK 111 their pi'o|.li- 'I'hi' Kooil '

.XilmjiiKiraiioii realizes this fully and !

is constantly Kending out httllotinx

urging our people to r*duc* coaaaaip-

1

ttoa and waaU a( faad al aU klad*.
|

Tb* wh*at crop ba* been marketed i

with aapraeadaatad activity, th* gain

laat waak ia tha aapply in aight being
B.tTS.OOO buahela. the visible supply
ill IhlH coantry rising to I I .'<,4ttU,0Uti .

loishels sill iia.s. iOK all lei onls. l)ur-

iiii; the samo linn- exports from .N'orlh

.America amounted 4.143,000
buHhel* ot wboat, *ompar«d with t.-

Bsa.eoa b**h*l* a y**r aaa; wbll*
fluar exports aggregated 4BS,000
barreU, rompured with 353.OOO
burrelti ^ist ye.ir at the Kaiutf tiiii".

Outs are reliitivi ly chiMjier than oilo-r

THAT CHANGE IN

WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs. Godtlen TeUs How It

May be Passed in Safety

The report that aa Aaartraa la-

veator laid b*(or* aa aa*at a( th* ba-
reaa ot mlaea IS .^aoalb* ago a fona-

Get It i

"I* nwitard gaa. which th* Oer-

4S>yr now *oppo*sd to h* ualag. is

to b* taken ap by tb* Amorican la*

veator** aaaodatloa. The alleeattoa
braagbt to the atteatioa ot the aaao>

datioB at ita meeting the other day
waa to the erfpct that Benjamin P.

Brooke, chief clieinlHt of tho C6ininpr-

dal B**earcb company of Klunbiug, L.

I., gav* a formula to tbe governmrnt
hureau and heard nothing more from
It. A few monthM ago it wuh found
tiennany had hit upon tbe gaH, accord-
ing to F. J. Ili*meu, pivHideiit of tbe

asaodatlon.—^U'aKhliiKton .stur.

OSITIO'N
Saourod or Your Money Back
ynii Uk« tbe DniiiKlion Tniiuliiit. th«

trsiDinit that liokiiu*.^ um u iii<lorM>. V.ia
can take it at eolUat or by moit. Write tu-Oay
aaiBMsag'SWjagctiC aaiiiwiiii r

'

DR. J.H. THORPE
EYE, EAR. THROAT. XOSE

And Fitting ()j (UaHS)'H

OWtNSBURO. kV

,LEIIIiCTOII,f(Y.,BDnD)mr
I

ihi.ii<Siriii ntWawLSaiafa^Mni)
lillaiiSi SiMrt Hm<, 1)fp« WrlUnt and T«tt«ii»hv

PBrABTMl NT raiJ L^{l1J^

CVlliga ran da aack Isr
yrai r.t UtiMftu4tmra
pnvKlnn. tXrloniikkWBnicsi
H|>«-UI r. .ir~. f. r !)«?•
rnnH-vt

niliutM,
,

tlMUmol a l.wlr I'rlulpal.

Masonle
Tampla

Cuttle iiiid sheep ia Hcoilimd r

M.;ii 'il pr.' ctlcdlly iindimiircd

nu-'.' r • I t!ie !.i I i.iip •!•( ,11 V. ;•

.
. ' 1- 'i c '

.
I 'l .1 t I

.'

Ij . i .1. ,1 ill .. .\ li'.'cli.i.a

Mr.iii.s, and lie-oii- of i> r.'

governniCMl li . : i )i

Oil'i.OOO bu -hi','.. Ill 1 '. n

I't being ahipped by fai ':; -

' I v ,>s posdlde. tljer" ! '

f. i: Mny f-re'.lv)f d!

f ».-.. o il I. .

il o.' r

1 1.1. < .

, an r-. ; i

coiiiplni

' th-' ••

no I.

Fremont,O.—"I was pasRine through
the critical period uf life, lieirig forty-

!si.\ years of age and
had all the lymp-
tuiiis incidenttothat
change— heat flash-

cH, nervousness, and
w ua in a general run
down aniimioB, ao
it waa hard for m*
to do my worlt.

Lydia E. Pinliham's
Vegetable (;om-
pounJ was recom-
nu nded to me as the
liest remedy for riiv

trouble*, which ii

anlypravad tob*. 1 f**l hatur and
•troaper in every way aiaaa taking it,

and the annoying nj mritnm* dli*ii
peered. " — Mrs. M. OodoiM; HINa-
poleonSt., Kremuiit, Ohio.

Such anroyiii); nympton* ** bent
itdshes, nerv^jiiNiiiisa, backache, htbO-
aclii', irrithl.ility limi "ihd (iluts, " ii ..

be opeeally overcome and the ny i
< i

reatored to normal conditions I y .

famous root and herb remcKly 1/
Hnlcham'a V<<getabi3 Conipciiii i.

if any coiniilicnUcns prci.t ri ,

''

', ' - . .| r. ..I',,- J., ,.

Fewer Japanese Silks.

Slfst ue hud le.inicd to vulue Jap-
uneMe ullks nnd crepes ami so on, es-

peeiully as snhstiiiiii's in tlo- linieH

of t.hortm,'e of so many mad rh ls, we
lii ar llial ri i iiiiii .sliips rii^aK<'d lo Iho

Kasteiii ti\.i|i', mill that hi'iiii;;lit us
llii'se si'i \ li'i alilf and chaniiliiK nia-

Irilills, havi' lii'i'ii loaned lo the Im-

pri'lal ;;ovri iiiiii nt, iiinI thai lias cro-

Hled u srai cil.t in I I'alispoi In I mil fa-

.ilitles. So t:eoi i;i't ti-. ruin- du
I'luiies, and so mi, mo iulili-il In ilie list

of ^.'rowln;: srarciiie.s and aihnm iiiK

lim es. Added to IblN. little silk In

Kiimim froai tha VMari
liiurlieis.

•Her Record Still Still.

.\ certuiii faiiiil.\ has ii eolored Ker\'-

iilil who. uliilo viiy iilleiitive to tier

ilmii s, has m vrr Ihtii known to jjive

anybody u civil iiiisuer. I'uri ly as un
e.\|ifrlliii 111, llie lady of l''-' house
I'l'iu^iht lor a now r.iliro die^.., uiid

: . .e il to li. 1-, -:. . :

l l.iii Jiail to i .,\ e the pli ..

M ll'iy. <:l Kivlii:; .' ou lids drei s.

'

I'l r mom h.ih li .il d.,t, \.\.-..

I
!'

: i r ;i-;ii ai.y > ua' il in

USEUY-YER-UU

For LaEjr Uvtr aad

thaTradbleaol
CoBstipatSone

peel right all the lime. Don't lay oft
from work for duya by taking calome
when pleasant Liu- Vmr-Lax Iteepa yot
on your feet, while n liuvinjjyour troui>

le. Sttfer too, and vwtv to take. l)un\
taka anything alae. You can't affon
it. Eliminate* poiMma, cleanses aya
tern and relieves constipation. A imt
urul remedy, natural in itaactions, sun
in its elTect and certain in reaulla. I»
Won't l>e loiiK iM'foru Liv-V»^LaJc wit
completely uisplacc calomel in everi
home. Children can take it fn i ly aiu
with |H.rfect safety. Evtsry bottle k'uar
anteed. 50c and $1 in bottles. Nom
genuine wit tioiit the likeness and si].;ii«

uu« v< L, K. Crii{iib;y. Fur aalc b>

NEW
THI

MWINO

or ,
QUAUTV.)

NOT
SOLO

U N,D E R
ANY

OTHER
NAME. HOME
WAMIANTIO FOR ALL TIME.
tfyoapamhaaithsMiCMr UUUK you win

hawattkaMttattheprleeyaaBay.aagvia
BothaweaaaadlMsehalBorNpalrb

Quality

it it As
Chi-apcsl

in the cad

lokny.

If y.iii w.oil a fc, w!i,u Miuohliie, write
enr UUtit cuuilu«uu iMluni you pun-hatMi,

'

ill .IiX-i, M:lS

t.'i.kUgO NbWifc

tUe ti-acioaa



VITAL IMPORTANCE OF GOOD FARBONG

Onlqui Plan Devised By the AgrlcultHrtI Celleft ff flit Unl-

WIfh llip eii'nt wnr Bp)inri'iill.v In

Uti.il ^liik.'<'-», \w III! flml onrMclvfs wmi
rtrrln;: vvliiii xitiiMlion will rMnrnitit Ihi-

AfiKTifHo fariMr aftar pmm tmm beon

N» MM vnn nniiww thin qncMlMi
In thr mlliiriK-tlmi of nil hikI jrpt Ihrre
•n» <Trtnln fiirtH tlmt 'thf Aincrli-iin

fiinniT mn« rwiiiniliw*. Wf nil know
tliiii ilicrr l<< llttli* rlmifr (<>r fiirniln^

\«T li> lir iiimMI Cinrtly Hip simic liHNis

Ix'IkI')- ItiC Wiir. I'Ik' I'oiMlii Ioiin

|iri'viiilliii; for lln' iliiif or fdiir

^(iii'.i linvf «li(i\vn III AiiK'rlni nnil, fm-

thMI niiiiii-r III tlio wlHilf wnrlil, lli)>

irltal itii|i<iriiiii< i> iif Kood fiiniilnK.

farmer ami Mm |tlHn> in thn wnrlil'ii

iliiis piittinc t\\n fnm on n licifor pny-

liiU l>ii.<'l> or I'lliililitiK liiiiiM'ir In ill-

i ii'iiw (lie fcrllllly of hiM lunil caitl

y»«iir.

It i* tlio |iiirp<)!«> of ihf Unlrrrslfjr

to d«roi« I he fon>iMNNM to otw atudy
nn<l thr aflHrnnonM to aiNvthw ao tliat

It will hp poxnlhlp for n fnrnipr to carry
two ••indlt't Ht till* HHmi' ilTiic. In a<^
illlioll l<> IIh'sc r.illl-««>''. llllTi' will l»P

iwii ii'l'lii iiiiiiil li i iiiri'" III' ili'iiiiiiiMl rii-

linns I'lii'li (lii.v, 01 iirl.v in lli«* niorn-

liiK mill iitii)lli<-r liiip in the afti'moon,
wlilrli oni' inH.v ill lend If hi' M flMlrpn.

Thnm connm will htwln Norembrr
L'5tli and wlli be r«>pMtwl at intervnla

until Miin'h Int. lOia Thia plan of

•lii^Mita Ju#fl<*>fl Miry MttM an «lw kpartwiaiH eiatlan tarni.

affuirM liii^ I II riMiiKDlaed Id an ab-
ai>liiti*i.v iipw wii.v.

Wbatevtv may he the mndltioDH
after the wnr. It la very i-lear that the
funuer Willi Is not fully |iri'|iiiri'<l

«|Ulckl]r to Miliii-i liliiioolf In thiisc lull'

«lltionM will iiitw \i'r\ Ki-i-xi iliilii iiiiy

In the iniiipi-: II loll

Till' <-<ini|ll lulls iliiit Ikim' olmi iiii'il

lor lli«> imsi ii'» »c'iii^ lia\f pniiuiiiiillv

afTci'led every Inrtiiittry ami fvery In-

4Uvi4wU, Ibe faroMf belag no axcef^-

tioR. Ooe nf the moat nntleeahle «lllll-

eultiPK thnt hill ronfrtintH fiirnipni

bill* bern I lie liil>i>r nhorineo.
No one liiiN ri'Piii;iilz<'«l llionn fMciji

more fli'iirly tlimi Ims iln- Au'rii nil unil

<'olleKP of llif I iilvtrsitv of K.-ii-

tiicky. 'I'liMt iiiMiiiili.iii ;ils<> r>-i Du
nir.i-K thill IIm< fiiniuT hii" iiImmii rt-acli-

«|<1 tita limit au far aa werkiitc la ciin-

-cemed : at leant, that in true in a trreiit

ri'iii'ii'liii: ••nil iiiiirsc two or tlin-o

tliiii-K iH for ilic iliiiililt' piir|iose of buil-

luK the roDvculeure of fanuera In at>

tendins and aino to prevent overerawd-
Init. The trnlverslty niukcit no clinri;*

whaterer for theMi< ronmeN, Itiit It will

be nereaaary in nliiitin iii-niilssion to

.ilteiid from 'rimiiiiiM i'imiiht, Ix-hh of

I ho I'olieKe nf Axrit-ulture, ut leant one
»< > k befora the tin* ooe opecta t*
•Ut>nd.

iR arranglDK theae eoaraea, wooMn'a
work baa not been overlooked.
t'oiirsm In xnch siihJpctN aa dieaainak-
Inr. nillilnpry uml i-ookinK are pmviil-
i-d efi|M'<iiill.\ ntiilc ilii'i-o HTo si'viTiil

Hiihjpi'ls sii<-ti ;is |niiiiir>. <iiilry iniiiiii-

rariiinK uml liorliruliurt* in whii-h
hoih men and women will be Inter-

••MtOll.

The full flat of aubjecta taught la

aa fnllowa: Holla and iTopa, fiina

MOMRNT
ON IIATTI-K IJXK

Paria, Not. 11.—Whon dawn came
thIa momiag thore wan no hint of

tha iiaaaaMoa of hootlliUea. Eaat of

th* M«M*, mafeiaai of tlit altaa-

tioB, tfea Aaattaaa aMoM Amy at-

tacked ta fsm at t e'aloek. Tka
nnxIauKht was prfcodcd hy a treoan-
doiis harraRo, which waa retumad
In kind hy thn enemy. For throo

hours the Americana awept forward,

hjiriing thcmaalvaa agataat tha wlr*

entanBlementa.

Tha Oermaa gaalra waa daraaUt-

iBC. TlMt, at anatir Btatrta ti
•lairaa, Ilka « taal tfeaadar araak a*

the elearlBC of a atorm, tha gaaa on
both nidea abruptly ceaaed.

The siionro was nioro ; liirlllnp; thnn

the (li'iifrninK roar of thn li:irr:iKo.

I'lir a tirii'f inliniti' Inii rmllti'iit rlllo

Are followed; then came a paiiae,

punctuated by ripping cheers from

th* traaoh** oa both aldaa of th*

Ita*.

What followed OS OB* aaator waa
perhaps on* of tha moat atngular

oventH of the war. AgainKt the sky-

line fiRures wore suildoiily .sllhmicl-

ted. They appeareil (aiit|i)ii.'<ly at

first, hut aoon, crowing bolder all

along they atood aprlght. Tkaae
wer* Qsmiaaa.

Jota Taidn ta CiMan.
Th* Afl[i*rl*aaa war* not eaatloaa.

Afl the barrage died, *Bdlng In a flnal

husky niMiliIo in the distance from
the IiIk kums. runner!! went sprlnRlnR

aloiiK Iho lireline. Instantly rouiiirr-

lii'iiilinK. the whole lin<' of 'louKhboys

!• ipcd from trenches, fox holos and
(.shell cratera, spitting the unaccus-

tomed slloae* with a ahrill eh*er. The
roar of toIqm waa Ilk* aa ontbnrst

at soma graat eollog* eoBtoat In

America. wh*a B coBt*ataat aeoraa a
classic play.

StrauKi' to rolaii
,

tlp' dofpated

enemy Joined vocit'erouuly iu the

cheering. Tha world war waa talah*

ed.

At OB* Bilaat* before 11 o'clock it

wonid hav* maaat daath to ahow
ona'a aalt abotr* aheltor. Not more
than a miante after the hour the

rolling plain was alive with cheering,

shouting men. friend and enemy
alike. Not many nilmites later Ger-

mans and Americans wi re roniing

along the narrow stretch of ground,

ao fiercely fought over, some shyly

and awkwardly, Ilk* *mbarraaa*d
aehoolboya.

WAR BOARDS TO

LAST THROUGH PEACE

Government Auxiliaries To
Lead Aid During R«con*

Waablngton. Not. 16.—The new
Congraaa will faea a taak army bit aa

fmt aa tfeat of tia jntt

One m,in wiM^ hia
and nin« heraas.

nuMber of raaea. The oonxeoiience ia I

that In tlie future we miiKi look nialnlv

to lni"reuM«d etllilemy.
[

tVinslderiiu; ihis lail, lo;;cllier \\:ih

the vuluo of ilie l.ii'iiii'rs niio . Hi-' Vi;

ricullurul I'olli'Ki' lias ilecidrd In oITi-r

R series of IniciisiM' 1 »i>-we«'k(i tKurM's

ill NpeelulllU'd |ira>'iicill agriculture ko

tbal any farmer can go to III* College.
|

ai^lect aomo aubjert la which he la I

iiMNct IniereHied. gel a HU|MTior work-

1

ing knowletlge of that brunch and re-

1

turn to hiK fnriii wiilioul hminu seri-

ously iieuleiii'il his luisiiifss

I' or e\aiii|ili-, one ran doMitv' his

lime Tor iMo \\c«'ks sliiilyiiig farm iiin-

lorb. iruiiors and oliu'r kiiuis of nut*

4'nglneti and Ihiia (•Hable hiiaaeif to ilu

more work and alHo to Inatruct hla

einplo.ve*< tin mh io make their work
count fur ni<ir<>. .\noiher fnniii'i'

might wish to Ktiidy soils or pei-|ia|>s
j

ilie principles nf I'ariii iiiiiiiii;.'eiiii'iil , i

aatat la h^M

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCA8TORI A

<«t I

ST.IMP TAX OX mBCKS.

Why revive the unpopular stamp
lax on I lo'i ks which was in vogue

during the Spanish war? When it

8 taken Into consideration that a very

large p*rc*ntas* of the STery-day

baatoa*a of th* flouatry la doa* by

meana of haak ahaeka, and to what
a degree It aenres the conTonlence of

jthe masses of the people, there seems
!lo 1)0 no good reason for iniposing

jsiii h a tax. Why not raise the iiiiporl

I

duties on all competitive foreign arti-

cles and thus raise a very large

I amount (or war purpoaaa. without

I
aabaiHtlag aajrha^ to aartow taoaa-

vaalMMat anapt th* toNiga aaaa>
tacturer and th* lmport*rT

CANl'KUiATlO.N OF
management, hor^icaltnre, animal fee<l-

ing. dairy mitiufaclureH. |M>ullry, furni
iiiacliinery, live-stock Judging, killing

and i iiiiim nii-als. niarki-l iii^', hofkeep-
iii;:. iii.iiii'Kiiis iiisiM'ls, animal diseases,
(lain disi'ases. Iioiiii- i onveiiii'iKi's.

ilrcssiiiukilig, lililliliei-y. reiiinilcliii;;

cloiliiiig, planning iiieuls, home cook-
ing and table aarvice, weata and meat
auhstitutea.

In ciise one ahould decide, after An-
laliing a two-weeka eoume, that he
woiilil like to Sillily further he ciin im-
iin-.|i:iti'l\ Uiko ii|i iii'iit lifi- ^iilijei'l or
lie tail ri'iiini hiiiT in ihe winier to re>
siinie his siiiiiics.

Full Inforiiiulioii may he tihluiiieil hy
addraiMiug ThMnna Coofier, Ueun of
the Oolleg* of Agriculture, at Lex-
ington.

Work begina November 2r>tli. No
liiurgeM are uiade for any uf tli«

courses.

It win b* tfe* n«oMtfMttoh Oe*>
gress. and It will have to arrange, at*
prove and flnance the tremendous
1.1 I of liriiiging the govcrnmrnl from
a -.i.ir fiioting back to a peace foot-

Int;

( )ne of the flrst queatlona the new
CoMgreaa naat aattl* la:

What part of th* gpranuMat'a war
ortaaliatloB afeaU ha Ntataad tor

peaeaT

Congiwssmen and Senators seem to

think as a unit that retrenchment, a

s\M rping reduction In the cost of

opiratingtlMfomMaaat, aiiut aome
quickly.

The flrst act of the knife will be

to cut off aom* bur*aBa and ag*ncl*a

organliod for tfe* war. Bat—whiafe
bureaaaf
The food admlBiatratloB eeaaas to

exist when war ends. But this and
many other bureaus are laying plans

III p rpi'l iiate themselves. Certainly

soini' are due for di.iapixiintment.

Those iierniitted Io opi r:tii' will find

their appropriations terrifically aiasta-

ed.

(jiiestlon Marks On Some.

It seems likidy the railroad ailinlii-

istrutlon will endure in snine form

or other. The fuel adininistrution Is

represented by a question mark. The
war labor board may b* p*rp*tBated.

Heavy praaaar* will ha hnrai^t tu

bear agalaat th* war ladaatrla* board

and 80 on.

That is only one task

The military program for 1919 has

already ailvanci'il too far to perinil

uhaiidonmenl without inonlhs of pre-

paratory work. The war Depart-

ment has cloaed its ears resolutely to

all talh of armlatlcea and p*ao* and

has COB* ahaad Jaat aa If It war* cei -

tain th* war woald Mat two yoars

longer. Like a railroad train, It can

not be stopped short.

Greater pressure than ever heforo

has been put upon the nation's muni-

tions proiliiciTs. Kxi'-iisive plans

have been made and are being currleil

out for the maintenance of the camps

«ad oaatoommita In thla country. Or-

ders for 4.8Sd,Sll tona of *o*l and

coke were placed thla wart to keep

our boys In the campa warm.
Orders i'luceil .Mieiiil.

Orders have been placed with the

Hritlsh (.Jnveriiiiicnt lor manufacture

of l.Siiii.iMMi uniforms for soldiers in

France and a mlliun yards of cloth

for otOcera' uniforma haa been con-

tractad for. Contiaeto for food for

the azpedlttonary forcoa ar* batng let

almost cTery day, the moat r*«ent

being for s,.'<ou carloada of aannad
lomatoi's 4.') per cent of the coun-

try's entire iiroiliiction

The cost of bringing the army

home and demohilizing it will be al-

moat aa great as that of equipping

It and sandlnc It oror.

'What to do with th* r*tBm*d aol-

dl*r la occupying Coagioaa now. One
resolution in the House calla for de-

tiiuhlizatlon of illiterate soldiers last,

giving them a chance to attend

school In the army before being nuis-

tar*d oat.

GREAT MID-WINTER FARM FESTIVAL

The iMt Ftrnart Frt« All Farit ef Kaataeky te Aiaaaible At

Lexinitaa, JtMMPyll

Poaalhly th* aphorlam of "laast

aooaaat m*nd*d" ahonld alwaya
be taken aa tha traljr boat aa wall as

the safest ml*. But It may be well.

aft. r all to speak frankly In depre.a yy^ j^^y ^jj FALSE TEETH

The luOHt Mucetwsfal and pro;;riT.si\o

men in all lines <if huslueNs huvc ihelr

Mssoclations or oilier oi';2aiii/.al ions

whiiMi uieel pi'riiidically lo disi iiss

topics relalad to their coiniuon wel-

fare. KariutTN are uo exception lo

thla ml* fitr ikey have learned liiat ir

la to thoir advantage to haVe lucai,

«OIUtt>, aiule and national orgaiilxa-

tioaa which bate aiiviiipliMhed many
things looking' lo ihr lielleriueill of all.

ill Ki'iii IK «Im leading fariiiei'N

and brecili I - liHM' iiioiv or lews iiatur-

%Uf fallen mill ;;niii|>s. ai'ivrdilig to

Ih* apecial line of iui'iuIhk Iu wUIc!>

tney ar* bmnM iaieraaiad.
Among thmie ergaulaaiioaa th* fol-

towing stand out prorabKHiily : Keii-

iuck,v Corn (Growers' ANtuM-iul ion, Keii-

ucl(> Sheep lireodeih' A.s.soclMt ion, I

siMio lloi i iciili lira 1 .*siM iely, kenliK i»v

Alfalfa (Irowers AhJi4>rialiuii, Kin-:
iiick.\ itair.N I'ullle Cliih, Horse, .link

«iid Mule Itreeders' .KsMicialiMn, Keii-

luckg Voullry Urowers' Asaociatlun
|

•ltd th* Kaaiudgr Baakaijaia'

Till' various or,;aiilzallonM co-oiMTat*
with each other, Inilding iheir nunUili
I (invent ioii.s at the suuie place and ait

during liie Mime yieek. Thix geiivriil

lueetiiig of the Kentucky fai'iiiers and
bn>eders iiikeK place every winter at
the Agricultural t'ollegt* uf tlto Uni-
verHily uf Kentucky and Im alieDdmi
nol only by Ibe niemherNlilp of the «h-
suciulioiis iheiiiKeives. bill also liy near-
ly Ull lit Ilu- llisl f.lllntTs III Itll- .Sl:il,-.

Many uf Uii'»e ui'gaiii/.ilioiis. such iiit

Ilie curn gmwent, dair.Mio-n. eii., huva
couipetitive ahowt of iheir iiroducis.

'fbla graat aild-wtater farm featlval
haa beiw aat lo maot on January 'M,
•M. .-tu aad Slat, at I^xlngtoa. and Iu
.spite uf tiM war i-ondiilons pmmlMia.
tu be the largcMi gatlieriiiL' since iliia

inovciiiiMii lii'^.iii iitln jiais ai.'>, a.s

furiiicrs have long since ieayied Oul
lliey cull siariely ulTord tu iiiIhh IL

Kiich rnriiiei'H' orguiitxatloii will luive
Us own prugraM and tha piofMaturs mti
the AjricHlliiral I'oUac* wUl
Wttfe lactuiaa «mI

tioii of such a suggestion as was iiiadi

by former Altorney-ticiu ral U'ickcr-

Hham at a Y. .M. (' .\. meeting on Sun

day. He said he would like tu see

thla country eaneel th* d*hla owed
th* Ualtad 8Ut*« by th* alUad eoaa-

trlea.—New York Sun.

Better not cancel th* d*btB, for

when the war closes the Tnited States

iiKiv need the Ulone.\. if tlie Free

Traders refu^ to rai.-«' any rcvonui'

from higher imiiort duties. The

limit haa about been reached in the

mattMP oC dlraet tagatloa.

Regulate the bowels when they fall

I Iu move properly llerhine is un ad

uiirable bowel regulator. It belli-

the liver and stomach and reutures a

flne f**Ung of atrongtb aad buoyauG;^.

Prio* «•«. §M hr Ohio OoMty Drag
Co. m

waoNo Biar.

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per

set (iircikiii or noil. We also pay

actual value for Diamonds, old Gold.

Silver and llrldge-work. Send at

one* by parcel post and receive cash

by ratura mall. MA^R'H TOOTH
MPBCUIAV, Da»t. X. 1007 So. 6th

St., Phlladalphia. Pa. Iltl2

lC.\ULA.\l)'li KINO WIMB

".My friend then is icills no e\-

CU8U fur you iml looking neat uiul

clean."

"Sorry, luister," explained plodding

> P*tar. "hut I'm conaervlng my bit

*loa« wit 4* rtat 0' d* toUu. You
J*a' happaaad to hit bm an aur s*ap-

aaa day."—Wadilngta« Btor.

CASTOR lA
?ur Iniaata and ChiUraa

In
AhMyabaam

tha
al

"Remambar, hoya. It th*r* ia any*

thing we can do tor you at any tlmo,

we want to> know It. and will take

ri al pleasure in doing it
"

King C;eorge walkid straight into

the ufleclions of 1,(100 wounded and

convalescent Aiuerican auldiem at the

big military hoapltal at Dartford

tvltfe thto ahaant anaaaga In the

eanraa ol hla Inapaatlae of AaMriaan
Red Crou actlTltlea at th* ka*»ltal.

King George talked with men from

lull partb of the United Slatea, not

'contining himself tu a mere greeting,

hut pausing in a great iiiaiiy iiistuiices

lu hold lengthy couveraatiuuM with

theui. He congratulated them on the

"wondmrfiU work iHariaaha aro do-

iat over hag*." Ani hr • naaalmona
vote thoy niiid ho waa a ragalar

fallew.-

Aa th* ear containing the royal

family entered the grounds it was
IHUl'il liv soViT.ll hllll'Iri'il run V ,1 les-

ceiit soldicr.s wiio h oi lu i ii sunning

thciiisidves III! till lin ail l.'wiis. ami

preseuily U waa luakiug its way
tkrongk a-iMM of abaarli Aamrtaan
tghUrs, wluH* itratafeaa. kivalbi

chain, tfUaU aid hMdafaa ver«

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Ibo Kind You Have /Iw.iys Bought, and which has btaa
at aa fW cm am 30 years, has borne the signature gl

- and hag been made under big ftt»

Wusi^ /'Ci.^cA4^ AUow ao oat to daeelTt yoa ia tat
AU Countcrfeita, ImltMiras aad Joat-aafood'* are iMtt
Xxperimentg liuit triflt with and endanger the health ofwuts and Odldrm—Xzperience against Experiment.

^ What is CASTOR I

A

vastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PatEijnTlc,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita
ngs is its guarflntee. For more than thirty jean it baa

• fcoeu iu constant use for the relief of Constipationi FlatnlaaCT,
T/ind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeTeriahaaaa
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach aad

~

tt* gsaiinflatiOR o< Vood;^viac healthy and an» CUUnafHmmn fta Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
the Signature

III Use For Over 30 Years
TiM Kind You H«v« Always Bought

' MTAIIW COrvl^AMV, rsirw VOWK C ITV

Starck Pianos
No Mon*y
InAdTano*
— SatUfao*
(ion Gaax>
onteed
LowealNel
Fa o t *>*-T
F'rle*o —
Kaol^al
TerniB —

A

Savi ng of
« 100 (o
»200 —
From Fno>

IN YOll
OWN HOME30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

We win ship you a beautiful starck Piano for 30 days' free trial. In your
honiR. No cash payment required. All we ask Is that you will play upon, use
and teat this piano for >0 days. If. at the end of that time, you do not hnd it the
hiKhest grade, sweetest tonrJ and flnest piano In every way, that you have ever
spfn for the money, yoa are at paffae* Ubwty to Mnd It^bacli, and we wUl, In that
event, pay the freistat both «ai» S WMfia nana araat aMfea aeog with you.
or th«r« la no aala.

Sav« tlM.M tr
TCe ship direct to you from our tutory, at

prKm that imve you upwards o» $1GO.OO io <tia

r '^t uf ynur piano. We ipia.'antrp to lurni«b
>(M] a hrtter piano for the money tluii you cua
nirr c.aewhin. Tea a*| Mssnd sl I

a Mt:aactoi« awl tiatA <

plaak

Bvwy atafCk HMa Is
aiiaranietd lor M fmm.
TW» au«rsa>M Its ktik
o< it our SI ynia ef iritae
ciperleace, and the repi»-

Ution of un c1<l-;atablUhtA
rcfponalbU- {'i^no houae.

50 Frae Mutio
UUdNt

evrry purrhaicr of

Starck I*isti4'4, wr give free

motic IfiHonii, in one of

the best known tchooU in

Cliicaco. These lenom jou
ran take lu your own borne*
by null. This repretcnts
ooe year's {rtx Inatructloa.

p. A. STARCK PIANO CO..

2n<l-Hand Birgslns
t\*e have coiiLtantly f>n hand

t targe numVr of ali|(htly wd
and necoDd lund pianoa of all

atandard makca Ukm in ex-

rhanxp tor new SUrck Pianoa
and riay«C.niBia> The (ollnw-

InK are a HBpb bar|alna :

Weber .... $110.00
Steinway 93.00

ChickeriOK 90.00
KimbaU 85.00
Starck 1U.00

Eftsf Nysissts
Too My ae eut doim, but after W dwi

of trial, you can begin pkyment on the low-
cat, eaaiMt tenna ever tuRcated by a piano
Bianufacturrr. Tlieae terma are arrancra to
auit your conTeni*nice, and It la pouible tor

you to bi:y a piano for your home, wltbout
nlstlMff ttio money. .

Starek
Msysr-nastt

Stirck riaycr lMami* nr*
the l>«st and uioat beautt*

ttll Plnver PlaiuM «q the
narkft . I'ou w 1 1 1 De «^
liiffated wiiti the tuany ei>
chuive features of thee*
wonderful tnstnimenls. and
wl!l be pleaard with the
wry low prices at wbM:|i
thry can be secured,

Send for our Uteat eomplete
3econd-hand bargain list.

Piano Book Frtv
Send today for our

tMaiitifully illuatrated piano
book wtiich givei you a
larfe amount of tnfonna-
tion regardinc pianoa. Thia
book wiU Interaat aad
pleaae you. Write today.

1849 Starok BId«.. CHICAOO

FOR FINEJOB PRINTING
Of All Kinds Call on The Republican.

UP'Mlf I'vUlelioe of ihf suciiflii'.s thi>y

hull luuje. Their li.arty Kf'tliiK

ufft'ftc'd the visitors dtcplv, and Kiiin

UeufKe sullied unit waved hlK uv-

knowledginuut In the iiioKt entbuslas-

tl« (aahton. Whaa th* party •nt*rad

th* haa»ital. aaah wafd triad to oat-

do th* oth*r la th* troaifarwwMH aC

its welcome,
KliiK tieorKe was sur|irlse<l to see

one mull readiiiK a I'lttsburK iiain r

of I'oiiiimratively reieiit date.

"Mow do you get tha Auisrlcan

neusimiKTM so Kuon attaV ftlhllM-

tiun?" aahad th* Kiac
•ThMUgh th* Sad GfaM," waa th*

aaswar. "Thar *! «a sasan ftMi
all parts at th* UaltaS SUtaa. This

oue has htm ntd hf thiltjr at«l al-

ready."

^^^^^^^
^ Webster's

New International
DKTIOIUUBS w* hi uae bjr busi-

ness men, encineers, bankers,
judges, architect!, physiciana,

farmers, teachers, librariana, cler-

gymen, hy tucctttful man and
iDeman tha world oo€r.

Arc You Equipped to Wh?
The New International providea

the means to suooeas. ItiaanaU-

Siup loughiug! yuu ruek the Iuiikk

and worry the body, Ballard's Hore-

hound Syrup ehaoha Irritation, heals

th* luaia aad f*stor*a eomforUbla

braathla*. Pria* |S«, IS*. ta4 ll.SS

par hottl*. SaM hy Ohla Otug 0*. m

, aad ad-
itwhy—tmake daily

use of thla vast fund of iiifurm-

atiuii?
400.IIUU ViH-jbular> I'lTRia. Zn$P*t<t».
b<HH> lllusii iiioim. i'^ahmA ahlai.
40.UUU i.^'o^i jpIiujI .subjaalh AMa
ff'"a-"r'''-"' Eiiirioa.

' sad laaa-Pa^ EdUsni.

VN rllrfuri



LITTLE PLEASURE IN TRAVEL SHE WAS GRATEFUL. AHYWAY

••niMn Train* Creep Along In Otrll-

Mm for Fear of BemM Cf
Allied Aviator*.

Young Lady's Error

NatMral, Under th*

Circumetanea*.

Waf

Rp^iHnl prorjMitlons nsnlnxt nir

niliN »rf now being lukoii on the Oer-

wnn nillwii.vs In llinsc (li.slrii-tx ospo-

Hatf.v liiibic to ncrliil l><)iiil)ariliiiiMit^

bj tlic ollleii, Kiillwny Arc MnteN.
nie Patatlnnte rRlhvnjnt, In piirtlpnlnr.

re adnptlDK prorniitlonary inniHUrt'M,

and a wrltor In tlio Lokat Ansetger who
Kccntly truvdcd am thia *jr«tMi d«-

wribes the dtflmlat aMrtkodt wlopt-
•d nt nifrht.

"For hours," hp wrltos, "the trnla

traveled • thouRh In a
wttboat light!, without

ivUkont any atatton nninoa being rnlled

•tt Wh^n the tniln utoppctL Whoa
wntf Inmp ki extlniriiii<lii-<l thrnuRhnnt

the coantryaUle, nnd th<> Ihwiih and vil-

higea^ aa though rtinnlniliiftl by Rgony,

inr« clonrd their shopx, the Journey <ip-

pwaaca one'a mind and la nowlae i^a-
mrtng. One goea on la «ieertaintr>

fadng danger.

*VTerywhere placarda Indicating 'how

to hctaav* daring air raids,' ahow thut

OM to ! the aTlator'a territory. Slow-

er, very alowly, the trala pruceeiU on

ilt Jogmey ; in a river alongaldo the

a* gne atlll aeea the locomotive which,

togtbcr with Ita trala, ptaafed iato the

water «• the oeeaaion of a rtcaat acd*
dent. A train with broken windows—
at a pane lina remained Intoct—passes

taraa; another train pasaei all black-

en«i old bait consumed by Are. And
•a arrivtnf at the end of this di^roni

jMraey tiM Arat aneatton heard by ttie

traveler ia, 'Will they come toniglitr''

Fdxvnrd Barrett, Mnte Boologlst, who
llvrs nt Thirty-sixth and Merldinn
DlriM'ts. wiifl on n Meridian

«-:ir oil liiM wny home rwentiy. Al

MicvwchuHPttx iivotiiH' n younif conple

got on tho »nr. They H|ip<>iiri>il lu lie

very attontive nnd devoted to om-h

other. There were nnl.v two vH<'iint

aeats on the cnr, one at the side of Mr.

Barrett, and the other on the opposite

ahle of the car. Tho .vmini; woimin sat

down in one of the viii ntii si>atM und
diiric rave,! the young ipnn in Iho other, hut loo

ronllurto^^«,
| far away to tuliv to the ynunR wnninn.

The couple looked at each other with

longing eyoa, aa if they wbdied to sit

together. The ear waa rattling along

at a noisy rate, wUch auMle it Impoa-

slide for one person to talk to another

any distance away. Mr. Barrett mo-
tioned with his Ungera to Um youni
mnn, and pointed to tlie aent lie wnx
occupying, and alao to tiM aeat the

young man wan ocenpytag, tadHcatlui!

a chance of aeata.

The yonoc bhw sladljr aeeapted the

proffered chaage of aeata, and aoon
tho two wore aealad together and en-

Joying each other'a talk. The
stopped at the aeM

Fanrara in tMi emnnianNy are
|

Terr buayp gathering com.
The remains of Mrs. Mary Ralph,

'

of owpiisitorn, wero hronski fegfo for
'

burial. Friday.
j

Rev. R. K. Fiiqun, \vlf)< and daugh-
IfolghtKjter and Misa Inet Kirk, of Clear Run.

vuited Rov. Fagna'a aiator, Mfa. R.

'

R. MatfMt, aatnrday night.

Mr. and Mra. thvtam Canary, of
I

stepheaaport, were gaaata oC Mr. L.
jC Oanarr Sunday.
j

rnrif I.rwis Sharp in very III.
|

Mr ;ui<l Mr.s Thomas Miller visit-

1

od Mrs MiiiiT.- |>:ti >'ntx, Mr. and Mrs.
|

J. I., ration. Siindiiy. !

MISMea Artela anil Ijendell Mn^:in i

visited their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Mnftett,

Saaday.
Mr. and Mra. Johnle MtdkW, of

Whitesvlllo, visited Mr. Mldkira sis-

ter. .Mrs. LoHla Sharp, r|Ma)r and
Saturit:iy.

Mr. Ivjin Kanni-r aiul ^!ls:t Ova
jlielion visitt'il ilicir mirle and broth-

er. .Mr. J I,. Melton, of Dnndoo, Sat-

urday night and Sunday.
A little daughter of Sylvester

Nelghhora, of aear Dnadoo, dtod of

influensa Monday. The body was
«*a' brought here for Interiiifnt

Mr.; There arc severii! casi

Barrett waa avrpriacd and aaiaaid to||g near here,
hear th« young WMua mnmiar to th« ^j^^ westeriiei.i.
yonngBaa.aahoth looked at Kr. Bar

j,^,^^,,^

of II n!ii

rett with thanka in their eyoa:
"It waa ao kind of that deaf and

dumb man to give yon hla aeat"
And the car joatiod

Ilii News.

of n'';<r

railed to

the bedside of her father. Mr. L. A.

Sharp, who ia very ill.

GOLD MINING HIT BY WAR COLONEL HAD LAST WOROi "w"" t*'* «»""n'>'»«ty «»

The t'urmers have been very bn>y
rerently, gathoriag com and hanling
roal.

7i\TK. Fllla Mowanl. of Illinois. \!r.

Manjr Properties That Were Profitable

Been Forced to Close
Temporarily.

STORE NEWS
AT VINSON'S

WE ARE offering at once lor sale a frand lot of

special values in LADIES' FINE COATSg SUITS
and SKUTS. ALL THE VERT LATEST flAKESe

Regular $30 and $35 Coats $22.50.
Reifular $25 and $27.50 Coats $18.
Regular $30 Suits $20.
Regular $25 and $22.50 Suits $16.50.

A few coats and Suits, not over a dozen all told
from last season, now go at half price.

The bargains in Skirts are just as good. Skirts,
latest makes, from $3.00 to $7.50.

We gosrantee to save yoo at least 25 per cent, as
we have no credit or delivery charges to add. You
only pay for what yon |et.

SBSBBSBBBBSBSBBBBBBaBaMHHBHaBBBaBBBaaBaB

J. T. VINSON & SON. - Beaver Dam, Ky.
Offic.ra' J«k. Was Ait Right Until th«

Oaawnandar Got Tirad «f
|

Hearing It. :

OoTd Is Olio of llu' v.ar victims. The
xas Ii.ns ftiro-il iluwii, in market value,

iieasiurt'il by liiiiii:iii liibor. iruiny kimls

.•I property iiiwl iii'isl nf <t:i|ili'

conmiodltifs, uiilll .--iinii' KjtUi iiiiiu-s

wlilch yU'ldi'iI a I'jiir prutit l?tlutr llir

Kitr have beroiiu' t('iii[iiir;iril.r iis.-li-ss

Ui ttieir owners. It co.st.s so iiiikIi ki

•I^fnite tlicrii thiit they caiiiiot be

• Twki'd willidiif II liis-(.

TliiTf h:is liiMMi < li;iiii;i' in llie v;i!i:i'

rf fioUl it.'iclf. ill tin- iiioiiey of yi iMl ini-

loiis wlilch biive maiiitaiiii'd tlnir

I iini'tary systems on tbc s|M'( ic lia-iN.

Aliili^ almost oviTyl rise

il\ Till' ri\siilt Is tliMl iiiiy ^iviMi 1I11111-;

!M r of mincos of gnlil nilnt'd will imyj

nu'ti Ifss iiiatrriiil iist'd in iiiiniiii;. i

<urli as explosives, drills, jnimii.s audi
.I'.iier riincliinery, nnd will pny for fi'.v-j

• r d;iys' worl<. 'riii> cliMiim' is siill|

r>>ln? on and the position of tin- K^ld-j

silniug coIUIlU^le^' ;;ruw8 U-s8 uuU less

and sound.

A wcU-kuown Fiviieh colonel hnd oiKlIiM Foster and fainiiy, of Hartford,
niani.'i for <|uostiouliiB his olHc«>ni abottlisnd Mr. A. V. Rowan and wifg, apent
their faiuilies, invurlably starting ofl! Sunday with Mra. Pat Foator.

Mrs. Blaek, of Henderaon, visited

her sister, Mra. Sam Holhrook, last

wp«>k.

Mr Willie Ku.ssell and faadly. of

Daviess County, and Mr. i.,. U. Whit-
taker and family, visited the family

of Mr. N. M. KuM>ell Sunday.
Mr. Joe Thomasaon and wlfa aiient

Sunday with the family of Mr. Sher-

man Howard.
Mr. flomer Miillgan and famth

with: "What ia yonr tather'a profea>

sion, your niotber'a. and yonr al»
ter's?"

Some of the anbalterpa hecaaae ac

wearied of thIa endleaa repetitloo thai

they decided anMiac thaigaahraa to give

each In turn the fellowtac nply;
"My father la a ahoeaaaker, mr aMth-
or la a hinndreaa, aad aiy aiator if

verjr fllfhty."

Oa tho folhtwing Sunday, after tht
'ii!«tomary church paiade, the coloael

(-lt(»\v.> •HIN4KH
LKTTRK TO PAPA

who had already nceived the aantejattended the funeral of Mr. .Milligan s

anxwer to his questions traai two oi aunt, Mra. ChamUia. at Porterille.
three of the offlcers, turned to anothei I Sunday.
nad Btarteil olf in the old «ter«.typ«ii Albert IUkks an.l uiie. of
.St rnin : "What ia your father's profas-

i of Poiaon Qasaa .n Troops. I

Certain pases bnve for their nmre
iiiinicdiate ol.jecl. tlie irritation of ttiei

eyes (the lailiryiaatory sa.ses, one part]

in a million nf alrbeini; eflei'tlve), tein- <

l^rarily hlindiiig the victim; olhersj

are desi;;ne<i for the irritation of thej

aoae (the "tjUCPze-guMeK"), luaiclii;.' It
]

alOMMt impofisilile for the fighter toj

•vercome tlie tendeney to throw iifT

,

Ma mask; nnd others n;:aiii. fur tiiej

production of burus wheo in contact

vith the flesh, which are of a most
diatreaaiag character, and, even if!

they do not caoae death, Incaimcltate
|

the Tictlm for acrvlce for a period of
j

BMMitha. The last-nahied gaaeo arej

Akawlaa taale aad taMfarynMtory to n
|

dafieo. The ao^llad 'Innatard
|

a coniiound aoniewhat aimllar{

M •haraetar to moatard all, hat far
am* a( aa Irritant, ha* prored par-

!

tlndarljr doatructlve. and doahtleos ac- >

eMmtg far maay of Iho eaaaaltles in {

leeont attaeka.—Henry P. Talhot, in
'

i

Klon?"

"lie I.s a shocrnnlcer."

"And your mother's?"
"She is a laundress."

'•'riiiit will do," inlerrii(>("<l tbt

colonel. "1 Iviioiv tlie re.st
; 'your mIs

ler Is flijilily.' and you will eimsldei
yourself oonlined to barrnclis unti.

xhe behaves better!"

eneflta of War.
That the IwneAlH of war ovcmhndow

{

Its damagea Is the Arm conviction of
j

Vncle John of KxcelKior 8i>rln;:s|

Rtaudard, wlin writes: i

"It shows the world, fer liistaii<-e.

bow to liMixen lip ilK hand an' to deal
'

t sort of Jcsllee tliat the liriite can ;

ni.d' r.-lniiil. li r^'inlnds the unwa.slHNl
;

\:< ]'>, tli. y iiiiirhly niuli for-

iiiMi ill r.' s 111 II iiisiiie n Vaaket)
•vlien Ins IiIdiiiI i> l.llin' bol !

|

"Tlii'ii—uc liiiiiM- llie j.iys of savin',
j

vtucli ue lna.\l<e liailn'l )>:iw till the
|

WKirin' lieasi of l*>erliii pit too bandy
|

• Itli Ills paw; so. we've soiiiebow.
|

kit'lied our wii!,';;iii to iiii everlasliii'

«tar. that will keep ri;:)it on u-siiluiu'
'.

wiieu we've clean fergiit the war,"

Dynamiting the Pothunter.
j

Tlie nenspa|iers of ilie country hav*
alniiisf every where lusn a powerful:
force In erystallizni;; llie senlinient ot

i

the i>rofeclioii by prnjuT laws of tls|'

i

and Kiiiiie as Inip.irlanl lesniirees ol

,

the ciiiriliKiIiweiillli.
,

.V New .lersey editor, a thoroiiKli

spdrtsinnii. says Wild I.lfe, recently re

cei\cd frniii a rcailer who desired ti

,

take a tish liy questioimble means Si
leiier that contained this request:

i

"I 'lease advtaa UM IWW. la d^MBlte .

a Kireain."

The iiewspapur nuui oaBt tta fhllei
Inn advice:

Kour sticks of dynamite ate aaS"
dent. Tie llieiii seeurely uroUQd yoUl
neck, nllacli fuse. IIkIiI it and run r»
fa>t as you cua away from the water
to II void Injuring the ether aaakaa ami
reptile-,"

near

Koclcport, spent a few days with .Mr.

Itigg's mother. Mra. Mary Illsga,Iast

week.

(Corresiwndent will pleaae pardon,

but ada are pay dirt to a newapgper
offlce.)

Mr. Hob Ro\*:in :niil f.iiiiih, Mr
Homer MilllKi'n and f;iniily ami Mr
(Jeiini' ''rou ir.'l v. ife. spent Sii!ii!a>

with .vir. .liin lieanelt. of lliirtioni.

Mr. Uodsou Howard made his regu-

lar appointnienl at Mr. Jack Unw-
sun'H Sunday afteraooa. Hla text

WH8 "i,uve oneaaother."

NOncB TO TAXPAUma.

TIII.S I.s THK LAST t .\l,l, VOH
TAXKti LNXy. THK l>K.\AL,TY IK

.'tiMkHD. roaic at osvk, hbttlb
yom: T\xt>i .\M> HAVB THK
l>|i.\^U.TV ASU I'UHT.

H. A. BRATCHBR.
mir. '^Ih I Iff Ohio County.

CKJKTKIITOWX.

insects Chum With Aviators.
.\eeoidticj; to i.ieiit. I>epret Itixlu ol

llie Frciieh army, who I.s a iiaturuUsI
as well a« a llyiii-; nmn, many insect* I

follow captive iialloon.s in ilieir ascent
'

lie lias Mceu tlicM Ko us hit;h un 2,0711
feet, after wliieli they die. (iniSRhop-

Mr. Ilarvey I>. I'lunimer, of Camp

I

Taylor, is vtsiting hi& parents. Mr.

I

and Mrs. Itobert Plummor. this week.

Mr. aad Mra. Ceell Calvert spent
i from Saturday until Monday with

jreiatives near Dundee.
j

Mr. and Mnt. Clyde Swain spent the i

we< !; eiKl with relatives ;il Prentiss.

Mr. K. I,. Calvert Went to Owens

No Better Security on Earth.
The credit of ibe I'liiie.l Stales w.is

Ml illldl ami lllli|l|e^l [elialile llllll in

tPlK), two years i.fier ilie Spiiiii>li w;ir.

* per Ci-llt boiiiN v.i'ie olTeii i| at |i.ir

•iiiil ovcrsiili,^. rllii d. Tills i- :i liiiiiii-
j

liil perforiiiaiiie i; p oile i- ni.iiiin has
•ter eipiali il. I'lend Sliili ^ I per.
.•eril lionds III !>''< -1 Id as bl-Ii :i> l.'O,

]

iild ill 1!M)I liie:i.,-lii i:;<''^ on tlie sill.
i

'lllirl;i t. 'l lie t rille d Miller liii- in v
j

er ili fMilti d oil aii.v <if iis liiiiids. .Not I

'ne of llN II ilidliolilci-K liai ever Insl a
j

<e||t <if pitlllipill (ir iiiteresl. 1Mrpl I

those will! viiliiiiliuily have laUen I

tuM.ses by scllin;; iliiir bonds in a jie-

rloil iif telll|> it.ll'\ p Ire >l< prCMkNIV
lultnuilloiial foil'. I mm. r.

Away W.tii tlie Ax.

tlia day ui' tb. vMl<:<l^Il,;.ll wuii tiie

Mg ax may somi l>e over, if a nt u triH--

fcillli.i; lllaeliiiie eiiiiieK iiilii (.'eliellil lli>e.

The iicvs iiiiii l. Ill i- I'liti by a -.iiiiili

dolor. II vvill I III ilii iiii'.:li a IniiiU :iii

lliel.es il! ili;i'iii'!i r ill a l. u iiiiiiiile^.

lis l.< ii eliiilii ii'i'iiir \. IkiK- of

six li'illi eiii'ii. wlilrli :ire li.iililv i \-

li i: d. Il niii'^ in a Iruiiie o\el foiii

Dilli i>. with bull iM'uriuvai. it ItUK u

A illow handle detiigaed as a reawvuir

pcrs » lli:j; I.I the*Ht.ket of the bailooD , •^'"'"fay

until the air heconies too rareOpd foij Oavid Kboads and daughters,

tiiein, whi'n they lot R.t and fall. HtU'^ae and Audrey, of Bearer Dam
siiyit tile Mwailuwa have a gloriuus tluMi were the gueata of Mm. WlUlani igle-
following the balhMWi und catching ' heart Satnrdar and Sunday.
llu'iM» iusects.—Sdentlflc American.

} Mr. and .Mrs. c T. s. Overton aad
Min.H Niila Tate went to i'rentlsg Run-
day

,

La Monnco, aaaouaeea that be ItuH'

evolTed a remedy for eonsuuipthm.

.

The baae of hla dlacovery Umi In his 1

I lieurKo l-;;der died of imeuinonla

ilutL'bur spent

Sunday with Mr. aad Mia. 8. a Boa-
ketl.

finding that sugar applied to the hcon-
' eliiai aecretluaa canaed the dfaiai«ear-i'te^v"''Or raurnlnc aad waa hariad at

j
a nee nut only of the M>crwtiuna but of BeuaHty Sunday,
iiiliercle bucllli aa well. The imonr-t Rov. L. W. Tiehenor, andThe imonr-t
taito. of thia Ilea la that the brunchlal

!

secratlon to held to he a aecaasury ve-

:

bida for the extatenee aad growlh of
foua«aptlMa

Reua "nchenor, Bertie Mae
und Ida M itii^ewa weat to

buro Tuetida.v

.

Misses

StevenA

OweuM-

ltKI>.\.

Kditor llepabltcaa:-

peraae your
-I am always
eolamaa each

i^alag^ ^hg Army,
A ^vate la the «aartenaaater^

coriM at Caaw Pike decided that he
^wtuid aooaer he hi a amre active g>ad to

briineli of the awrrtea, aa asked for aud |
week

r>'c«Hve4 a transfer to the artillery.; Mrti Alma Chapman, of Iteaver
After Uddlag him goud-by, his hunu iiam. was baiM at Ml. Harma last
mat<« hang a aervlce tag with one star ,suiidiiy
in fN«t of their barrueks. On hel«*;l ,,,,,1^ or»m C. WhUaae, infant son

SSIXI'IL"^.^^ "^"S"'
Mr and Mr,. Currey Wallace, wa.

juw we» ^mm lae ntmy,
| hurled at Mi. iterinan

Cited **

Tl>. author Of "^nivia- writ-H:!'^- Beaaett. af Hartfard, vtalted the
• wi jt a Lore a is wukiiii; up in ibelf^^Uy pf J. P. Duke. Suuday.
laoi'.lii;.- itiuuys the sniii.' person. We i

Mr. Ney Rowaa aad family vivited

iiiii.' ofi.i fiviicd over tills, until ib'-'^ir and Mr.v w. c. HaaaoM Saturday
.H.c M. r ; i\ iii^i ll ou;;bi slun k Iliat iiitthl iiiul .-Sunday.

Me ll.i-l'l W.lke lip >.,l„.. I,. ,,...11,; I'll: Mr I-! It .SI ill is 1)11 111- sick llat.

li i : .'111 .
il i!,,. i.aisei. .Villi ,1 uoiu.i

I
Mr \V It Carsuu bua uiuved tu his

I'c i >i .
. 1 . I..- r.dl .,11 tb- day invw h iiuo

of i'.tiil'.. e ll. *'.u.siou lrua:.ain. B^w»

Monday
H. Awhroao and Mra.

knawa aa "Old

The fnllowing was taken from a
newspaper published In Kranee

'"On ^ihc ilun. Sontewhere in

France Kverywfeore la Praaee, All

the Time." ^
Dear I'apa:—

I am writing on dor run. as dor
brave aad glorloua aoldJera nader
my commaad have not aeea dor Rhine
for so long dot day have atarted
hack d.it vey. nad Of coano 1 on) go-
ili^ iiiit deal.

(ih. I'.ipa. ilere has lnei' .nine of

fcl iliiin.< happened here in France.

First. I started In niy blE ort'cnaive

which was to crush de fool Aineri-

caas, but dey know ao little about
military taetiea dat dey vill noe be
crushed Just like I vnnt 'em.

I sent my men in der fight in hig

waves, and ven dey got to de Aiuer-
ii aii . dey all .said "boo" aa louBd as
ilev eonld holler.

\ ell. aecordinK to vat you have al-

ways told lue, de AtnericaiLs have
turned and run like biases.

But vat do yon tiak? Dem fool

Amorlcaaa doat kaow aaythiag about
w.ir. nnd instead of running de od-

tier way. they came right toward
us.

Some of dem was singing alioiit

"Vc won't coaM hack till it s over,

over there," or aaaie of dem laffling

like toofak

Dey are ao Igaoraat. But dey arc

olfel reckless mit their gnns, and
ven (ley eoiiie toward us it was dat

niy men took a notion liey wanted
to Ko hack to lie de:ir old Ithine.

Ve don't like de little dirty .Marne

river, anyhow. .\iid I'apa. dein

.\:.iericans use aucl) uffel language.

Dey know aothlac of Koltara, aad
Huy Huch olfel dinga right baforo us.

And dey talk blasphemy right in front

of my face! One big husky fellow

said Oh. Papa. I hate to tell you
vat an ol'ici IhinK he said lint 1

can t help it ; he said. To heil lult

the Kilisiir. " Did ymi i ver heurj

anything so ogel? 1 didn't tink any-

1

bodx vuuld say aaah a4 oKal tlag.
|

It made me ao mad. I vouldn't
j

stand and heir aaeh an oifel ting so

I turned around aad ma aUt da od-

1

der hoyH.
|

X'iis I ik'lil. \iid nil. papii, yo;i

kiiou ileiii breualplutCB vot yuu buiil

UH -tan you aaai aoaia to pat on

;

our i>acks?

You kaow ve art! going de odder
vay, aow, aad breaatplataa are ao
sood, for do oowardly AaioHeaaa are

shooting us right ia the baek.

Some of our hoys took olf der
breasi plates iiiiil pill

the fool .\iiii| i^;i ii,> an
Star SpaiiRleil IIiiiiik i

KUllb ou ileiii piules.'

us?

You remember in your speech you

aald, "aathlat eo«M ataad before

the brave Oenaaa aoMlera?" Oh.
Papa. 1 doa't hallave daae Ignorant

Americana ever road year apeerh fur

dey rua attar aa jaat like ve vas a

lot ol lahMta. Vat yatf Uak al
dat?

fan'l you send deiii some of your

t'Peucbes right awayT Dey don't

kuow how torfthla ve ara.

Caat yaa move my anay baek to

BelglaM vere va voa all oar glory T

My men can vip all de vinuuin and
children vot dem ItclKlans can briuK

11.

I'.III lhe-<c .Viiierii alls are so ioiikIi

und iKMorunt. V\'c laii't make in

uiiiiur'btaiid vat ve aro de grealUHt
.

soldiers' ou earth, and ven vu try to

•O^llatihlaad Ueber AUiaa" day

'

laogh like a lot of nmn keys, but ve
are getting the best of the Ameri-
cans. Ve can out run dem.

Papa. If ve are aot the best flght-

era oa earth ve are aare the best

ruaaan. Nobody caa keep up mIt
us vea va tIak of der dear old Rhlae.
and my army never did tink so much
of dot dear old rl\er

I..et uie Know rlKbt nway vot to

do hy return postothcc.

Your son.

CLOWN PRINCB WILLIB.

RTRANOB PWnrrH MAMBH
AND mom PNoxovxrKD

ChKAIt KI N.

In reading war news the average
readers are ataggered by the dlfflcul-

y of proaoaadas the aamea of people

aad places. We herewith offer a few
of the more familiar names with the
proper proaoaaciatioa of each

Joffre zhntr
Foch Kush
Clemoaeean Clay-mong-sn
Camonflage Cam-u-flazh
Ancre Ank
Oise

somme
I<ys

Veaie

Amleiu
Brugea

,

Chataaa-Tlilorry

Calato .,

Kisincs

I.ens

l.ieKe

Kouvaln .

.MarselUea

Nancy . . .•

Rhelma ..

WSH
Sum

Lease

Vale

Am-yon
Brush

.Chato-toa-ery

CalHiy

Peem
Longse

Lee-ay zh

Loo-vnn

. .Mar^aay-yee

«e

Mrs. Rachel Rhoada, of Ualoa
Urove. vteited her aoa, CMt Rhoada
and faaUly, from Saturday aatil Saa-
day.

Mr t'lyiie t-hapnian haa j^rahaaad
a fine pbon<i|;raph

Mr Tom Murrey kille^ aad aoM a
nne beef, Saturday.
Onr little hamlet haa thaa far

eacaped the fla hat the falka Ui Park
TowB Just below here had It.

Mr. L. L. Trogdon la building an
addition to his residence. Messrs.
llardin Chnpnian and Brauat Royal
are iloinK the uork
Mr .\nderson .Meadows Is making

preparation to move to Owensbdro.
Mr. John Smiley weat to Hartford

Saturday, after aumaBieata for his
wife and aon. Clyde.

Mrs. Rthel John.^on and children
are slightly IndiHpoHed from colds.

.Mr-. Kmnia llouver reiiirned homo
this afternoon after a shnri visli with
her daUKhter. .Mrs Kin ma Taylor.
Mr Jena Taylor is on the sick Uat.
.Mr Kuy MUehell, of Bella Raa, haa

Iho inllueaaa.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R f A
BBAVBR DAM.

of

St. Mlhlel .

St. Quentin
Thiaurourt
Viiiiy

Woevre . . .

Ypraa ....

Mrs. Daisy 8. Wright haa returned
from a visit with rolatlvaa !• Oatratt
anil Louisville

Ser^i Ilarvey D i'lummer.
Camp Taylor Is vlsltlns

^ra. Leo Brown.

Swa-oohng! Maaarn. B. M. Carter aad J. A.
.Ssn-Me-el Ceatmi City, were In town

Friday.

Mr. T. J. Stevens and Krand
ibiUKhli r .Mi,s, \I..„„. l.eaeh. left

Monil.,> In vi.sii r.lMiives hi .Meinphhi.
Texas ^

.Mes

son. K

. S.in-Kaiilaii
,

. Tee-oh I leir
|

... Vee iiiec

.
.' Wev

Bep I

III li' hind. but

pliiv liic . Her
mil iirieliiiH'

full yna lielp

The strain of mo(]ern bus-

iness life is too much for

Um B«rm. Yov

A NervB Stdative that is

ness^BHipl iin iiesg, Epilep-

sy, Hysteria, Chronic Head
Ache, Nervous Irritation,

•bJ far «§• by thos* ad-
dicted to the AlatlMlle er
Drug Habit

SOLD BY Ai l. DkUCOISTS

MiLtiit MgDiCAL CC eikkait. lad,

rs I.uther Hoover. C, K. Car-
Kendall aad O. c. Naishhara.

who have boaa employed at Btlthtga,
hava retnraed home.

Mr. Wilson Taylor. «bo has iMsen
jttftenrtlnR a mllilary .m hool at Rua-
jsellvllle, i, vislIiMK Ills p.iielils h-re.
1

Mr nil.
I
Mrs llyroii llarnes are the

pluiiil pa I en Is iif H Hon.
•Ml Joe Young and family. o|

Nashville, Tenneeaae, have moved la
our towa, and are oceapylag the B. P

I Taylor prpperty.

I

Mr. Prod Taylor, of Prlaeatoa, was
in our town last week.

educu-
need It by bud

France. Get. n.
I'ear Mama: Mow are yoa allT

\\cll. I hope, i «BI „j „
H- . hear. We ate having . Sne
time, Nloeaaaimer weather Thes,.
PeopU are aatttag cabhaKe pi;„„,
Slaatlng Irish potatoes -ivu ,(ethei
to go to school and ^ei ,,i| ,(„.
lion be ran. fi»r In

I'.v Tell Joe („ keep th« ^una elaaa
•""I 'i'-- tiic lish hooks, for 1 am aot
goinK to do any thla« but hunt n.d
H^ih v.^he„ I eoma home. There .relou of chaatnul, They are m
bis aa hmi'a eggs. Plenty „f K„.uiwalauts and iikh.

"»»
There are l„„ .„

^^^^" '"" ' "" l^'IK to ihefu. M
•"" ""' 'ui'k. We hoys

picked black berrlHs j
'h. cook baked Pie. for ..^;, ?^

tile. Don't Wurrv ,
^

ere

> on

Went

lint

• e -I

olil

Don't Worry,
tea time.

Your aon.
HARLAN •.MA,,^^


